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- V Grace and Peace. 
• * 

- » ‘ . • , , . . j . -■ . 

Ight Honourable:. The Word of that onely Oracle of truths 
hath pointed out the Enemy of mankinde, bv his proper Chara- 
ferSj ill fiindry places-.. Our Saviour tearmeshim^ the * Prince of 
this world ^ and a murthererfromthe beginning, Peter compares 
him to ® a roring Lion^ that rangeth abroad in the earth, feeking 
whom he may de^jofsre. His a^te^^i^ts in regard of their qualitie, 
are called'^ ^o»i^'7«sfubtillanddeepeckvices- yea, ® plots 
exquifitely contrived, and overly irc^ed^^as it were in Method. 

The meaning of the holy Ghoft in thefe and fuch likeacplbntea; is, to exprefle that 
meafure of policy and power which Satan hath re,(qti^c.dimtohimfelfe even in the ftate 
of his Apoftafie, improved by long experience, and inftantly pradifcd’upon the fonnes 
ofmen, that he might fet up in the world a fpirituall regiment of fmne, as a meaneto 
encounter the Kingdome of grace, and if itwerepoffible, to bring the fametoruine. 
To forbeareinftancesofopen force made againlt God and his Church by other courfes, 
forthecompaflingof hisdefires- how skilfully hew orkes hisowne advantage, by fe- 
cret oppofition, in the exercife of thatcurfed Art, which is thefubjedof theprefent 
Dikourfe, is a point not unworthy your honourable confiderarion, 

; The Power of this Prince of darkneffe, being above the might of all fcnfible Crea¬ 
tures, and cvery way feconded by the greatnefTe of his knowledge and experience, 
manifefteth it ielfe herein, for the moil part, by workes of wonder, tranfeendent in 
regardof ordinary capacitie, anddiverlly difpenfed by hischofen inftruments of both 
fexes^ fometimeinmatter of Divination, fometime by Inchantment, fometime by 
rare fleights and delufior^s • othcrwhiles by hurting, by curing, by raifing of Tempers, 
byfpeedyconueyance andtraalportation from place to place, &c. and all to purchale 
unto himfelfe admiration, feare, and faith of the credulous world, which is uliially 
carried awav with affedation and applaiife of figiies andwoiiders. His Policie ap- 
pcareth ina wile andexquifite mannerof framing and conceiving born his praclices 
and grounds, the one to procure credit and entertainment, the other that he may not 

faile of his purpole, but proceed upon certainties. 
Touching the manner^of his pradice. Kc Hands refolved, that the world hath ta- 

, ken notice of him tobe ^ altar ^ and the father thereof-^ and therefore if helhqiiidoffer 
^ to fpeake in his owne language, or informe an Art by rules of liis ownc deviling hse 

■ might haply inairre fufpicion of falfhood. Hereupon hee compofeth his courfes 
byway of counrerfait and imitation, not of the adions and dealings oi men, 

butof the orderof Gods owne proceeding with his Churchy holding it afurc prin¬ 
ciple in p^iide, Tliat adions will be much more effeduall, when they beframed unto 
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the beft Prcfidents, than when they are futed to the direction of meaner examples. To 
this piirpofcj as Godliathmadea Covenant with his Church, binding himfelfe by 
promiictobetheirGod, and requiring of them the condition of faith and obedience; 
lb doth Satan indent with his fubjefts by mutuall confedera^, cither Iblemnlyor fc- 
cretly • whereby they bindc themlelves on the one part to obferve his mies, and he on 
thepthcr to accomplifli their defires. Againc, God gives his Word, the Interpreter 
of his will and his Sacraments, thefealesof his promiles, to which being rightly ad- 
miniftred and received, he hath tied his owneprelencc, aiidtheworkeof his grace in 
them that belee ve. Anfwerably to this the Dcvill gives a word of diredlion to his In- 
ftruments, and addeth unto it, Charmes, Figures, Charaders, and other outward 
Ceremonies, at the ule whcrc#f he hath bound himlclfc to bee prefent, and toma- 
nifeft his power in effedlihg the thing defired. Furthermore, God hath revealed 
his will to the Patriarchs,Prophcts,and Apoftlcs,by familiar •conlcrencc,by ** dreames, 
by * infpiration, by ^ Trances : In the fame manner, Satan hath his Divinors, and 
Soothrayers,hisPithoniflcs,his Cairandares,his Sibyllcs,to whomhe maketh knowne 
thingstocome, by familiar prefence, by dreames, &c. Tb^concludc, God hadinthe 
OldTchament his Temple at lemfalem, yea, his • Oracle, from whence he fpakc,and 
gave the anlwer unto : So of ancient times, the Devill ere<^cd his temple at 
*Dodona,andDelphos, whence he gave his anlwers, for the latisfacSion ofthe fri- 
perftitious Heathen. Yea, and at this day, as the Minifters of God doe give refolu- 
tion to the conlcience, in matters doubtfull and difficult, fo the minifters of Satan, un¬ 
der the name of Wife-men, and Wife-women, are at hand by his appointment, torc- 
folve, dired, and helpe ignorant and unfctled perfons, in cafes of diftradion, Ioffe, or 
other outward calamities. 

Now the Grounds whereupon heebuildcth his proceedings for certainty, are cun- 
ningly gathered from the difpofition of- mans heart, by naturall corruption, and 
that in three fpcciall inftances: Firftj heknowesthat Man naturally out of the light 
of grace, hath but ^ a.meerefoule^ indued onely with fome general! and confufed no¬ 
tions 5 and as fot matters of deeper apprehenfion touching God and heavenly things, 
there is a vaile of ignorance and blindnefte drawne over the eyes of his mindc. 
Whereupon, though he be apt to know and worlhip a God, and learne his will, yet 
for want of information by the Word, he is prone to erre in the ptadice of his noti¬ 
on. Here Satan applies himfelfe to mans meafure, and at his owne will, drawesthc 
minde into error by his dclufions and inapoftures. This made the ^ Samaritans in 
the Old Teftament, and the fuperftitous ** Athenians in the New, to Tpofjhip an 
unknowne god.^ that is, the ^ Devill. Hence it was that the greateft Clerks of Greece, 

and the reft, forwantofa better light, fought unto the Wizzards of 
iEgypt, whom they called Prophets, meninftrudedby Satan in the grounds of Di- 
vination. And of this fort were lannes and lambres^ mentioned in the ^ Scriptures. 
Hence it was alfo that the ancient Heathen, having ™ no law and tefiimony from God 
inquiring at Sooth-fayers and murmuring Inchanters- others betooke themfelves in 
matters of doubt and difficultie, to the old Oracles of “ lupter Ammon in Libya, 
of ® Jupiter Dodonaus at Dodona in Epirus • of ^ ApoUo at Dciphos, of ^ Jupiter 
Trophonius in Bc^otia, and the reft; where the Devil! gave the anfwer, fometimes 
one way, and fometimes another. Secondly, Satan by obfervation perceiveth that 
man upon a * wcake and ignorant minde, is prone fuperftitioufly to dote upon the 
creatures, attributing lomc divine operation or vertne to them, without any o-round 
of Gods Word, or common underftanding; and confequently difpofed to worlhip 
Godin fome worke of man, or to joyne to the fame worlhip the inventions of man 

f 

fijperftitions __ 
make the Heavens, fitalium Legum Tabulam^ aferibingthat to the vertne of the Stars'^ 
which was knowne and done by Satanicall operation; The Magicians of Perfia to 
admit of corruptions in their ancient good learning, and to give themfelves upon 
trie reading of the fabulous writings ofthe Chaldean Sorcerers,to the ftudy of unlawful 
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Arts invented by himfclfe^ both before and after the times of Daniel the Prophet ': 
Lahly, the ancient Romans upon a fuperftitious dotage^ never to undertake any 
bufindfe ofwcdght5??/}irf//f]?/r^t^3 unlefle they had luckie confent and warrant frurn ' 
the Colleges of their Augurors ereded by Romulus, Thirdly, there is a naturall di- 
fteniper in the minde of man, iTacwing it felfc in thefe particulars Thathec cannot in-, 
dure to ftand in fearc of imminent danger; That heelwels inan high conceit of his 
ownc deferts, cfpccially when hee is in lower eftatc than he would bee; That he will 
not bearc a wrong done without revenge; That he reils not liicisfied with the meafure 
ofkaaowledge received, but aifedeth the fearching of things fecret and not revealed. 
When the minde is poileflcd with thefe troubled paifions, with care to helpe it felfc; 
then comes die Devill, and miniftreth occafion to ufe unlawfull meanes in the gene- 
rail j and forceth the minde by continuall fuggeftion, to determine it felfe in particular 
upon his dwnc crafts. It was the cafe of ^ Saul^ and of ^ Nebuchadnetfar, It caufed ma- 
:nyof the Heatlien Philofophers, to goe from Athens to Memphis, from Grecia to 
Syria^ from'men on earth to wicked fpirits in hell, to get more illumination at the 
hands of the Prince of darkneffe. It moved fundry inale-coatentcd * Priefts of Rome, 
to afplre unto the chaire of Supremacy, by Diabolicall afliftance; yea, ^ toexercife 
Magleall Arts when they were Popes; and thereby to manifefl indeed, that they were 
not the true SuccefforsoP.S'/;»;2(?^P^^er, butheires of the vertiies of simon th\tMa^dSj 
who bewitched the people of Samaria; and profeffed to doe that by the great power of 
God, which he wrought by the aid and ailiftanee of the Devill. 

If any doe thinke it ftrange, that Satan fliould in this fortoppofehimfelfe tothe 
kingdome of God, andmaintaine hisowne principalitie, by fuch ungodly arts and 
exercifes; They miift know, that this and all other eviils come to paffe even by the 
will of God, who hath jiitlly permitted the fame; To ptinilli the wicked for their hor¬ 
rible finnes.; as Saul for his wickednefle; To avenge himfelfe upon Man for his ingra¬ 
titude; who having die'<truth revealed unto him, wiU not beleeyeor obey it; To wa¬ 
ken and miize up the godly , who are fleeping in any great linnes or infirmities r^Laftfy, 
to try and prove his people, whether they will deave to himahdhis Word, or feeke Deuc.ij.j. 
unto Satan and wickedfpirits; > ' ^ c . i. . .. 

Now from thcconfideratiohofthoprdnifesy wfeeVonteU^deltanecefrarie thing for 
the Church and people of God, tobeeacquainted 'mth'the dealing of Satan in this 

commcTictxcion \vhereofy above otkers formerly divtil-gefl touching this ATgiimcnr,ap- 
peareth hereinj that it fervech to the full openirtgartd declaration of S'atans metltodin 
the groiin’d and' practices of' Witchcraft. Wherem 'among ihany other raiiarkable 
points, itmaypleafe you to take fpeciall noticebf thefe particulars. I. Tbatthey doe 
groflyerrei, whoeitherin exprefle tefnies depythat therebce Witches, dr'irieffeft, 
and by confequent ■, avouching that there is no league betweene them and the Devill; 
or affirming they can doe no fuch miraculous wotfces as are aferibedtothem. The for- 
mdfiffiieth plainly Oiitpfthebody of the Difeolirfc. And for the latter- That there is 
a Covenant betweene them, either explicite in manner andforme, or impliciteby de¬ 
grees'of fuperlHtious proceeding mtiac ufe of meaftes infufficient in themfelves j is 
plainly taught andeoofirmedin tlac.fanic. Thai'Witches may and doe workc won¬ 
ders, is evidently proved: liowbeifhot by an omnipotent power, (as the^gainfaycr 
hath uniearnedlyandimptoperly termed it) but by the afllftancs of Satan thrirprince, 
\vho is a ppwerfull fpirit, but yet a creature as weltas they. Arid the wondersvvrought 

, by them, are not properly and limply miracles, but ivorkes of-Mnder, becaufethey cX- 
i deedthe ordinary power and capacity of men, efpeeiaUy fuchasare ignorantpf Satans 
I habilitie, and the hidden caiifcs- mhature, whereby things ate brought to pafie. II. 
"^.That thc Witch truly convKted, is to be punifhed with death j' the higheft degree of 

punirtiment andthkf bythe Lawof theequitie wheteof is 'pcrpe_nia1\. Yea, 
even the better Witch of the two in common reputation, becaufe both are equally ene¬ 
mies to God and tnie Religion: anditis well kriovvnc by true experience, thatallpro- 
felTee} Sorcerers are guilty of many moft monftrous impieties. III. That the miTad'es 
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^he hfijtle 'Dedicatory. 

of thePopirti Church at this day, are indeed either no,miracles, or fallc anddeceitfull 
workes. Touching corporall prcfcnccin tire Sacrament, which they affirmerobebv 
miracle: If it were true, then miracles were not yet ceafed, but fhould Hill be as ordi¬ 
nary in the Church, as are the Sacraments. A point not onely confuted m the latrer 
part of this Treatife, but alfoby thetelfimony of purer Antiquity. Augufiine faith. 
That miracles mre once neceJJ'ctry to make the world beleeve the GefjteU: bm heethat now 
Jeekes ajt^jte that he maybeleevede a wonder^yea^ a monjler in nature^ Chryfbffome con- 
cludeth upon the fame grounds, that there is now in the Church no necejs'ity of working 
miracles j andcaUs hint afalfeprophet, that now takes in hand to worke them. Againe, it 
there be a miracle in the Sacrament, is it contrary to the nature of all thofethat were 
wrought, either by and the Prophets, or bvClirift and his Apoftles. For they 
were apparant to the eye, but this is infenfible: aiid therefore neither of force to move 
admiration, nor to convince the minde of man, and make him to belc-eve: As for thole 
which are pretended to be wrought by Saints in that Church ^ if wee make rccourfe to 
me Primitive times, wherein God gave the gift to breed faith in the Gentiles; wee 
mall finde that the powerof producing fuch works, was never adually inherent in the 
Apoftles, but difpenfed by them Neither was it in their liberty 
to workemiracles when they would, butwhenitpleafedGod, upon Ipeciall caufc to 
call them thereunto. And if neither the power nor the will was in them, much lefle is 
It likely to be found in any of the Saints. And for their Relihes, of what name foever, 
lo greatly magnified and relbrted unto; wedeny there is'anyfuchvertucinthem. For 
they may not be thought to be more efFeftnallthanthehemof Chrifts garment, from 
which the power of healing the woman did not proceed, hut from himfefe: Orthan the 
Napkin ofPaul, which did not cure the ficke, but the power of God onely, difpenfed by 
the bands of Paul. kAitacks therefore, avouched by them, tdbe wrought at the Tombs 
and Starnes of Saints, and by their relikes andmonuments, are but meere Satanicall 
wonders, ferving to maintaine Idolatry and fuperftition: and ate in trdth no better 
than the wonders of the Donatifts in S. Auguftines time, Aut figmenta mendacium ho- 
mtnum,autportentafallaciumfpirimm. IV. That the hght of the Gofpell purely prea- 
ehed,is a foveraigne meane to difeover and confound the power and policy of s4an in 
Witchcraft and Sorcery, i^yhe,Word of God preached, is the weapon of the Chrifti- 

mi^ty through God to cafi downe ftrong holds. At the difpenfation of 
cV^k of thrift, Satan feU from Heaven as lightnin?. After the afcenfion 

Of Ghrift into Heaven, inthetimes ofc/a«d/»j .Ce/ar*, the I^evill ftirred up fundry 
perlons, who in regard of the admirable works which they did, by the helpe of Ma^ick 
and Sorcery, wereaccountedas gods, and their Starves creaed and worftiipped with 
great reverence. Amongft the reft ont Simon, caUedby akinde of eminenev. Mams 
praaihng his trade with fuccefle, to the admiration of the multitude, was holdentb 

...■—^uic ^puiHcs, ana nimreire convicted With Inch evidence 
ottruth,tobeanlnftrumentof Satan, thathe was'forcedat length to file out of Sa- 
maria imo the Wefterne parts, as Eufehius recordeth in his Ecclefiafticall Hiftorie 

y this,Chrift the true Angell of the Covenant, locked andbound up Satan for a thou- 
fandyeares after his Afcenfion, that he might hot be fo generally powerfull in feducin<^ 
the vjentiles,as he had becne before his incarnation. But toward the expiration of thof? 
yeares, when corruption began to creepc into (the Papacy; when the Bifhops affeaed 
that Sea and afpmed unto itby Diabohcall Arts: when the Canons,Decrees Sen¬ 
tences, SynodalSjDecretals, Clemcnrines, Extravagants, with other Lawes and'Con- 

itutions, prevailed above the Scriptures; • then began Satan againe to cred his king- 
dome, and thefc workes of iniquity to be let abroach. 

Thefe points together with the whole worke enfuing, I humbly commend to 
your Honouraole patronage, that under your protedion they may freely oafTe 
the common view of the world. Wherein if I feeme over-bold, thus to p?eflc noon 

vourLordfhipunknowne,myanfwerisathand : That all by-refpedsfetaDarr IhL-^ 
beene hereunto induced many waies: Firft, upon a reverent opinion of rhoferaretrifi-! 
oftn«»Wge wherewid, God halh btootiSed perfon. S ,hef * 

advanced 



1 • ^ 

, -■ — -- ■ ' ’ iV ' —■! iri‘   - . —— I l^he Epiflle''Dedicatorj. 
advanced you to high placc^and eftiiiiation in this Common-wealth • Whereof thofe 

) voiir grave & judicious fpcecheSjCvcn in the weightieft matters touchingGodand Cc- 
iarjas'allb thofe many Icvirncd Law-writings^ have given large telli:noiiy,From which' 
hath iflued the greatneffe of your name, both in the prefent judgement of the worlds 
and in future expedation. Next^ out of a refblved perfwaiion of your Honorable diipo- 
fitionj as in gcnerall to the whole houfe of Levi_, fo particularly to thofejwhoie labours 
have fekfully flowed out of the Schooles of the Prophets^ amongfl whom the Au¬ 
thor of this Booke^ in his time, was noneof themeaneft* Laftly, bytheconflderation 
of the Argument, arifingoucof a Law ludiciall, agreeable to the calling and qualitie 
of aludge. ALawpenallinregard of the otfeiicc, and therefore futable to his pro¬ 
ceedings, whofe olhce is to heare with favour, and to determine with equity, to cxe- 
cute^juftice with moderation. A Law of thehighefl: and greateft weight, immediat- 
ly concerning God and his Honour, and therefore appertaining to him that jhs i^ the 
place ofGody to maintaine his right, that he may be with him in the caufe and judgement, 

Bvflich Motives, I have encouraged my lelfe, under affiirance of your Lordfhips 
pardon, to prefent you with that wherein you are mofe defervedly interefled^ fur¬ 
ther intreating your favourable interpretation and acceptance; both of the qualitie of 
theW’orke, and of the painesof the Publifherf And thus heartily wiiTiiiig to your 

iLordfliipincreafeof grace and honour, with a daily influence of bleffing and diredion 
from Heavennponyour grave confultations anderriployrnents,! humbly take my leave, 
and commend yoifto the grace of God, by whom doe rule al/ the ludgesof the earth, 
Finehingfield,Odob.2^. i^oS. 

Deut, x.iif. 
aCferon.i^' 4. 

Prov. ?. I#. 

' X ■ ' ' 

Your Lordjhipf in ad (phrtfiian duty 

■ ^ ’ ' to bee commanded, 
t h. . ‘V : 

' " : . . T H. P I JC K E RI N G. ' • 
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c.2. 

2. when he is out of the Witch, 618.C.2. 

The Difference betweene Trances divine and 
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to worke wonders, 63 o.c.2. 
Particular praUices referred to Inchant- 
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c. I. 
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and not true andreallworkes, 63 3.0,2, 
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D SCO V R 
OF WITTCHCRAFT. 

Ex b D. 22. l8. 

T^hoii jbah mtju^er aWitch to liy>e. 

^,His Text containcth one of 
thcjudiciall Lawes of Mo^ 
/^/touching thepunifhmcnt 
ofWitchcrafe: which argu¬ 
ment I have chofen to in¬ 
treat offorthefe caufes: 

Firft-j bccaufe Witchcraft 
is a rife and common (inne in thefe our dayes^ 
and very many are intaiigled with it, being ci* 
chcr pradlitioncrs thereof in their owne per- 
fons, or at Icaft, yceldingto leekc for helpe and 
counicll of fuch as pradife it. 

'Againe, there be fund ry men who receive it 
for a truth, that Witchcraft is nothing elfe but 
a meere illusion, and Witches nothing but per- 
fons deluded by the Devill: and this opinion 
takes place not onely with the ignorant, but i s g 
holden and maintained by fuch as arc learned, 
who doe avouch it by word and writing, that 
there be no Witches, but as I faid before. 

Upon thele and fuch like confiderations, I 
have bin moved to undertake the Interpretation 
of this Judiciall Law', as a fiifficient ground of 
the dobtrine which fhall be delivered. In hand¬ 
ling wherof^tw'o things arc dillindlly to be con- 
fidered :Thefirn:,w'hat is a Witch. The (econd, 
what is her due and deferved punifhment. And 
both thefe being opened a»d-handled,the whole 
meaning of the Law will the better appeare. 

For the firft. To give the truedelcription of 
a Witch, isa matter ofgrcatdifiiculty, bccaulc 
there bee many differences and diverhties of 
opinions touching this point; and therefore that' q 
we may properly,and truly define a Witch,w e | 
mull fill! paufea w^hilc in openingthe nature of 
Witchcraft, (b fane forth as it is delivered hi 
the bookes ofehe Old and New Tefiamcnt,and 
may be gathered out of the true experience of 
learned and godly men. 

I'ouching Witchcraft therefore I will con- 
fider three points: 

I i 

•r - I 

I. WhatWitchcraft is. 
II. What is the ground of the whole pra¬ 

ctice thereof. 
III. How many kinds and differences 

there be of it. 

Mf ; -yj-.i CHAP. I. 

Of the ^hfature of 
Witchcrafts 

TO begin with the firft: According to the^ 
true meaning of all the places lof koly 

Scripture which treat of this point, ic may be, 
thus defrribed: . ; 

Witchcraft is a wicked Art, ferving for thfe 
working of wonders by the afliftance of the 
dcvill,fo far forth as God ftial in juftice permit. 

SS. /. 

Ifayitis/?» e/^rt/bccaufe it is commonly 
(b called and efteemed amongft men, and there 
is rcafon why it fhould be thus tearmed . For as 
in all good and lawful 1 Arts, the whole pra- 
Clilc thereof is performed by certainc rules and 
prcceptv-and:-without them nothing can bee 
done:fo Witchcraft hath certainc fuperftitious 
grounds and principles whereupon it ftandeth, 
and by which alone the feats and practices 
thcreofarccommonly performed. ' ** 

Ifit be demanded what thefe rules bee, and 
whence they had their beginning, conl^dcring 
that every Art hath reference tolbme author, 
by whom it was originally taught and delive¬ 
rs ? I anfwtf, that they were deviled firft by 
Sataiv, and by him revealed to wdeked and un¬ 
godly perfons of ancient times, as occafion fer- 
ved: who receiving them from him, beCiime 
afterward,-in the juft judgement of God, his 
inftruments to ^report and Convey thcnitoo- 
thers from hand to hand. 

Llll 2 For 
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i For manifeilation whereof, it is to be eonfi- 
dered, that God is not onely in gencrall a So- 
veraigne Lord and King over all his creatures, 
w'hcther in Heaven or Earth, none excepted, 
no not the devils thcmfelves; but that hec cxcr- 
cirethalbafpeciallKingdome, partly ofgrace 
in the Church militant upon earth, and partly 
of glory over the Saints and Angels, members 
of the Church triumphant in Heaven. Now in 
like manner the Devill hath a Kingdome called 
in Scripture the kingdome ofdarknes, whereof 
himlclfe is the head and govemour, for which 
caule he istearmed *‘theprineeefda7j(nejfe}^the 
God of this world, ruling and cifediually wor¬ 
king in the hearts of the children of diibbe- 
diencc. 

Atyaine, as God hath enacted Lawes, where- 
by his Kingdome is governed, fo hath the De¬ 
vil! his ordinances,svhereby he keepeth his fub- 
jv&s in awe and obcdiencc,whkh generally and 
for fubitanccarc nothing die bnttranigreirions 
ofthc very Law of God. And amongll them 
all, the precepts of Witchcraft are the very 
cbiefe and moft notorious. For by them cfjjcci- 
ally lice holds up his kingdome, and therefore 
more eftcei-ncththe obedience of tiicm, than of 
other. Neirherdoth he deliver them indifterent- 
ly to every man, but to his ownc fubjedts, the 
wicked; and not to them all, but to ibme fpe- 
cialland tried ones, whom heemoftbetrufteth 
withFis fccrcts, as beingthefitteft tofervehis 
turne, both in rcfpe6t of their williugncfle to 
Icarnc and pradtile, as aHb for their ability to 
become inftruments of the mifehiefe which hec 
iutendeth to others. 

If it bcc here asked, whence the Devill did 
fetch and conceive his rulcs?l anfwer,out ofthc 
corruption and depravation of that great mea- 
fiire of knowledge be oiicc had of God, and of 
all the duties of his fcrvicc. For that being quite 
depraved by his fall, hee turncs the fame to the 
inventingand deviling of what hec is pollibly 
able againfl: God and his honour. Hereupon, 
well perceiving that God hath exprefly com¬ 
manded to renounce and abhorre all pra6lkcs 
of Witchcraft, he hath fet abroach this art in 
the world, asamajtiepillar of his Kingdome, 
which notwithftanding is flatly and dirc^ly 
oppoied to one of the maine priucipall Lavs’cs 
of the Kingdome of God, touching the ferrke 
qfhimicife in Ipiricand truth. 
^ Againe, thcrcafon why hee conveyes thefe 
ungodly'principles and pradlices from man to 
man is, bccaufc hec Andes in experience, that 
things arc far more welcome and agreeable to 
the common nature of mankinde, which are 
taught by man like unto ihcmrelvcs, than if th6 
devill fliould perfojfaily deliver the fame, to 
each man in fpcciall. Hereupon, hee takes the 
courfe at firft to infl^rudl fomc few oticly, who 
being taught by him, are apt to, convey that 
which they know to others. And hence in pro- 

' babilitie this devillifli trade had his firft origi¬ 
nal! and continuance. 

B 

D 

Se&. IL 
In the Iccond place, I call k awick^dart^ to 

diftinguifli it from all good and law'full arts, 
taught in Ichoolcs of learning, which as they 
are warrantable by the Word of God, fb are? 
they no lefle profitable and neccffaric in ihc>^ 
Church. Againc,to flicvv the nature and quali-; j 
tie ofit,that itis a moft ungracious and vvickcd[ 
art, as appeareth by the Scriptures. For vyheir 
Saul had broken the exprefle commandemcnc 
of God, in {paring and the beft things;;? 
SamHeliqWs him, chat rebellion and diibbe-^' 
dicnccisas thefinne of Witchcraft, that is, a.j 
moft horrible and grievous crimc,like unto that 
wickcd,capicall,and mother fin, i Sam. 15.23. 

StS. HI. , i 
f ; 

Thirdly, I adde, tending te> the working or 
producing of wonders,\ihctcin is noted the pro¬ 
per end of this art, whereby I put a further dif- 
ferenccbetwcencit, and others that arc godly 
and lawfull. >> ; 

Now if queftion bee moved, why man 
ftiould defile by Witchcraft to work wonders?, 
I anfwcr, the true and proper caule is this: The 
firft temptation, whereby the Devill prevailed 
againft our firft parents, had inclolcd within it 
many finnes : for the eating of the forbidden 
fruit, was no fmall or fingle oflence, but^as 
Ibmc have taught, contained in k the breach of 
every Commandement of the Morall Law. A-* 
mongft the reft, Satan laboured to bring therq 
to thefinne of dffeontemment, whereby they 
fought to become as gods, that is, better than* 
God had made them, not refting content wkbi 
the condition of men. This finne was then lear4 

ned, and could never fince bee forgotten, but 
continually is derived from them to all their 
pofteritic, and now is become lb common a 
corruption in the whole nature of flefh and 
bloud, that there is ftarcc a man to bcc found- 
who is not originally tainted there with; as hec is 
a man. ^ ; i* 

This corruption fhewes it fclfe principally iii 
two things,both wliich are the maine caulcs of 
the prabiices of Witchcraft. i 

Firft, in mans outward eftatc: for hec being 
naturally poflefled with a love of himlelfe, and 
an high conceit of his ovvnc deftrving, when 
he lives in bale and low eftatc, whether in rC^ 
gardof poverty, or want of honour and repu^ 
tation, which hecthinkesby right isdue unto 
him : he then growcstolbme mcallireofgricfe 
andlbrrow within hinilclfe. Hereupon hee is 
moved to yceld himlelfe to the Devill, to bcc 
his vaflall and Icholler in this wicked art, fup- 
pofing that by the working of fome wonder^, 
he may be able in time to releeye his poverty, 
and topuKhafeto himfelfc credit and counte¬ 
nance amongft men. i 

It wcrcealie to fhew the truth of this, by 
examples oflbme perron$,who by thefe meanek 
have rifeu from nothing, to^great placespik) 

pteferments 
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preferments in the world* In (lead of all, it ap- 
pcarcth in certaine Popes ol Rome, as Syli/efler 
the feeond, BeneM the eighth, AUxaf2deri\\^ 
fixth, John the twenty and the twenty one. See. 
who for the attaining of the Popedome ^asHi- 
ftories record) gave them (elves to the Dcvill in 
thcpra<^iccof witchcraft, that by the working^ 
of wonders, they might rife from one ftep of 
honour to another, untill they ha(ire.arcd them- 
fclves in the chairc of the Papacy. So great was 
their defire of cmincncy in the Church, that it 
ciufed them to diflike meaner conditions of life, 
and never to ccafc afpiring, though they incur¬ 
red thereby the hazard of good confcicnccjand 

the Ioffe of their foules. 
I The lecond degree of dilcontcntmcnt, is in 
the mindc and inward man; and that is enrio^ 

when a man reftcchnot fatisfied with the 
mcafurc of inward gifts received, as of know¬ 
ledge, wit, Mndcrfianding, memoric, and fjch 
like, but afpircs to fcarch out fuch things as 
God would have kept fccrct: and hence hec is 
moved to attempt the curfed art of Magickc 
and Witchcraft, as a W'ly to get further know- 
led pc in matters fccrct and not revealed,that by 
working of wonders, heemay pure hafe fame in 
the world, and confcquentlyreapc more bene¬ 
fit by fuch iinlawfuilcourfes,rhan in likelihood 
he could' have done by ordinary and lawfull 

mcancs. 

SeB. IV. 
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Fourthly, it is affirmed in the defeription, 
that Witchcraft is pra6^ifcd by the affiflAnce ef 
the ^DevflU yet the more fully to difiinguifh it 
from all good, lawfull, and commendable arts. 
For in them experience tcachcth, that the Arts- 
maffer is able by himfclfc to praClife his art,and 
to doc things belonging thereunto, without 
the heipe of another. Bift in this it isotaervvilc; 
for here the workc is done by the hei pc of ano- 
thcr; namely, the Dcvill, who is confederate 
with the Witch. The power of effecting inch 
ftrangc workes,is not in the art, neither doth it 
flow from the skill of the Sorcerer, man or wo¬ 
man, but is derived wholly horn Satan, and is 

brought into execution by vertue of mutuall 
confederacy,betwccnc him and the Magician, 

Now that this part of the defeription maybe 
niorccJearely manifefled, w ee arc to proceed 

to a further point, to (hew whatkindeof won¬ 
ders they be which arc ordinarily wrought by 
tbeminiflery and power of the dcvill. 

i I. Wonders therefore be oftvs'o forts; ei¬ 

ther true and plaine, or lying and dcceitfull. 

A true wonder is a rare workc, done by the 
power of God fimply, cither above, ov againlf 
the power of nature, and it is pxopcrly called a 
tniracleJTVt Scripture isplentifull in examples 
ofthiskindc. Of this fort was the dividing of 
the red Sea, and making it dry land by a migh- 
tie Eaft wind, that the children of Ifracl might 

paflethorow it,Exod. i<4, “21. For chough the 
Eaft wind be naturally of great force to move 

A j the waters, and to dry the earth; yet to part the 
lea afundcr, and to make the waters to ftaml 
as walls on each fidc,and the bottoiticof the lea 
as a pavcmcnc,thisis a vvorkc fimply above the 
naturallpowerofany wind, and therefore is a 
miracle. Againc, fuch were thj: wonders done 
by Mofesi, Adrenb^^oxd^hAtAoh in ^gypt, 
one whereof, in ftead of many, was the turning 
of A/tr^ns rod into a fcrpcnc, a workc truly 
miraculous. For it is above the povs'Cr of natu- 
rall generation, that the fubftance of one crea¬ 
ture fhould be. really turned into the fubftance 
of another, as the fubrtance of a rod into the 
fubftance of afcipent. Of the like kindcwcrc 
the ftanding of the Sunne in the Firmament 
without moving in his courfc for a whole day, 

B Jofh. 10. i^.thegoingbackc of the Sunne in 
the firmament ten degrees, 2 Kings 20. ii. 
the pieftrvation of the three men, Shadrach, 
Mefhachi and tAbednggo in the raidrt of the 
hot fiery fornace, Dan. 2 5. and of DAniel 
in the Lions den, Dan. 6* ii* the feeding of five 
thoufind i>ien,befidc women and childrcn,with 
five loaves and two fillies, Matth, ao. Hi 
the curing of the eyes of the blindc man w'ith 
fpicclc and clay tempered together, John p. 
6,7,&c. 

Now the effecting of a miracle in this kinde, 
isa wqrkcpropcrto Godoncly; and no crea¬ 
ture, man, or Augcll, can doc any thing cither 
above or contrary to nature, but hq'? alone 
which is the Creator. For as God in the begin¬ 
ning made all things of nothing, fo he hath m- 
ferved to himrclfc,as a peculiar workc of his al- 
mightie power, to change or abolifli the fubr,^ 
ftance, property, motion, and ufcofany crea¬ 
ture. The reafon is, bccaulc he is the author and 
creator of nature, and chcicfareac his plcafurc, 
is, perfciftly able to command, reftraiue, civ 
large, or extend the power and ftrength 
thereof, without the hclpc or affiftancc of the 
creature. 

Againe, the working of a miracle is a kinde 
of creation, for therein a thing is made to bee 
which was not before. And thismuft needs bee 
proper to God alone, by whole power things 
that arc, were once produced out of things that 
did not appcarc. Tiicconclufionthereforerauft 

D needs be this, which T^avid confeifeth in the 
Pfalmc: Godonely doth wondrew things^ PfaL 
1 ^ 6.4. that is, works fimply wondcifuil. 

But it is alleagcd to the contrary, that the 
Prophets in the old Tcftaineut, and the Apo- 
ftlcs in the new, did workc miracles, I anfwcr, 
they did fo, but ho w?noc by theirownc power, 
but by the power of God, being onely his in- 
ftruments, whom he tded for feme ipcciall pur- 
pofe i» thole workes; and fuch as did not them- 
frlvcs caufe the miracle, bur God in and by 
them* The fame doth P^/crand acknow¬ 
ledge, when they had reftored the lame man to 
theperfedt ule of his limbs, that by their fower 
atjdgodlinejfe, they had not tnade the ntan r# 

A(ft. 3.12, 
LIll 
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I Againe, it isobjedted,that our Saviour Chrid - A 1 proofeofit is not To neccdary in this place. But 

t.-. L.;_ 1 .1 _.._L^ rtp I t'K'it’Qo^'m fcrvtrnor^^lifinr\f wnL.kcs i in his iTianhood wn'ought many miracles, as 
thofebcfofcmentioned, and many more, 
Chritt as he vms man did fomething in the wor¬ 
king ofmiraclcs, but not all. For in every mi¬ 
raculous worke there be two things; the worke 
it Iclfe, and the aciing or dirpenfing of the 
worke: the worke it.felfe being by nature and 
fublhncc miraculous, confidering it was above 
or againft the order of naturallcaulcs, did not 
proceed from Chrift as man, but from him as 
God; but the difpenfationofthe fame,intliis or ,; 
that vifible manper,^^o the view of ji)en, was 
done and performedbyhismanhood. For ex-' 
ample; The railing up of Laz.arfts out' of the 
grave, haying beenc dead fourc da,ics,was a il™ 
rack; to the effedtuigw^hgrcof, both the God¬ 
head,and manhood-, of Chrifl concurred; by 
their ievcral and dihincl adVions. The manhood 
only uttered the voicc,and bade Laz,arf^ come 

forth, but it was the God-head of Ghrift that 
fetched hisfoule from-Heaven, ami put it againc 
into his body, yea, which gave life and power 
to Ldzjarmi to hcareche^oice uttered, to rife 
and come forth, Joh. 11.43. like manner, 
when he gave fight to thebiindc,Mat,2o.34.he 
touched their eyes with the hands of his man¬ 
hood,but the power of opening them, and ma¬ 
king them to fee, came from his God-head, 
w.hereby he was able to doe all things. And in 
all othen miraculous workes which nc did, the 
miracle was alwaies wrought by his divine 
power oncly, the outward actions and circum- j 

(ranees chat accompanied the fame, proceeded | 
fsom him as he was man. ^ 

Now', if Chrifl as he is man,,cannot worke 
atruc miracle, then no mecre creature can doe' 
it, no not the Angels themfelves, and confe- 
quenly not Satan, it beinga mcere fupernaturall 
worke, performed onely by the omnipotent 
power of God. 

§ 2 Thcfecondroitof wonders, are lying 
and deceitfuil, which alfo are extraordinary 
W'orkes in regard of man, becaufethey proceed 
not from the ufuall and ordinary courfc of na¬ 
ture: and yet they be no miracles, becaufe they 
are done by the vertue of nature, and not above 
cr againfi; nature fimply, but above and againfl 
the ordinary couife thereof: and chefe are pro¬ 
perly fuch wonders as are done by Satan and 
his inilruments: examples whereof we Oiall kc 
afterwards. 

If any man in reafon rhinke it not likely 
that a creaturefnoLild bcableto worke extraor¬ 
dinarily by naturall mcanes; he mufl remember 
that though God hath referved to himfclfca- 
lone the power ofabolifliing and changing na¬ 
ture, the orderwhereof hec fet and cflabiiflied 
in thecreation, yet the alteration of the ordiaa- 
lie courfe of nature, hee hath put in the power 
of his (Irongcfl creatures, Angels and Devils. 
That the Angels have received this, power, and 
doc execute the fame upon his command or 
permifFon, it is manifeft by Scripture, and the 

that Satan is able to doe extraordinary vvor 
by the heipe of nature (vJiicli is the qucfilon in! 

hand) it fltali appcarc, if wccconfKicrin him j', 

thefe things. ' • 1 
Firfl,thc Devill is by natyre a fpiri.r,and cheix- | 

forcofgrcat uiiderfbndinQ,knowledge, andca- 1? 
pacity inalinaturall things, of vvhat fort, qua- |; 
lity, and condition fbever, whether they-be cau--f| 

fcsorcftcdls, vvhesher or a fimple or mi35^-- ; 
turc. By reafon whereof hecc^^arch nXf. j 

^*\^ecply and narrowly . into ; of' 
^things, than all .creatures 
with flcfli and blond. . y, .. j#-', 

" Secondly, he; is an ancient fpirit, w'boic s 
hath -beetle copfirmed by experience of rthc 
courre''"©f-nature, for the (pace almofl of fix 
thoufand yeaics. Hence hcc hath,attained to 
tlie kndw'ldegc of many fccrets, . aird by long 
obiervation of the efi:c6ls, is able to difeerne 
and judge of hidden caufes in. nature,, which 
man in likelihood capnot come unto by or- 
i;nary‘mcanes, for v^ant of .that. opportuni- 

tie both of underflandihg and cxpcriencc.Hcre- 
ponit is, that whereas in nature there be Ibme 

properties, caufes, and cffecls, which man ne¬ 
ver imagined to be; otheiis, tbat^men did once f 
know, but arc now forgot; fome, W’hkh men 
knew not, but might know; and thpufands 
which can hardly, or not at all be knownc: all 
thefe arc mofl lamiliar unto him, bccaufe in 
themfelves they b^ ho wonders, but only my- 

C fleries and fccrcts,: the vcrtae.and effcifl where- ■ 
of he hath fometimeobferved fince his creation. 

Thirdly, he is a fpirit of woiiderfull power 
and might, able to fliakc the earth, and to con¬ 
found the creatures infciiour unto him in nature 
and condition, if he were not reflrain(;d by the. 
omnipotent power of God. And this power,as 
it was great by his creation, fo it is.n.o.t impay- 
redbyiiis fall, but rather incrcafed and made 
more forcible by his irrcconciliabk malice hee 
bcarech to mankind, ipedaliy the feed of the 
woma*!. 

Fourthly, there is in the devill an admirable 
quic.knefi'e and agility,prycccdingfiom his fpi- 
riruall nature,whereby he can very fpccdily and 
in a fliprtfpace of time, conveigh himfelfeand 

D other creatures into placesfardiilant one from 
another. By thefe foure helpes, Satan is enabled 
to doe flrahge works, Strmgs I fay to man, 
whole knowledge fince the fall is mingled with 
much ignorance, even in naturall things; whofe 
experience is of mort continuance, and much 
hindred by forgctfulncflc; whofe agility by 
reafon of his, grofle nature is nothing, if he had 
not the hclpe of other creatures; w'hofe power 
is but wcaknelie and infirmity in comparifon 
ofSatans. 

• Yet if there be any further doubt, how Sa¬ 
tan can by thefe helps worke wonders, we may 
bcreiblved of the truth thereof by canfidering 
three other things: Fitfi, that by reafon of his 

great knowledge and skill in;rature, he is able 
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to ^pply crcatiu'c to ctCiitiirCjcUici the caufes effi-1 A 
ciait to the mattetjand theieby bring things to 
paflc,thatarc iqcoinmon conceit impolTiblc. 
^ Secondly, he hath power to move them, not 
only according to the ordinary’CGiirfc,but vsdth 
much more fpced and celerity. 

Thirdly, as he can apply and move,, To by. 
his fpirituall nature he is. able, if God permit, 
to convey himfelfe into the fablVancc of the 
creature, w’ithout any penetration of dimCnfi- 
ons, and being i» the creature, although^it.be 
never fo folid,,hc can woikcthcrcin, not oncly 
ajccordingto the principles of the nature .there¬ 
of, but. asfarre as the drength and ability of 
thofe principles wiilpoibbly reach and extend 
tbemfclvcs.Thusit appcareth,that tiie d.eyilpan 

in gcncrallw'orkc wonders., 
$ 3. Now more particularly, the Devils-Won¬ 

ders arc of two forts: Illufions, or reail acliojiS. 
An iliudon is a workc of Satan,,whereby 

he deludcth or deceiveth man. And it is two¬ 
fold, either of the outward fenfes, or-of; the 
mindc. An illufion ofthe outward fenfes,.-is a 
w'orkeof thcdcvill, whereby he makes a man 
to thinkc thathe hcarcth,fceth,fcekth or touch- 
eth fuch things as indeed hec doth not., This 
the deviil can eafily doe divers waycs,even by' 
theftrength of nature. For,cxamplc,by corrup¬ 
ting the ihftrumcnts of feilic, as the humor of 
the eye, &c. of'by altering and changingthe 
ay re, which is the mcanes, whereby we fee, and 

fuch like. ’ “ : '' 
.Experience teacheth us,, that the devUIis a 

skilfullpraaitionerin this-kinde, though the 
mcanes whereby he worketh fuch. feats, bcun- 
knowne unto us. In this manner Paul affirmeth 
that the Galatians weiedeluded,w hen ke faith, 
Ofoolfjh GalatUns-, who hath bewitched joh^ 

Gal.^.i.VVherehc ufeth a word ^borrowed 
from the pra^icc of Witches and foa'crcis, 
who uie to caft a mift (as it were) before the 
eyc5,to dazle them,and make things to appeare 
unto them, which indeed they doc not ke; and 
the ground of Pauls comparifon, isthac vvlnch 
he takes for a granted truth, that there be fuQh 
dclufions, whereby mens fenfes arc and may be 
corrupted by fatanicall operation. 

Thusagainethe devillby the Wbteh of En- 

dor,deceived Saul in the appearance Samuel, 

I Sam. 28. making him bclecvc that it had 
bcene Samuel indeed, whereas it was but a 
mcere counterfeit of him,as{liall appeare here¬ 
after. Againe,thc deviil knowing the conbituti- 
ons of men and the particular difeafes wlicrc- 
unto they arc inclined, takes the vantage of 
fomc, and fecondcchthe nature of the dikafe 
by the concurrence of his o\vnedclui'ion,chere- 
by corrupting the imagination,and working in 
the mindc a ftrong pcrf'vvaiion,thit they are be¬ 
come, that which in truth they arc nor. This is 
apparantinihatdifealc which istei::5ied Ljean- 

thropia, where fomc having their brains polfcf- 
fed& diffempered with melancholy,have verily 
thought themfclves to be wolves, and fo have 

behaved thcinlelvcs.And the hiiForicsofmcn in 
former ages, have recorded Grange teiUmonics 
offomc t hat have been thus turned int» wolvcS j^ 
lyons^ dogs, birds^ and other crcatiires,whicli 
could not be really in fubftance, bu c onely in 
appearance, and phantafie corrupted, and fo 
thefe records aretrue.For God in his jufl judges, 
ment may fuffer fomc men fo to bee bewitched 
by the deviil, that to their conceit they may 
feeme to be like thefe bruit beahs;, though in- 
dccci they remainc.trnc.4pen If iU.j,JEi6r his a. 

wptKe . firmounting the devils. .'power, to 
chaiige .the fubftance of any one ci;cature,into 
the fubftance ofaiiothei.^By this-kind of dclii- 
honthc Church of Rome,in the times of blind- 

nefleand ignorance, hath taken ;gh|^^‘V>n- 
taqe, and much cnefeakd her rich<^ and ho-. 
i]ptir. For there be three points of the' vpligipu i 
of that.Church, to wit, Pur£0o-rf], hutjo^ >- 
on of Samts,andJ:^onmr:ing rwherc- j. 
by fire hath notably-inriGhed hcrfe}fe5al] ^hich^ 
had their firff foundation from thefep^.^W lucb. 
like S'atanic.ajl imppfliires- For tlijevpnely W’ay ’ 
whereby they have bronghpthe common fort 
toyeeldunto them, bath for belcefe apd pra¬ 
ctice, hath bccne .by^dcluding their outward 
fenfes .w^th falfe apparitions of ghofts and, 
foules of men, walking and ranging:abroad af- 
ter their departure,fnd fuch like; whereby fim- 
ple perfons,' ignorant of their fetches and dd-* 
lufipns, have bccne much affrighted,^Vid cau- 
led through extremity of fcare and dread^ to 
purchafe their ownc peace and fecurityjby ma¬ 
ny and, great expenfes. And indeed thefe were 
the ffronged argumcncs that ever they had,a'rtd 
which mod prevailed with thecommoapeople, 
as is manifejf in fforici of ail nations and ages, I 
where inch deceits have taken place,, though | 
oftentimes by the jud judgement of God, they j 
Vvcrc taken in their craft, & their feats revealed. | 

The fccond kincle of il.lufion, is ofthe mMd, \ 

whereby the deviil deceives the mindc, and ' 
makes amanthinke that of himfelfe wiiichig 
not true. Thus experience tcachcth,that he hath 
deluded men both in former and latter times, 
who have avouched and profeded tbemfeives 
to be Kings, or the foiines of Kings. Yea,fomc 
have holdai thcmfelvcs to beChrid, fome to 
be Elias, fomc to be lohn the Baptifi^md fomc 
extraordinary Prophets. And the like conceits 
haveentred intothe mindsof fundry Witches^ 
by the fuggedion and perfvvaiion of the deviil. 
To whom, wken they have wholly rehgncd 
their foules and bodies, they havebeme moved 
to belceve things impofbble touching them- 
felves, as that clicy have indeed bcene changed 
into other creatures, as cats, birds, mice, &:c* 
The inquihtions of Spaine and other coun¬ 
tries, wherein thefe and fuch like things are 
recorded touching Witches really metamor- 
phofed into fuch crcatures,cannot be true; con« 
fidetuigthac it is not in the power of the deviil, 
thus to change fubdances into other fubftan- 

ccs. And thofe convernons recorded bytlicm, 
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were oncly Satans illufions, wherewith the 
minds of Witches were poflHfcd, aiid nothing 
eire;which though they were extfaordinary,(as 
the reft of this kind arc) yet they went not be¬ 
yond the powerof nature. 

The fccond fort of the devils wonders^ arc 
fesiK workeSi that is, (uch as arc indeed that 
w'hich they feemc and appcarcto be. Thcfc, 
howfoever to men that know not the natures 
oftbings,nor the fecrcc and hidden caules there- 
ofjthey may feeme very ftrange and admirable, 
yet they arc no true miracles, bccaufe they arc 
not above and beyond the power of nature. 

If it be here alleagcd, that the devils workes 
are not rcall and true a£lions, bccaufc the holy 
Ghoftcall'eththem Lyrngrponders, aThcff.a, 
p. I afifrer, that they arc called Lyifsgwo»ders, 
not in ic{pe6l of the workes thcrnfclvcs,fbr they 
were wonders truly done and cft'edicdjbut in re¬ 
gard of the devils end and purpofc in W'orking 
them, which is to licunto men, and by them to 
deceive. The truth of which point will appearc 
in theview bffomc particular examples, 

Firft, wee rcade in the hiftory of that 
Satan brought downefire froin heaven, which 
burnt up lobs Ihcepc and (ervants; and cauled 
a mighty wind to blow downcthchoufe up¬ 
on his children,as they were feafting,to deftroy 
them. Againc, heefmote the body of lob with 
botches and bylcs. All thelc w'cre true and rc¬ 
all worries, very ftrangc and adrnirabl€,and yet 
no miracles, bccaufc they exceeded not the 
compafle of nature. For nrft, when hcc caft 
d®wne the fire from heaven, he did not create 
tfhchicofnothing, forthat is a w'orkcproper 
to God alone, but applied creature to creature, 
andthcreof produced fuch a matter as was fit 
to make fire of. If it be demanded, how he is a- 
blc to doe this? wee muil remember, that his 
knowledge in naturall caufes isgrcat,and there¬ 
fore hee w as not ignorant of the materiall caufc 
of hre, which being thorowly knownc and 
found out, Satan brought fire unto it, and fb 
putting fire to the matter of fire, hec brought 
itdowneby hispower and agility from hea¬ 
ven,upon thecattclJ and fervantsof/^^.Againe, 
the wind w'hich blew downcthc houfe, where 
his Tonnes and daugiiters were eating and diin- 
king, was not created by the dcvill, but hee 
knowing w’ell the matter whereof winds arc 
generated naturally,added matter tomattcr,and 
thence came the wind ; whcrcuntohce joynes 
himfeife,bcing a fpiritofa fwift ai-rd Ipccdy na¬ 
ture, and fb makes it for his ownc purpofc^ the 
more violent and forcible. Thirdly, heefmote 

body with fore bylcs,from the crownc of 
his head torhcible of his foot. Now this may 
feeme ftrange that hcc fhould have fuch power 
over mans body, as to caufc fuch difeafes to 
breed in it, Therefore wee are further toundcr- 
ftand, that his knowledge extendeth it fclfe to 
thcwholcframc anddifpofitionof mansbody, 
w'hcrcby it comes to pane, that the caufes of all 
difeafes arc well knowne unto him, and hcc is 
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not ignorant how the humors in the body may 
bee putrified, and what corrupt humors w'iil 

breea fuch and fiich difeafes,and py what meins 

the ayre it fclfe may be infe<i:Icd; hereupon pre¬ 
paring his matter, and applying caufc to caufc, 
hepradfifed upon the body oflo^, and filled 
him with grievous fores. 

Another example of Satans rcall w'orkes is 
this. By rcafon of his great power and skill, he 
is able to appearc in the forme and fhape of a 
man, andrcfembicany per fon or creature, and 
that not by deluding the fenfes, but by aflu- 
ming to himfclfe a true bod y. His po w cr is not 
fo large, as to create a bodie, or bring againc a 
fbule into a body,yet by his dexterity and skill 
in naturall caufes hee can workc wonderfully. 
For hee is able, having gathered together iit 
matter, to joyne member to member, and to 
make a true body, either after the likenefleofj 
man, or feme other creature ; and having fo I 
done, to enter into k, to move and flirie it up 
and downc, and therein vifibly and Icnfibly to 
appearc unto man; which though it be a ftrange 
w'ork,aiKl bcfides the ordinary courfeofnaturc, 
yet it is not fimply above the power thereof. 

For a third inftancc. The devill is able to ut¬ 
ter a voice in plainc words and ^cech,anfwcra- 
blc to mans underftanding in any language. 
Not chat hflc can take unto himfclfe^ being a 
fpirit, an immediate power to fpeake or frame a 
voyce ofnothing without mcancs, but know¬ 
ing the naturall and proper caufes and mcanes 
by which men doc fpeake, by them hcc frames 
in himfclfe the voyce of a man, and plainly ut¬ 
ters the feme in a knowne language. In this 
manner he abufed the tongue and mouth of the 
ferpent, when in plainc words he tempted Eve 
td cat the forbidden fruit. Now it is to be rc- 
membred here, that whai thedcvilifpcakcs in 
a creature, itmuftbe fuch a creature, as hath 
the inftrumencs of fpcech, or fuch whereby 
fpeech maybe framed and uttered, not other-' 
wife: fork was never heard that he fpakc in a 
ftbeke or a ft one, or any created entity,that had 
not the meancs and ][Jowcrof uttering a voyce, I 
at leaft- in feme fort; it being a workc peculiar 
to the Creator, to give power of utterance 
where jc is not by creation. Againe, when he 
frameth a voyce in a creature, hedoth it not by 
giving an immediate power to fpeake, for that 
he cannot doc,and the creature abufed by him, 
remaineth in that regard, as it was before. But^ 
it being naturally fitted and difpofed to utter 
a voicc,though nor perfectly to fpcak as a man, 
he fui thcreth and hclpcth nature in k, and ad- 
deth to the facultic thereof a prefent ufe of 
words, by ordering and ruling the inftruments 
to his intended purpofei. And to conclude this 
point, lookc what ftrange workes and wonders 
may be truly cffciftcd by the power of nature, 

(though theybe not ordinarily brought to paffc 
in the courfc of nature) ihofe the devill can doc; 
andfofarre forth as the power of nature will 
pcimit,hc is able to W'ork true wonders,thougb 

for 
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for a falfc aini cvill end. 
Here a qiicdion is moved by whether 

j the devill can change one creatine into another, 

j as a man or a woman into a l^eaft > forfome, 
wotvvithftanding thedodrine already taught, 
are of opinion, that hcc canturnethc bodies of 
Witches into other creatures, as hares ,cats,and 
filch like. Anf. The tranfmiiratien of the fub- 

j {lance of one creature into another, as of a man 
; into a bead of svhatkind roever,is a workc fim- 
ply above the power of nature, and therefore 
cannot be done by thedcvill, or any creature. 
For it is the proper worke of God alone,* as I 
have faidjto create,to change,or abolifh nature. 

It is objeded, that fuch changes have bccnc 
made. For Lots wife was turned into a pillar of 
fait, Gen. 19.26, Anf It is true, but that was 
done by the mighty power of God, neither can 
it be proved that any crcaruic, Angelor other 
w'as ever able to doe the like. 
But it is further faid,that King Nehuchadnex,’- 

2:,4KW'as turned into a heart, and did cat graffe 
with the hearts of the field, Dan. 
There is no fuch matter: his fubftance was not 

' changed, fo as his body became the body of a 
heart indeed, but his conditionsonely wereal- 
tcred by the judgement of God upon his mind, 
whereby he wasfofarre forth bereaved of hu- 
mane fenfe and underftanding. Againe, for his 
behaviour and kindeoflife, he became altoge¬ 
ther brutirti for the time, and excepting oncly 
his outward forme and (hape,no parr of huma¬ 
nity could appearc in him: but that he retained 
his humane body ftili, it is evident by his ownc 
words, verf. 31. when he faith, tAnd miKt un^ 
derfia»dtng w/ts refioredto me: which argueth 
plainly, that the hand ofGod was upon him in 
fbme kindeof madneife and furic, and there¬ 
fore that there was not a change of his body and 
fubftance, bur a rtrange and fearefull alteration 
jn his minde and outward behaviour. And 
though.fuch atranfmutation rtiould be granted, 
yet it makes nothing for the purpofc/confide- 
ling it w'as the workc of God oncly, and not of 
the devill. And thus we what kindc of won¬ 
ders the Devill can bring to pafle. The medita¬ 
tion of which point may teach us two things: 

Firrt, that the working of w'ondcrs is not a 
thing that will commend man unto God, ^for 
the devill himfelfc, a wicked fpitit, can 'Workc 
them: and many allcage this irich^day of 
judgement, that they have by the name of God 
cart out devils, and done many great workes, 
to whomnotwichftanding the Lord will*fay^j 
I neverk»ewyoH ; depart from meje i^orkers of 

Matth. 7.22,13. It befioveth us ra¬ 

ther to gee unto our felves the precious gifts 
of faith, repentance, and thefcare of God, yea, 
to goc before others in a godly life and • upright 
converfation, than to cxcell in eft'c(5rtng of 
rtrange workes. When the feventy Difciplcs 
came to our Saviour Chvift with joy^ and told 

him, ih^t eveft the devtls were ftihdiiedjtnto 

them throHgh his name^L\xk.i o. 17. he counfcls 

them, not to rejoyce in this, that wkkcdTptrlts 
were lubdued unto them, but rather, bccaufe 

their names were written in }ieaYcn,vcin2C. 
Indeed to be able to workc a wonder, is an 

excellent gift of God, and may minifter matter 
ofrcjoycingjwhcn it proccedeth from Godibut 
feeing tlic devill received this power by the 
gift of creation, ourfpcciall joymurtnot bee 
tliercin, but rather in this,that we arc the adop¬ 
ted Ibnnes of God, in which privilege the de¬ 
vill hath no part with us. And therefore the A- 
portle, I Cor.13. iTuaking a comparifbn of the 
gifts of the Spirit,asoffpcakingdivcrstongucs, 

of prophefying, and working miracles, with 
love: in the end, wifheth men to .labour for 
the bert gifts, which arc faith, hope, and love, 
bccaufe by thefe wee are made partakers of 
Chiirt,on whom we ought to let our hcarts,and 
in whom wee are commanded alwayes to re¬ 
joyce, Phil.4.4. 

Secondly, wclcarnefrom hence, not to bc- 
lecve or receive a dodtrinc now or at any time, 
bccaufe it is confirmed by wonders. For the 
devill himfelfc is able to confiline->his errours 
and Idolatrous fcivices by rtrange and extraor*- 
dinary fignes, by which ufualiy he labourcch 
to avouch and vcrific the grofi'eft points of 
falftiood in matter of rcIigion.On the contrary, 
we muft not lejeiSl or contemne a dodlrinc, bc- 
caufe it is not thus confirmed .This was a maine 
fault in the Jewes, who would not .receive the 
Word preached by Chrift, unlefTc hec ftiewcd 
them a figne from heaven. Indeed in theprimi* 
tivc Church it pleafed^God tocqufirmcl that 
dodirinc which the Apoftles taught j by great 
fignes and miracles, but now that gift is ceaieef, 
and the Church hath no warrant to cxpedl any 
further evidence of the religion it prpfcflcth and 
enjoy eth by arguments of that kind j.yea rather 
it hath caufc tofuipedl a dodlrine taught for the 
wonders fake,whereby men labor to avouch it 
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The lart claufc in the defcriptioii, is this: fo 
farreforth as Godin jfiftke fnffereth: which ! . 
•addcjfor two caurts: Firrt, to rticvy that God, ' 
for juft caufcSjperinirteth the Arts-of Magickc 
and ■ Witchcrafc,and the practices thcrcof.Now 

^ /.this'be doth in his providcnce,eithcr^for the tri- 
all of bis child ren^or for the puniftirtienc of the 
witked. ’ ' .o ^ V 

.Firrt^ therefore God'permits thele wicked 
arts in the Church, to prove whether his chil¬ 
dren v«ill ftedfaftly belecvcin him,and rtek un¬ 
to his word,or cleave unto the devil),by feeking 
to bis wicked inftruroents» This Mofes^lznwj 
forwarncdche Church of Gbd,ihhis time.Dcu. 
13*v. I. If there arifeamong yon a Prophet, or a 
dreamer of dreamesy 'and gtve thee a figne or 
wonder ; v.2, and the figne and wonderwhtch h 
hath told theejCome topaffe •* fajing%Let us goe 
after other gods,which ^hon hafi not known, anc 

ferve them f v. 3. thonJhaLt not hearken tv the 

w^ds of that Prop] it c. 

I 

Againe, 
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(v/ Difcourje of fVitchcraft. 
Againe^ God fuftercch them for the pujiifli- 

ment of unbelcevers and wicked men: for of* 
tentimes God punifl-jeth one finne by another^ 

as the antecedent fumes by the confequcnt.This 
plainlyfhevs'eth(fpeaking ofthc dayes of 

Antichrifl) that becaufe men received not the 

love of the truth, therefore (jodtt^OHldfeud upon 

themfirong illufions, that they pjould beleeve 

lies. And wc may refolve our (el ves,that for this 
very caufc, God fufterech the pradlices of 
Witchcraft, to be(b rife in thefe our dayes, to 
puni/h the ingratitude of men, who have the 
truth revealed unto them, and yet will not be- 
Icevc and obey the farne,but tread it under their 

hat aHthey might be condemned which be^ 
leevednot^the truth, but tooke pleafurein un~ 
righteoufnejfe, • 

Secondly, this laft claufe is added, to (hew 
that in the pradliccs of forcery and Witchcraft, 
the Dcvill can doe (b much onely as God per¬ 
mits him, and no more. Doubtlcfle, his malice 
reachethiunher, and confequently his will and 
deiire; but God hath retrained his power, in 
the execution of his malicious purpo(cs,where¬ 
upon he cannot goe a whit further, than God 
gives him leave and liberty to goe. The Magi¬ 
cians of;£gypt did fome wonders, in (hew like 
unto the miracles wrought by Afefesd.n&^a’- 
ron, and that for a rime, by^clianging a rod 
into a ferpent, and water hito blbud, and by 
bringing frogs through ^iic fleight and power 
of the I^viU , but when it pleafed God to de¬ 
termine thek pra6lices, and give them no fur- 
ther liberty, they could not doc that, which 

likelihood was the meanert: of all the refl:,the 
turning'of the duftof theiand into lice; and 
themfclvcs gave the true rcafon thereof, fay¬ 
ing. That this was the finger of God, Exod.S. 
19. When the devill went out and became a 
falfelpiritin the mouth of all ^habs prophets, 
to inticc him to goe to fail at Ramoth Gilead, 
he went not ©f his o wne will, but by the autho¬ 
rity of God, who commanded him to goe to 
intice Ahab, and fuffeted' him to prevaile, i 

^King. 2 2. 22, and the adi: was not the ad^ of Sa- 
^ tan, but pfGod, whole iiiftrument hec was-; 

and therefore the holy Ghoft faid by Micaiah, 

ThcLerdbath put a lying fiir it h the mouth of 
ajlthefe thy Prophets, and the Tor^ hath api- 

pomude^iA^g^i^fi Vt,2.>Haicc alfo itwas, 
that the devils, being cafi; out of theman that 
had an undj^ane fpirje, asked leave of ChriR to 
cntcrinto the heard ofrw«inc, and could uoten- 
tcr in till hce had permitted, them, Mark> la. 
i;?. Aixd-.tl'e^reade oftentimes in the Gofpell, 

■ that out Saviour caft out many devils by his 
'word onely,thereby (hewing that he was ablb- 
lute LordiOver them, and that without hisper- 
mifltoti, they could docnothing. . ■ 

And thiiis much touching the general!, nature 
of this. Art.-w . 
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CHAP. 11. - 

The ground of Witchcraft, 
and of allthepra^ices thereof 

THcGround of all thepradlicesof Witch¬ 
craft, is a league or covenant made be- 

tweene the Witch and the Devill: wherein they 
doe mutually bindc themlelycs each to other. 
Ifany (hallthinkcit ftrange, that manorwo- 
man (hould enter league with Satan, their ut¬ 
ter enemy j they arc to know it fpr a moft evi¬ 
dent and ccrtainc truth, that may not be called 
into queftion. And yet to clcarc the judgement 
of any one in this point, I wilKet do wne (bmc 
reafons in way of proofe. 

Firft, the holy Scripture doth intimate (b 
much unto us in the 58. Pfal. v. 5. where, how- 
foever the common tranflation runneth in 
other rearmes, yetthe words are properly to be 
read thus: which hearethnot the voice of the 
mutt ever joyning focieties cunningly^ And in 
them the Pialmill layeth downe two points: 
Firft, the effeeft or workc of a charme, mutte¬ 
red by the Inchanter; namely, that it is able to 
ftay the Adder from ftiuging tho(e which (liall 
lay hold on him or touch him. Secondly, the 
rnaine foundation of the charme; (bcictics or 
confederacies cunningly made, not betweene 
man and man, but (as the words import) be- 
tweenc the Inchantcr and the Devill. The like 
wc rcade, Dcut. 18. ii. where the Lord char- 
geth his people when they come into the land 
of Canaan, that amongft other abominations 
of the Heathen, they. (Rould beware left any 

(bund amongfl them that joyned (bciety, 
that is, entred into league and cojnpadl: with 
wicked (pirits. 

A fteond reafon may be this: it is the praclicc 
of the Devill to ofter tomakea bargaincand 
covenant with man. Thus he dealt witti our Sa¬ 
viour ;^hrift in the third temptation where¬ 
with he alTaulted him, promiftng to give unto 
him all the Kingdomes bf the earth, and the 
glory ofthem, (which he (liewed him in a vi- 
fton). if Chrift for his'part would fall downc 

aud.worfhip him. The offer was palfed on the 
behalf® of Satan, and now to make apcrfe(ft 
corhpad betweene them, there was nothin<» 
wanting but the frec.confcnt of our Saviour 
untO:thc condition propounded. .Whereby it 
is maiiifeft, that the Devill makes many cove¬ 
nants in the world, becaufe he findeth men and 
women in the mo(l places,fitted for his turne in 
this kindc, who will not let to worfhip him for 
a farre Icflematrerthan a Kingdomc/ And it is 
not to be doubted,that thoufands in thc-.w orld 

had they beene ofoed fo fairc as Chrift-was^ 
would have been as willing to have yedded up! 
on fuch condirions,as the devill ro have offered 

Thirdly, the common confeifton of all Wit! 

ches and Sorcerers, toth before andUince the 

com- 

/ 
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comming of Chrilt, doth yet more fully coo- | A 
finne the fame. For they have confelfed with 
one confent, that the very ground-workc of all 
their pra(5lices in this wicked art, is their league 
with the dcvill. And hcncc it appearcth, hovs' 
and whereupon it is^that Sorcerers and Witches 
can bring to pafle Ibange things by the helpeof 
Satan, which other men ordinarily cannot doc; 
namely, bccaule they have ended a league with 
him, whereby he hath bound himfelfc to them, 
for the effecting of rare and extraordinary, 
workes, which others, not joyned with hira in 
the like confederacic, are not able either by his 
helpe, or any power or policy of their owne to 
bring to pafle. Hereupon it was, that the Witch 
of jEndorfhewed xmlHoS^hI the appearance of 
Satmuel, which neither 5#?«/himfclk,nor any in 
all hisCourtcould doe.Thcre was no great ver- 
tue in the matter or frame of her words,for (lie 
was ignorant and bad no learning. By power 
Ciae could not effc61: it, being a wcake woman; 
neither was it like that fhee had more cunning 
and policy than any of the learned Jewes in 
thole times had for fuch purpolcs. Tnc mainc 
rcafon \\’as, her league made with Satan, by 
tertue whereof (he commanded him to appcarc 
inthelikcnelfeof Samnef which neither 
'nor any of his company could doe, byvertue 

‘ offuch covcnant,whichthcy had not made. 
The end whytheDevill Ceckethto make a 

league with men, may be this; It is a point of 
his policy, not to be ready at every mans com- 
mand to doc for him what hcc would, except IC 
he be lure of his reward; and no other mcanes 

I will lerve his turnc for taking aflhrancc hereof, 
but this covenant. And why lb ? that hereby he 
may teflifie both hishatred ofGod,and his ma¬ 
lice againjfl man. For flnee the time chat he was 
caft down from bcavcnjhc hath hated God and 
his kingdomc, and greatly maligned the happy 
eftateofman, elpecially flnee the covenant of 
grace made with our tirfl parent inParadilc. 
For he thought to have brought upon them by 
their fall, erernall afid finallconfulion, but per¬ 
ceiving the contrary by vertue of the covenant 
ofgra^c, then mauifefled, and feeing man by 
it to be in a better and furcr cftate than before, 
he much more maligned hiseflatc, and bcares 
the ranker hatred unco God for that his mercy 1 
beftowed upon him. 

Kow that hec might fhew forth this hatred 
and malice, he takes upon him to imitate God, 
and to counterfeit his dealings withhisChurch. 
As God therefore hath made a covenant with 
his people, fo Satan joynes in league with the 
world, labouring to binde Ibinc men unto him, 
that fo, if it were poflible, he might draw them 
from the covenant of God, and difgracethe 
fame. Againe, as God hath Word and Sacra- 

j ments, the feales of his covenant unto bclee- 
i vert ; fo the devill hath hiswotds and ccrtainc 
j outward flgnes to ratific the fame to his inftru- 
( meats, as namely, hU figures, characters, ge- 
' ftjir€s,and other Satanicail ceremonies, for ihc 
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confirmation of the truth of his league unto 
them. Ycafiirthcr,as God in his covenant, re¬ 
quires faith of us to the bclccving of his pro- 
mifes : fo the dcvill in his compact,/requires; 
faith of his vaflals, to put their afliance in him, ’ 
and rely on him for the doing of whatibcvei he 
bindcs himfclfetodoc; Laflly, as God heates 
them that call upon him according to his will i 
fois Sataii readie at hand upon the premifles, 
endevouring to the utmofl: of his power,(when 
God permits him) tobiingto paife whatfoever 
he hath promifedk And fo much of the league 
ingcnefalf. .. 

More, particularly, the league betwcene the 
Dcvill and:a Witch,is twofold :cither exprefled 
and opcn,or fecret and clofc; , 

The exprefle and manifeft compa6f isfo 
termed,’ becaufc it is made by folemnc words 
on both parties. And it is not fo cxprcffely fet 
dpwne in Scriptures, as in the writings of lear¬ 
ned men, which have recorded the confeflions 
of Witches, and they exprefle it inthismanner. 
Firft, the Witch for his part, as a flavcof the 
devill, bindcs himfelfc unto him by folcmnc 
vow and promilc to ircnouncc the true God, 
his holy word,the covenant he made in Baptif- 
me, and his redemption by Chrifi:; and wichall 
to bclcevc iiuhc Devill, to cxpcc'fand rccciuc 
aid and helpe from him, and at the end of his 
life, to giyc him*either body oiToule, or both : 
and for thf^atifyilig hereof, he gives to^thc dc- 
vill for th^ prefent, cither his owne hand wri- 
ting, or fome part of his bloud,as a pledge and 
carnefl: penny to bind the bargainc. The devill 
on the other flde, for his partpromifethtob^: 
ready at his vaflals command, to appcarc at a- 
ny time in the likcnefl'c of any creature, to con- 
fult with him, to aid and helpc him in any 
thing hcfliali take in hand, for the procuring of 
plcafurcs, honour, wealth or preferment, to 
00c for him, to carry him whether hcc will; in 
a word, to doc for him, whatfoever hcc (hall 
command. Many fufikient teftimonies might 
bee allcagcd for the proofe hereof^ but it is lb 
manifeft in daily experience, that it cannot well 
be called into queftion. 

But yet if it feeme ft range unto any, that 
there foould be fuch perfons in the world, that 
make fuch fearefull covenants with the dcvill, 
let them confidcr but this one thing, and it 
will put them out of doubt. 

The nature of man is exceeding impatient 
in crofl'es, and outward afflidlions arefo tedious 
unto mortallmindcs,and preflethem with fuch 
a meafure of griefe, that fomc could be contai- 
ted with all their hearts to be out of the world, 
if thereby they might be releafcd of fuch extre¬ 
mity, and hereupon they carC not what mcanes 
they ule, what conditions they undertake to 
cafe and helpc themfclvcs. The dcvill finding 
men in thefe perplexities, is rcadic to take his 
advantage, and therefore perceiving them now 
fitted for his purpole to workc upon; he infinu- 

I ates and offers himCelfe to procure them cafe 
and 

■ 
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he fliali prcfcribc for tlhitpiirpofc rand roa na-. 
turall man there is no greater mcane chan this to 
make hi in joyne fockry- wkh the dcvill, Hcc 
therefoi-ewkhouc any further doubting or* de¬ 
liberation, coiidcfccnds toSataT), fo a s he may 
be eafrd and rciccvcd in thefc mileries, <-• 

. Againc^wearccoconfiderjthatiiuherecafcs 
th c devil! getceth the greater hold of man^ ai id 
moves him to yecld unto his figgeffions the 
rather, bccaufcthat which he promifethto doe 
^orhimis prefent and at his command, and 
therefore certaine; whereas the thing to be per- 
fbrrncd on the behalfeof che party himlclfc,- as 
the giving of body and lbiik,6cc. is to'comc 
fundryycares after, and therefore in regard of 
the particular timc,uncertainc.Now the natural 
man not regarding his future and finaU eftate, 
preferres the preient commodity before the 
loflc and puniftimcncthat is to come a farre off 
and thereby )s pcrftvaded to yccid himfclfe un¬ 
to Satan. And by thefe and fuch like antecedents 
are many brought to make open league -with 
tkcdcviiL ^ 

The ftcrct atid dole league betweene the 
Witch and Satan is thac,whcrcin they mutually 
give confent each to other, but yet without a 
iworne covenant conceived in expreffe words 
and conference. Of this thci/ bee two deerrees ; 
Firft,when aman ufeth fiiperftitious"formes of 
prayer,-wherein bee exprefiely rc<^/lrcrh the 
helpe of the devill, without any kwrciott of 
fblcmne words or covenafit going before. 
this is a kind of compact it is plainc, becaufc 
herein there is a mutuall under-hahd confbnt 
betweenethe party and tlic dcvill, though it 
be not manifeif. For when a man is contact to 
ufe fuperditious formes of invbcacioh/or heipe 
in time of need ; by the very iihng of chei-n, his 
heartconfenterhp Satan, and he w’culdoladly 
have the thing effegfcd.Whcn chcrforc the devil 
hath notice oi rhem, and endevoureth to efted 
the thing prayed for, therem alfo he gives con. 
lent; fo as though there be no exprefie words of 
compad oiitwardlyftamcdon both parts, yet 
the concurrence of a mutual! confent for the 
bringingtopalTc of the fame things, makes the 
covcrisnrauthenticall. For according to the re¬ 
ceived rules of equity and reafon, mutual] con- 
fcnc of party with party, jg fufiicicnc to make 
a bargainc,thoGgh there beno folemnecourfe or 
forme of words to manifeO: the lame to others. 

The fecond degree is, when a man iifcthfu^ 
pcrffiuousmcanes tobnngany thing to paffe, 
which in his ownc knowledge, have no fuch 
vertuc in rhemfelvcs to effedf it, without the c- 
Ipcciall operation of the dcvill. 

Superltitiousmeancsl call all thofe, which 
neither by Older of creatian,nor by the fpcciall \ 
appointment and bic/ling of God iince have 
any vert'uern them, to-bring to paife that thing 
for which they arc ufai.,For exampk;A charme 
conhfting offet words and fyllabl,cs,both rude, 
baibarOliSjand unknownc, uled for the curin© 
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andtlclivcranccjifthcy willurclTich meancs,as ) A) of ibme dilcafe or painc, is a hitTcifricrous' 
ru^n .1 .. i. mcaiits * bccaule it hath no veitue hi irfclfcrb 

cure, cither by the gift of (*od in the Ci ci:ion, i 

or by any ipeciall appointment aftmvard in his ^ 
word or otherwift! And therefore when this { 
mcaneis ufedby man, which lie knoweth liath ! 
no fuch vertne in it, for the of thui 

W'crkc foi which it w^as ufed, there is a ftcien 
_•!. .-1 T ^ 

B 
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Icaguemadc with tiiecfcviif. 
Yet hctc ladflcthis chufh^/v/ju ‘ 

‘fdge, to put a diftcicnee be-t vveciic liicii^ which ■. 
ufciiipcrllkious recancs to bring Idmc tliinos 
to paiic: for fomc there bee whici! when th?\r 
ufe them, know they bemecrely ruoer/titiotis j 
yca,wcake andrmpotenr, having no vertut itr' 
themfclvcs tor che purpofe whereto they a-c 
ufed ; as the repeatiti!- of certaine formes, ofj 
words; tlKufingofhgncf, diaraiWand ff- 
gurcs, which m efthetare meerccharmes no t 
whit cficftuall in themfeivcs, but fo farre forth 
as they ferve for watchwords unto Satan,with- > 
put whoft aid nothing is done by them. A t 
plainc argumentthat the iiierhereof hath iii hi? 
hcaitlecretly indented wit!) S3t.in, for theac- 
compliflimcnt of his intended workes. Afe-f 
cond fort there is, which ufeth them for fomc 
ifieciall end, being petftvaded that there i,s ver- 
tucin thc mcancstlicmielveSto briiio t.hc thing 

topafli^aiidycrnocknovvingthatcithertl'cybd 
iirperftitious,or have their efficacy by the coCVcr 
and workc of thy devill. Sucl/peLts^havc 
made as yet no league with Satan, but they, are 
M the high way thereunto. And thiscoiiiliis .a ( 

fit ptPparation to caule them tojoyne with him ' 
m covenant. I fiicvvitby an example. A man is 
fallen into fome extremity, and findes himiclfo 
bewitched; bis paine is great, and hec dcfirca 
with all his heart to be curctl and delivered • 
Hereupon he Icndeth forthe fulpeded Witch • 
being come, bee offers tofcratch him or he/ 
thinking by this mcancs to bee cured of the 
Witchcraft, blis reafon is no ether than a 
ftrong ptrfwafiotvhat there is fimply vertne ju 
his feratching to cure him', a.nd diicover the 
Witch, not once fuljiecting that the belpc 
commeth by tliepower ofthc Devill, burfiom 
the adion it fclfo. This doing, he may bee hca 
led; but the truth is, heefimiech and break^'- 
Gods commandement. Forthe ufin^ ofth-fi 
meancsis plaineWitcliciaft, as affenvard we 
ffiallfec. And yet for afl this, the party cannot 
be (aid m prclent to have made a league with 
Satan,bccai!fe he thought,that thourrh^he ye-l 
ded rotheufooffupetftitious mcMcs for his 
curing, yettliere hadbin in the Hid meaner a 
verrue ol healing, Without any helpe or worke 
of the devil L 

CHAP. III. 

Of the {tnc/s offVitckrafL 
Mdfirfi ^ 

Witchcraft U_of two forts;Di^m,v or mr- 

k>»g. For the whole nature ofthis att,confifieth 
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either in matter of divinacionand conje6lurc,or 
in matter of practice. And in both thefe it is to 
be rcniembred,thac nothing can beeftected^un- 
leflc the parcic havemadea icague with rh<^Oe- 
villjexpreflcorlccrctjOr at the leaft^a prepara¬ 
tion thereunto, by a talie and erroneous opinion 
of the meancs-. 

Sed. 
Divination is apart of VVitchcrafc,whcreby 

men rcvealettrangc things, either pa(t,prefenc, 
or to come, by thciiTillance ofthe devil!. 

If it be heredemanded, how the dcvillbeing 
a creature, (hould be able to manifeft and bring 
to light things paft,or to foretell things to come: 
I anfvver,firll: generally,that Satan in this parti¬ 
cular Nvorke,transformes himfelfeinroan Angel 
of light,and takes upon him the cxcrcifc of thefe 
things in an ambitious (though falfe) imitation 
of divine revelations and prediciiions, made and 
ufed by God in the times of the Prophets and 
Apoftks. And this he doth (as much as in him 
lieth) to oblcure the glory of God,and to make 
himlclfe great in the opinion of ignorant and 
unbclecving perfons. Againe,though Satan be 
but a creature,yet there be fundry wayes where¬ 
by he is able to divine. 

Firfi, by the Scriptures of the Old and New 
Tel^ament, wherein are fet dowuie fundry pro- 
phcfies concerning things to come. In the Old 
Tellament arc recorded many prophefies con¬ 
cerning the ftate of Gods Church,from the firft 
age of the world,tiU the comming of Chrift. In 
the new Teftament like wife are recorded others, 
touching the felfc fame thing, from the com¬ 
ming of Chrift in the latter dayes, to the end of 
the world. Now the Dev ill being acquainted 
with the Hiftorie of the Bib]c,3nd having attai¬ 
ned unto a greater light of knowledge in the 
prophefies therein contained 3 than any man 
hath *, by Healing divinations out of them, he is 
abkto tell of many Hrangc things, that may in 
time fallout in the world, and anfwerably may 
fhew them ere they come to pafle. 

For example; Alexander the great before he 
made wane w’ith Darim King of Pcr/ia,conrul- 
ted with the Oracle, that is, with the dcvill, 
touching the event and liTuc of his enterprife.^ 
The Oracle aidwcred him thus; AlexartderfhaR 

Ire a Concfnerour'^ upon the prediction of the 
Oracle, Alexander warrewith DarifUi 

and invades Aha, and having conquered him, 
tranflated theEtnpirc from Periia to GreecCjac*- 
cording as the Oracle had faid* No w if quelli- 

! on be made, how the dcvillkncw the event of 
I this warre,and confequaitly made it knowne to 
I Alexander t The anfwcr is, by the hclpeof a 
Iprophefie in the old TcHament; for this thing 
' was particularly fet downc before hand by the 
; prophet Daniel 11.3, where he faith; 
I That a mtgbtic KingjhallfiandHf,andJhallrtile 

with gveat dominion^ and doe according to his 

pleafare, and this was aAlexander the Great* 
! Satan therefore knowing thciccrct meaning of 

A 
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the Angels words unto Daniel, framed out of 
them a true and diieCt anfvver, whereas he was 
not able of himlelfeto define certainly ofthe 
event of things to come in particular. 

The fecond mcanes, whereby the Devill is 
furniOied for his piirpofe, is his owneexquifte 
knowledge of allnaturall things; asof the in¬ 
fluences ofthe ftarres, the conflirutions of men; 
and other creatures, the kindes, verrucs,and o- 
perations of plants 3 roots, hcibs, flones, &c. 
which knowledge of his, goethmany degrees 
beyond the skill of all men, yea, even of thofe 
that are moft excellent in this kinde, as Philolb- 
phers, and Phyfleians* No marvell therefore, 
though out of his experience in thcle and Fich 
like,he is able aforchand to give a likely ghefle 
at the ifllies and events of things, which are to 
him lo manifertly apparent in their caufes. 

A third hclpe and furtherance in this point,is 
his prcfence in the mofl places: for fbme dcvills 
are prclentat all aflcmblics and meetings, and 
thereby arc acquainted with the confultations 
and conferences both of Princes and people; 
whereby knowing the drift and purpofeofmens 
mindes, when rhe fame is manifefled in their 
fpccchcs and deliberations,they are the firrer to 
foretell many things,w’hich men ordinarily can¬ 
not doc.And hence ir is apparant^how Witches 
may know what is done in other Countries,and 
whether one Nation intends w'arre againft ano¬ 
ther, namely, by Satans fuggeftion, who was 
prefent at the confultation, and fo knew it, and 
revealed it unto them. But how then comes it 
to pafle, that the confultations and aCfionl of 
Gods Church and children, are not difelofed to 
their enemies? even by the unfpeakeable mercy 
and goodncife of God, who though for fpeciall 
caufesfometimes,he fuflpers Satan by this meanes 
to bring things to light, yet he hath reftrained^ 
this his iibertie, and iubjedted it unto his owmc 
w'ill, fo as he keeps him out of fuch meetings,or 
compells him to conceale; whereas qrherwife 
his malice is fo great, that not a word could be 
fpoken, but it fliould be carried abroad to the 
hurt and diflurbance both of Churches and 
Common-wealths. 

The fourth w-ay is by putting into mens 
miixles wicked purpofes and counfeis; for after 
the league oncemade he labourcth-with them 
by fuggeftious,and where God gives him leave, 
he never ceales perrw^ading,tiil he hath brought 
his enterprile to pafle. Flaving therefore flrfl 
brought into the mindeof man,'a>rcfbludon to 
doe feme cvill,> he goes and revcales it to thc' 
Witch, and by force of pcifwaflon upon the 
paitie tempted, he frames thcadion intended 
to the time fore-told, and fo Anally deludes the 
Witch his owiie inflrument, fore-telling no¬ 
thing, but what bimfelfe hath compalied and 
fet about. 

The fifth hclpe is the agilitie of Satans nature 
whereby he is able fpeedily to convey himfelfc 
from place to place, yea, to palic through the 
whole world ina Qiorttime.ForGod hath made 
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hiin by nature a Spirit, who by the gift of his 
creation,hath attained the bcncht of iwiftncfle, 
not oncly in difpatching his affaires, but alfo in 
the carriage of his perfon w'ith great expediti¬ 
on for the prefent accornplifhineiic of his ownc 

deb res. 
Laftly,God doth often ufe Satan as his inftru- 

ment, for the effeiling of his intended workes, 
and the executing of his judgements upon men; 
and in thefe cafes manifefteth unto him, the 
place where, the time when, and the mwanner 
how fi-ich athing fnould be done.Now all fuch 
things as God will have effedlcd by the Devill, 
he may fore-tell before they come to paffe, bc- 
caufe he knowes them before hand by revelati¬ 
on and afhgnement from God. Thus by the 
Witch ofEndor he fore-told to Sanithc time of 
his death and of his fonucs, and the ruine of his 
kingdome,faying, T'o morrow fhahthoH and thy 

fonnes he with me, and the Lord jhall give the 

hofi of Ifracl into the hands of the Phitiflims : 

which particular event, and circumftanccs ap¬ 
pertaining,he did truly define j not of himiHfc, 
but bccaufe God had diawne aW’ay his good 
Ipirit from SaraL and had delivered him to be 
guided by the devill, w'hom he alfo appointed 
as a meancs,and ufed.asan ijiftrument to worke 
his overthrow. The Scripture indeed makech 
not particular mention of the time of Sank 

death, it dfiely recordeth the manner thereof, 
and that which followed upon his death, the 
tranflating of the Kingdome to his neighbour 
David after him.; and yet becaufcGod ufed Sa¬ 
tan as an inftrumentto bring this to pafl'e-ihcrc- 
upon he was able to foretell the particular time, 
when the will of God niqiild be xvroughttipon 
him. And thefe be the ordinaric meanes and 
helps whereby thecieviiimay know and declare 
ftrange things, whether pan:,prcfent,or to come. 

Neither, may this Icemc ftrange, that Satan 
by fuch meanes fhould attaine unto fuch know- 
led ge,for even men by their owueobfervations 
may give probable conjectures of the ftateand 
condition of fundry things, to corhe. Thus we 
readcjthat (bine by obfervation have found out 
probably, and fore-told the periods of families 
and kingdomes.For example, that the time and 
continuance of Kingdomes is ordinarily deter¬ 
mined at 500. yearcs, or not much above; and 
that great families have not gone beyond the 
Ifixth and feventh generation. And as for Ipcciali 
and private things, the world fo runnes (as it 
were) in a circle, that if a man fhould but ordi¬ 
narily oblervc thccourfe of things, either in the 
weather, or in the bodies of men, or other wife, 
he might cafily foretell before hand what would 
come after. And by thefe and fuch like inftances 
of experiences, men have gheffed at the alterati¬ 
ons and changes of eftates and things in parti¬ 
cular. Now if men which be but of fliort conti¬ 
nuance, and of a ftiallow reach in comparifon, 
.arc able to doc fuch things, how much more 
cafily may the devill, having fo great a mcafure 
of knowledge and experience, and being of fo 

loncf continiiance,having alfo marked thccourfe 

of all eftates, be able to fore-tell many things 
w'hich are to come to pafl'e ? fpccially confidc- 
ring what the wife man hath fet downeto this 

purpofe, that that which hath heene, Jhall he; 
and that which hath heene done, fhall he done 

and there k no new thing under the Snnne, 

Eccleliaftcs i.p. 
Ifit be here allcaged,that divination is a pre¬ 

rogative ofGod himfelfe,and a part of his glory 
i ncommunicable to any creature, Ifay^i.25. I 
anfwcr; Things to come muft be confidcred 
two wayes; cither in themfclucs, or in their 
caufesandftgncs, whkh cither goewirh them, 
or before them. To fore-tell things to come, as 
they are in themfelvcs, without refpe6t uuco 
their (ignes or caufes,is a propertie belonging to 
God onely; and the Devill doth it not by any 
dire£^ and immediate knowledge of things fim- 
ply confidcred in themfelvcs, but oncly as they 
are prefent in their fignes orcaufes. Againe,God 
fore-telleth things to come certainly, without 
the helpc of any creaturc,or other ilieancs out of 
himfelfe; but the prcdi6tions of Satan arc onely 
probable and conjcd^urall; and when he fore- 
cellcrh any thing certainly, it is by fome revela¬ 
tion from God, as the death of Saul; or by the 
Scripture, 7^% Alexanderor by fome 
fpeeiall charge committed unto him, for the 
execution of Gods will upon fome particular 
places or peifons, as before hath beenc ftiewcd. 

Thus much for the caufesof divination. Now 
follow the parts and branches thereof. Divina¬ 
tion is of two forts; either in and by mcanes,or 
without meanes. Divination by meancs,is like- 
wife of two forts: cither by fuch as are the true 
creatures of God; or thofe whkh are raccrely 
counterfek and forged. 

StS, IL 
Divination by the true creatures of God, is 

diftinguifhed according to the number of the 
creatures,into five diftin^t kinds,whereof foure 
arc mentioned in the Scriptures, 

$ I. Thefirft, is by the flying and nolle of 
birds. Sorcerers among the Heathen, ufed to 
obferve fowles in their flight : For example; 

D whether they did flic on the right hand, or on 
the left; above them, or below by them; whe¬ 
ther crofle and'overthwarr, ordirc^^Iy againft 
them. In like manner they obferved the noife 
and found of the fbwle. And both thefe wayes, 
fometimes by the noife, and fometimes by the 
flight, they divined of things to come, both 
publike and privatc,of good and bad fiicccfle in 
mans affaires; of the ftate of kingdom s,townes, 
families,and particular perfons.Now this kinde 

ofdivination is condemned by ^ofes,T)cuv,td, I 
10. Let none he found among you that ts a —- di^! 
vincr of divinations: that is,(as fome interpret it) 
a marker ofthe fiving of fowles: or a charmer, 

a confuher with jpirits,ora Sooth-fayer; that i., 
fuch a one as by obfervingthc flying and noife 

of 
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©t fowies^ takes upon him to fore-tcli rFood'oi 
bad iiicceffc. ' ^ 

f 2. The iccond kinde of creatures tiled for 
divinatioiy, are the mtralis of beaftsy of which 
iiKiKi^ is made, Ezekiel 21.21, where 
€hAdaigz,:s^At beingtomake warre both with the 
jewes and the Ammonites, ,and doubting in the 
way which cntcrpiifc to undertake firlt, hec 
osiers afacrificc to the Idole-gods, and opening 
the bellicbf thefacrifice, lookes upon the liver 
and by the figncs therein found, hce judgeth 
what fhouldbe the iflae of the warre, VVdlich 
thing Mabtichddnez,z,ar did according co the 
ufuall praclicc of the Heathcn,,who when they 
were to make wane,ov to attempt any bulinefle 
of importance, were wont to offer facrifice to 
their gods, and to pric into the intralls of the 
bcaft facriheed ; for cxatnplc,thchcart,ftomakc, 
fplcnc, kidncies,-but fpccially the liver : and by 
cetainc figncs appearing in thofe parts, thcDc- 
Vill,was ’wont to reveale unto them, what 
(hould bethe fuccefTe of their affaires they had 
in hand. Ic wcrecafieto exemplifie both thefe 
forts of Divination by Tundrie particulars out 
of Heathen writers,but feeing the Scripture hath 
nianifcflcd that there are fuch,' and experience 
fhewes the fame, I will forbcarc that labmiry' 
and proceed. 

But here it is demanded, why both thefe 
kindcs of Divination fiiould be condemned in 
Scripture, confidering they had great applaulc 
among thcEIeachcn ? I anfw'cr, bccaufe the dy¬ 
ing of birds, and the dilpofition of the inward 
parts of creatures, are no true fignes either of 
good or bad fucceffe. For that which is a true 
figne of a future event, mu ft have the vcitue and 
power whereby it fignifieth,from God himfclfe, 
either by creation in the beginning, or by his 
fpcciall ordinance and appointment afterward. 
Now it cannot beftiewcd,thatGod inthccrea¬ 
tion infufed any fuch veitue into the natures and 
motions of thefe creatures, whereby they might 
fignific fuch things; neither is there any appa¬ 
rent tcftimonic in the whole Bookc of the Scrip¬ 
tures, whereby it may be proved, that fince the 
creation, they were appointed by God^,to ferve 
fuch ufes and ends. And therefore howfoever 
they w'crc eftcemed of the Hcathcn,ycc the word 
of God hath juftjy cenfured them,as no true and 
proper caufes of Divination, faniftificd by God, 
butmcerely diabolkall. ; or . / ^ 

It is alleaged, i\\2x Jef€ph divined by his cup, 
as may appease both by his Stewards (pccch, as 
alio by his ownCj'Genefisi^^^.y, and 15, and yet 

•that cup received no power from God,cither the 
one way or the other,' to bca’caufe or mcanc of 
Divination. . 

- The anfw'cr anciently and commonly made 
;this, that Steward fpakc not aschething 
:Vyas indeed,' butasthexoiiimon received opini¬ 
on was among'the ^Egyptians, who efteemed 
Jofefh co be a man of great skill and .wifdome, 
able by fundi je meancs to divine and propljefic. 
To this I adde a lecond anrwer,that the Steward 

B 

D 

A|ipakc not as he choughc, bur his purpofe was 
in thofe words, toconcealc the knowledge of 
hh^fefh iris maftcr from his brethren, char rherc- 
by they might not difceruc who he was, but 
take him to bec an d^gyptian. Thirdly, the 
words may not unfitly admit this int'crprecaii- 
on, as ifthc Steward had faid,Know ye not that 
this cup which I findc in the Sackes mouth of 
your youngeft Brother, is that whereby my 
mafter will eafily prove what manner of men 
you are? this anfwcr is alfo ancient, and may 
well be received. > 

It is further ohje<ftcd,that our Saviour Chrift 
by his fpeech unto rhePharifees feemeth to ap¬ 
prove of divining by creatures, as by winds_^and 
by clouds yfVhtfZyBHfee n cloHd(^di\i\\ he) Tijtng I 
oat of the firaightvpay you fy, a ft>ovPre I 
cotnmethy and fi it is : and when yoH fee the I 
South wind blowyye fay, that it will be hot,and h' 
eommeth to pafcy Luke 12.^4,5 <j. 

^nfw. There be Tome kiride's of pi edidlionS 
thatarc and may be lawTilly ufed, becaufe they 
are natural!, of w'hich fort are thofe that are 
made by Phyficians, Mariners, and husbands, 
men, touching the particular alterations and 
difpefitions of the wc-ather; and thefe bcinb 

agreeable to that oider which God hath fee in 
nature from the beginning; by them a man 
may probably gather the ftace of th(^ w'eathcr, 
whether it will be faire or foule; and of thefe 
naturall fignes our Saviour Chrift fpeaketh, not 
of diabolical!, w hich have nowarrant, either 
from the common courle of nature created^ior- 
by any fpcciall appointment from God. So that 
w'hatfoever can be laid in their defence, this yet 
rcmainethcertainc,thatthe flying and noife of 
birds, and the ftate of the intralls of beafts, art 
no true figncs ordained by God, bur invented 
by theDevilland his inftruments,and thcreford 
all divination by them is juftly condemned, as 
wicked and devillifh* 

Whence itappeareth, what judgement may 
be given of tiiolc common figncs ot Divinati¬ 
on, which are obferved in the world, fpccially 
of the more ignorant fort. For example: A man 
findes a pecce of iron, he prcfently conceiverh a 
predidtiou of fome good lucke linCb himfclfe 
that day.. Jf he light on a pcece of fiiver.then he 
ftandscoutraiily affeTted, imaginin/j’ fomeevill 
will befall him, Agaiiic, when a man istakint? 
his journey, if a hare erode him in the Way, -all 
is not well, his journey ftiall not bc'profperoiis, 
ieprefageth lome mifehiefe towards I)in7;-*Lec 
his cares tingle or burne, hce is perfvvaded-her 
hath eiiemies’abrpad, and chatTomcman cither 
then doth, or prefcnrly will fpeake ill of him'. Tf 
thefalt tall towards a man accheTablCj it pOi- 
tendeth (iu common conceit) fome ill hewes. | 
Whena Raven ftands upon fome high place,’ 
looke what way hcturncs himfclfe and cryes, 
thence, as fome thinkc, flaail fhoitly come a 
dead corps; albeit tliis fometime may bee true 
byrcafbnofchc ftiarpe lenfeof llnellingin the 
Raven,Thcle & fundry'otlicr of the like fort,are 
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mccrcly fupciftitious. For the truth is, they j A 
have no vcrtiie in theinfclvcs to forednew any 
tiling.that is to come, cither in nature, ot by 
Gods ordinance. Therefore whatfoever divi¬ 
nation is made by them, mufi: need she fetched 
from Satanicall illufion. And though we cannot 
fay they be footh-fayings, or tearme the ufers 
and favourers of them Sooth-fayers,yet we may 
fafely rcfcrie them to this kindc of divining, 
being fuch as no Chriftian may warra'ntably 
ule, though fome of them be not fo groife and 
palpable, as thofc that arc condemned in the 
Scriptures. 

$ 3. The third kindc of creatures ufed to di¬ 

vine by3 are the ftarres. Divination by ftarres, is 
commonly called IndtciallAftrologie^ of which 
we may rcadc, Deuc.i8.io,i i« where the holy 13 
Ghoft doth of purpofe reckon up all thole kinds 
of devillidi arts, whereby men have dealings 
and focictic with Satan, either in divining or 
frattijing: among which, this is the fecond. 

The word there ufed may carry a double 
fcnlc. For it fignificth either him that oblervcth 
times,under which acccption Afirologie is com¬ 
prehended,'or him that oblervcth the clouds. 

And howfoever the bell learned Interpreters doc 
dillcnt about the notation of it, yet all agree in 
this,that this profcllion ofdiviningby the ftarres 
is there condemned: and that it is to be numbred 
among the reft exprefled in the prohibition,may 
further appcarc by other places of Scripture, as 
in Hay 47.13,14. where the Lord threatneth the 
fame judgements againft diviners by the ftarres, C 
that he doth againft Sooth-fayersand Magici¬ 
ans: Againe, in Daniel 2.2. Inchanters, Aftro- 
logians, and Sorcerers arc joyned together, as 
being all lent for about the fame bufincll'e, 
to expound the Kings dreame. Now if the 
Lord himfelfc have allotted the lame punilh- 
ment to the Aftrologcr, which he hath to the 
Sooth-fayer and Magician, and account them 
all one; it is manifeft^ that divining by the 
ftarres, ought to be held as a fuperftitiouskinde 
®f divination. 

Here, ifit be thought ftrang€,that prcdidlions 
by fo excellent creatures as the ftarres bc,lliould 
carrie both the name and nature of diabolicall 
pradlices, which can be done by none but fuch 
as arc in league with Satan: D 

J anfwcr. The rcalbns hereof are thefe: 
Firft, it muft be confidcred,that the drift and 

feppe of this Art, is to fore-tell the particular 
events of things contingent, as the alteration of 
the ftates of Kingdomes, the deaths of Princes, 
good or bad fuccclfc of mens particular affaires, 
from the hourc of their birth, to the day of their 
death. And from this all men may judge, what 
the art it fcife is. For the forc-tcIling of things 
to come, which in their ovvnc nature are contin¬ 
gent, and in regard of us cafuall (I fay not in re¬ 
gard of God, to whom all things arc certainly 
knownc) is a propercic peculiar to God alone, 
and not within the power of any creature, man, 
or Angel. A point that.is plainly taught by 

the Prophet from the fourth Chapter of 
his prophecie, to the 48# The fcope whereof is 
to prove, that it is a prerogative appropriated to 
the Deitic, and not commuolc^iblc to the crea¬ 
ture, to forc-fticw the event of things to come, 
which in our underftanding and reach, may I 
cither be, or not be; and which when they arc, 
may be thus ©r otherwayes. It rcmaincs there¬ 
fore, that divinations of this kinde, taking from 
God his right, and robbing hioi of his honour, 
are juftly cenfured of impictic, and arc inthem- 
Iclvcs wicked and abominable. 

It is alleagcd,that ftarresin thchcavcns^arcthc 
caufes of many things happening in the world, 
and therefore to pra%ftifcby them in this manner, 
deferveth no fiich imputation. 

Anfvf, It cannot be denied that they are 
caulcs of fome things; but I demand, what 
caulcs? not particular of particular events; but 

gcncrall and common, that workc alike upon 
all things: and no man can divine of a particular 
event, by a gcncrall caufc, unlefte he alfb know 
the particular caufesfubordinate to the gcncrall, 
and the particular difpolitions and operations 
of them. For example, let twentie or thirtie 
egges of fiindry kindcs of birds be taken, and 
fet under one and thcf^meHcnne to be hatched; 
it is not polTible for any man, oncly upon the 
bare conlideration of the heat of the Hennc, 
which is the genera 11 caufe of hatching the 
egges, to fet downc certainly what kindc of 
bird each egge will bring forth,unlcfirc he know 
what the egges were particularly. For a gene- 
ralland common cauie, doth not immediately 
produce a particular but oncly moveth 
and helpcth the particular, immediate, ai^ fub- 
ordinatc caufes. Therefore the heat of the Hennc 
doth not make oncegge to fend forth a Hcnne- 
chicken, another egge a Ducke, a third a Swan, 
&c. but oncly hclpeth it forward by fitting and 
crouching upon them. In like manner the ftarres 
arc gcncrall caufes of naturall things,a$ the heat 
of the Hennc is of the hatching of the egges,and? 
by them no man can rightly define of particu¬ 
lar events, and therefore Divination by the 
ftarres, whereby arc foretold particular contin¬ 
gent cvents,m kingdomcs,famiIies,or particular 
perfbns,is but a forged skill,thac hath no ground 
in nature from the vertueof the ftarres, tor any 
fuch purpofe. 

A lecond rcafbn may be this; all the rules apd 
precepts of Aftrologic, fet downc by the moft 
learned among the Chaldeans, iEgyptians,and 
other Aftrologcrs, arc nothing clfc but mcerc 
dotages and fi^ions of thcbrainc of man : for 
the rules and conclufions of all good and lawfull 
arts, have their ground in experience, and are 
iramed by obfcrvation,whcrcupon they arc cal¬ 
led AxiemeSiOVfoJititnsofArtSo generally and 
undoubtedly true, that they cannot deceive: 
But thefe rules arc of a contraric nature, having 
no foundation inexperience at all; for if they 
had, this muft needs follow, that the pofition 
of the heavens, and the couiTc of all the ftarres, 
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muft nccdscontinuc oncand theiame; for the 
principlcsof art ought to bcimmutaWc: but nei¬ 
ther the pofition of the heavens,nor thecourlc oF 
allche flarrcSjisalvva^ oneand the fame. Againc, 
he that would make lound rules of art by obier- 
vation, inon: know the particular eftate of all 
things hcobferveth: But no man knoweththe 
particular eft ate of all the ftarres, and' confe- 

■ quently none can gather found rules of art by 
them. Thirdly, no man kiiowech or fcech all the 
ftarres, and though they might be alldilccrncd, 
yet the particular vertucs'of thofc which arc 
icene,cannot be knowiic,becaufe their influences 
in the aire,and upon theearth,arcconfufcd; and 
therefore by oblcrvacion of them, no rules can 
he made, whereby to judge of particular events 
.to come that be contingent. 

But experience teacheth (may feme fay) that 
if a man addidled to this eburfe fnall pra<5i:iie the 
ruks of Aftrologic, it will fall out that the moft 
things he forc-tclkth fit all be true, and come to 
patTc accordingly: which being verified inex¬ 
perience, itftiould fecmc,‘thatthc{c principles i 
are not unccrcame : foe how is it pofliblc >tHat 
upon fallc grounds, fiioiild proceed, true pre^- 
didlions ? To this objedion, learned I>ivincs 
have framed anfwcrthus: That in this there is 
aiecrctMzgickcatthc lcafl ,ifnot an open league 
with Satan. For lookc what is wanting to the 
effed of the ftarres, the dcvill maketh fupply 
of it by his ownc knowledge in things that 
are to come to pafl'e. And this it the judge¬ 
ment of them that haveknowne this art, which 
was alfb received for true’in the dayesof the 
Apoftles. ( ■ 

The third reafon; The man that repaireth to 
the Aftrologian upon the particular cafe for his 
heipe and counlcll, mulVbclccve that he can and 
will doe for him; otherwife if he come doubt¬ 
ing of his abilitic, or in way of tcmptiiag him,he 
cannot heipe him. Now in common underftan- 
dingj if the diviner bring therhing to pafle, here 
mult needs be more than Art. For hb that is a 
mafter of alawfullart, can workeby his rules, 
wherheraman bclecvethat he can or no'; yea, 

'though all the men in the World ftiould doubt, 
his rules w'ould be cfledtuall.' The art therefore 
it fclfe is the old fapcrfticioiis arc of the Chalde¬ 
ans, which they being Idolaters, firft fetched 
from the devill,and his OracIes:yca,the practice 

’ thereof is nothing but fiipcrftitiousforccric,and 
i the undertakers no better than Sorcerers. If any 
man doubt hereof, their writings aicftiflicicnt 
tcftimonics, and they thcmfclvcs avouch it. For 
it is a rule and maxime among them in all kindc 
offorceriCjtbat the learner muft come credulous, 

! and Hot doubtitig, or to tempt; otherwift no 
I anfwei can be given. 
j But notwithftand ing t U thclc rcalbns alIcaged 
, for the proofeof this point, fundry things arc 
oppofed to the contrary, 

j Forfirftjit is laid that the Siinnc, Mootic, and 
I ftarres wcrccreatcd/^/^;j,/,Gcnefis i.^.and 
' therefore that it is lawfull to d iviuc by them,lcc- 

A ing that in lb doing, We dot but uie them to rhe 
end for which God made chciiK 

The reafon is of no force. The ftarres 
indeed by this ordinance doe ferve forbut 

[ of what ? not of all things,bur (as the rexcplainc- 
ly llicwcch) of dayes, weeke^, moncths, and j 

I ycarcs ; yea, of the leafonsof the ycare; as of * 
I Summer, Autumiie, and Winter; yea, | 
I further jofchc alterations of the weather in ocne- 
I rail: but all this maketh nothing to'^radfieDivi- 
I nation ot particular events in things contingent, 
j which arc to fall out in the ft ate of kingdomes, 
: families,iand pciibns: for they ate not caufes, 
I buty^wj and that of fome gcnerall things onc- 
j ly,not of particulai\ '' i f 
I Agaihe, it is faid,that Ai'ofis and 

B famous Prophets,are commended for their skill 
\n this art: for o^A/afes it is faidjAcb y.ia.that 
he i»/u I'ea^Hed in Allthe ivifdome of the 9y£^jptf- 

4hs» and Daniel in atl the yvifdome of the Chal- 

dcAw/,’Daniel i.iy.20. and vve know that the 
^Egyptians and Chaldeans were the inafteis of | 
'divination,and eminent above al! others in mar- j 
ters of Aftrologic. - . - 

Ayf It cannot be proved out of thofe places, 
that Afofes ov Daniel were trained up in this 
ift: and though ii lliould be granted they Were, 
yet it folio wes not, that they were pradlicers of 
it, at lea ft continually. For albeit, being chil- 

^ drew and oftender yearcs in the Courts dt 
r4eh and T^ehmhadHetfuTj they had beene trai-i' 
nedup by their governours in this knowledge', 
it may not thence be concluded,that they finp;,llv- 
fubmitted thcmfclvcs to the pra^ftice thereof^ 
confidcringthaca man may learnc chat when he 
is you»g, which afteiward upon better judge- 

ijnent and eonfidcratlon, hcc may utterly dif- 
claime. And fo we arc to thinkeef them, that 
after God had called them,they did forever lay 
afide all fuch wicked and devillifli prabtices/or- 
bidden by God,and yet in ufe among the Egyp¬ 
tians and Chaldeans. 

Thirdly, it is objected; the ftarres are admi¬ 
rable creatures of God, and thecaules of many 
ftrangccffe<^s intheaire,inthe waters,and upon 
the earth alio, in the bodies of men and bcafts: 

^ it may feeme therefore not unlawfull to divine 
by them. 

Dl Anfw. W c grant that the Starres, and cfpe- 
cially the Sunne and Mooiie, have great veitue 

^ tTrad force upon the creatures that arc below; 
partly by their light, and partly by their heat • 
but hc^icc it will not follow, that they arc, or 
may be lawfully ijfcd for divination:for where¬ 
as it hath beene fhewed, that rhe grounds of all 
good arts arc gathered by oblci vation and ex¬ 
perience, it is not pofliblc for any man, truly, 
and certainly to obferve all particular events 
brought forth by the ftarres, whereupon hcc 
might ground his rules. And for proofe hereof; 
Suppolc there w’crc a lieape of ail kinds of herbs 
growing upon the earth gathered togctiier, | 
wdiich fliould be all ftrained into one vclicH,' 
and the liquor brought to the moft skilfull 

Mot mm 
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. that is, or ever was; can wc thmkc 
him able by taflingor finclling thereof, todi- 
flinguifli the vcrtucs of the herbs, and to fay 
w^hich iswhich? To docthis when all are feve¬ 
red each from other, is a hard matter, yet polli- 
blc, confideringthey have their fcverall natures 
and operations; but in this confufed mixture to 
dilcerne thcfeveralls, is a thing palling the skill 
of man. , ' - • 

The like may be faid of the particular vertue 
ofeveriedarre; for they all have their opera-, 
tion in the bodies of men, and other creatures; 
but their vercues being all mixed together in the 
fubjedh whereon they w'orkc, can no more be 
knownc di/lindily, than the vertues of a maffe 
of herbs of infinite forts beaten together* For 
this is an undoubted truth in nature: that the 
vertues.of Celeftiall bodies in their operations, 
arc mingled with the qualities of the elements in 
the infcriourbodies,and the vertues of them all 
doe fb coneurre, that neither the heat or light 
of the ftarres, nor the vertue of the elements, 
can be fevered one from another. And therefore 
though there be notable vertue in the ftarres, yet 
in regard of the mixture thereof in their opera¬ 
tion, no man.is able to fay by obfervation, that 
this is the vertue of this ftarre, and this of that. 
The feven planets being more notable, than the 
other lights of the heaven, fpecially the Sunne 
and Mcone, have their operations and effedts 
plainly and pcrfedlly knownc; as for the other, 
there was never any man that could cither feelc 
their heat, or certainly determine of any thing 
by them. ' 

There being then fomc ftarres, whole vcrtuc$ 
arc unknowne, how can their operations and 
eftedts be difeerned in particular ? TherefiDreno 
rules can be made by oblervatioii of the vertues 
of the ftarres in'tlicir operations, whereupon wc 
may foretell particular events of things contin¬ 
gent, cither concerning mens perfons, families, 
or kingdomes. 

A fourth reafon. All ftarres have their workc 
in the qualities of heat, light, cold, moifturc, 
and drincftc: as for the fecrct influences which 
men dreamc of, camming from them befidcs 
the faid qualities, they arc but forged fancies. 
The Scripture never mentioneth any fuch, nei¬ 
ther can it be proved that the Sunne hath any 
cfficacie upon inferiour bodies, but by light and 
heat, which becaufe they are mixt with other 
qualities, they affoord no matter of predidfion 
touching particular events. For what though 
the ccleftiall bodies doc caufe in the tcrreftriall, 
heat and cold , drought and moifturc? Doth 
it therefore follow, that thcle effedts doe de¬ 
clare before hand the conftitution of mans 
bodic ? the difpofition of mens mindes ? the 
affedtionsof mens hearts? or finally, what fuc- 
cefle they ftrall have in their affaires, touching 
wealth, honour, and religion ? Hence I con¬ 
clude, that divining by them in this fort, is 
mcerc fuperftition, and a kinde of Sorcerie: 
for which caufe in Scripture Aftrologians arc 

A 

B 
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iuftly numbred among Sorcerers. 
Now that which hath beene faid touching 

this point, may ferve for fpeciall life. 
And firft, it gives a caveat to all Students, 

that they have care to fpend their time and wits 
bcttcr,ihan in the ftudie of judicial! Aftrologie; 
and rather imploy themfelves in the {catching 
out of fuch things, as may moft ferve for the 
glory of God, and the good of bis Church. 
It is the fubtikic of Satan to draw men into 
fuch meditations, and to make this ftudie fb 
plcafant, that it can hardly be left, when it is 
once begun : but let them take heed berime. 
For afl'urcdly thefevaineand fuperftitious pra¬ 
ctices, are not the builders and furthcrers, but 
the hindcrers and deftroyers of religion, and the 

fearcofGod. 
Ac^ainc, this muft admonifli thcnrwhkh fuf- 

fer any lolfcs, not to fecke for helpc or remedie 
at the hands of Aftrologcrs, commonly called 
FigHre-cafl^Ys * for their directions in the rcco- 
verie of things loft or ftollcii, commeth not by 
the helpc of any lawfullart,but from the worke 
of the devill,revcalingthc fame unto them. And 
better it were to lok a thing finally, and by 
faith to cxpe6t till God make fupply another 
way, than in this manner to recover it againe: 
yea, the curfe of God hangeth over the head of 
him, that to helpe himfelfe ufeth diabolical! 
mcancs. For put the cafe a thing loft of great 
valiie, be againe raftered by the helpc of Satan; 
yet God in his jufticc,for the ufe of thefe unlaw¬ 
ful! meanes, may take from the confultcr twife 
as much • or at the leaft his grace, and fo give 
him up to a reprobate fcn£c,to belcevc the devil! 
to his utter perdition. 

Thirdly, it ferveth to admonifh us of fbmc o- 
thcr vanities that accompany Aftrologie; efpe- 
ciallyoftwo. ! 

The firft, is the obfervatiott ofthejtgne in j 
mansbodk wherein not onely the ignorant fort, 
but men of knowledge doc farre over-fhoot 
thcmlelvcSjfuperftitioufly hold ing,that the figne 
is fpecially to be marked. An opinion in it fclfe 
fantafticall and vaine, not grounded in nature, 
but borrowed from Aftrologie. For the Aftro¬ 
logians for better exprefling and cftablifhing 
thcrcofjhave deviled new fphciesin the heavens, 
more than indeed there be, to wfit, the ninth and 
the tenth; and in the tenth, commonly called 
the prfl moveable^ have placed an imaginarie 
fpherc, which they tcanne the Zodiacke, and 
in the Zodikeke twelvefignes, ttAneSilaurHs, 

Gemini^ and the reft, which they imagine to 
have power over the twelve parts of mans 
bodic; as tArieSi the head and face, Tmrm 
ncckc and throat, &c. But thcle arc onely j 
twelve imaginarie fignes : for in the heavens 
there is noiiich matter as a Ramme, a Bull, &Co 
And how can it ftand with reafon, that in a 
firmament feigned by Poets and Philofophers, 
a forged figne, which indeed is nothing, fhouId 
have any power or operation^in the bodies 
of men? ‘ 

Primua oiobik. 

Againe,! -^ _ 
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Againc, the very order of the government of 

thefe fignes in mans bodic, is fond and w ith¬ 
out (hew of leafbn. For according to this plat- 
forme, when the Moone commeth into the firll 
figne, fcArhs, flie rulcth in the head; and when 
flic comi9ieth into the (ccond figne, TaUrptSf in 
the necke; .and defeends downe from part to 
parr, in fomc part ruling two, in fome three 
dayes, &cv ,Where obferve, that the Moone is 
made then to tulc in the coid and moift parts, 
when fhe is in hot and driefignes: when as in 
rcafon, a more confonant order were this; that 
when the Moone were in hot and drie {ignes,as 

SagittariHSi fhe fhould rule in 
hot anddric parts ot the bodie ; and when fhe 
is in cold ana moift flgnes, fhe fhould rule in 
the cold and moift parts of the bodie; aud io 
ftill governc thole parts, which in temperature 
come ncereft to the nature of the flgnes w herein 
the Moone is* ' , 

Befldcs this, {pme learned Phyfltians have 
upon experience confefled, that the oblervati- 
on of the flgnc, is nothing materiall, and that 
there is no danger in it, for gelding of cattcll, 
or letting of blood. Indeed it prevailes often¬ 
times by an old conceit and ftrong imaginati¬ 
on, of lome unlettered perlbns, who thinkeit 
to be of force and efflcacic for reftoiiiig and 
curing; and yet the vanitie of this conceit, ap- 
pearcs in the common praihee of men, who 
commonly upon S, Stevens ule to let blood, 
be the flgnc where it w’ill; though it be in the 
place where the veine is opened. But the truth 
is, the flgne in it owne nature, is neither way a- 
vailcablc, being but a fancie, grounded upon 
fuppofed premilfes, and therefore ought to be 
rejcelcd, as a mccrc vanitie. 

The Iccond thing belonging to Aftrologk, 
which ought tobeefehevved, is the choke and 
obfervation of dayes. Curious diviners doefet 
apart ccrtainc dayes, whereof Ibmeare (as they 
fay) luckic, fomc unluckie. And thefe they ap¬ 
point to beoblcrved for the beginning of ordU 
naric workes and buflnefles; as to take a jour¬ 
ney ; to beginne to lay the foundation of a buik 
ding, to plant a garden, to wcane a childe,ro put 
on new^ apparcll, to flit into a new houfe, to 
traffleke into other Countries, to goe about a 
fuit to a Prince, or Ibme great man, to hunt and 
ufe cxerciles, to pare the nailes, to cut the haire, 
in a vs^ord to attempt any thing in purpolc or 
a(ftion, which is not done everieday. Thecftedt 
and force of thele dayes, is not grounded cither 
in art or in nature,but onely in fupcrftitious con¬ 
ceit and diabolicall confidence, upon a wicked 
cuftomc, borrowed from the pra^icc of Divi¬ 
ners ; and the danger of fcich confident conceits 
is this; that the dcvill by them takes the vancapc 
of fantafticall perlbns, and brings them further 
into league and acquaintance with himlclfe, un- 
Idle they leave them. And all fuch perlbns as 
make difference of dayes for this or thatpur- 
pole, arc in expreife words plainly condemned 
Deut, 18.10,11. 
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$ The fourth kindc of Oivinadon by true, 
mcanes, is the prediction of things to come by 
di'camcs. 

In the old Tcftaincnr v;e rcade that Sorcerers 
and fade Prophets tiled to foretell fl range events, 
by revelations which they, had in their dreames. 
Such Diviners were among the Jcw'cs; and for 
that catife thepeople ofGod w'ere exprefiely for¬ 
bidden to hearken unto 'dreamers of dreames, 

Dcur.i^,^, And the Lord himlelte by the Pro¬ 
phet leremiCi izxQih the falfe Prophets, who 
broached falfe doctrine-iil 'his name by this de- 
villifh meancs^laying^ /■ h}avc dreamed, I have 

dreamed, Jerciv, 2 ^,2^. 

Yet here it is to be remem bred,that foretelling 
of future things’by dreames, is not flmDiy to be 
condemned, but onely in part. For of dreames j 

there be three forts, Divine, N'atnraB, and Dia^ 

holicaU. Dtvme, are thofe which come from 
God, J^aturall, which proceed from a mans 
owncnaturc,and arirefromthequalicicand con- 
ftitution of the bodie. Diaholicall, which are 
caufed by the liiggcftion of the dcvill. 

Touching Divine dreames: that there are, or 
atleaft haye bccne fuch,' it is evident* For thefe 
be the w'ords of God, l4umb.i2.d. If there he 

^ ^he Lord among yon, I vptU he 
hnoyene unto him hy a vifion, and will Jpsake un¬ 

to him hy a dreame. And lob faith, xhit Grod 

jpeaketh in dreames and vifons of the night, 

T^hen Jleefe falleth ufo'n meni and they Jleefeu^- 

on 4heir beds, Job^fri j. Now thele'divine 
dreames were caufed in meiL either immedkte- 
ly by God hiitilelfe, as the former places fhew * 
or by mealks^of fome good Angeil; In this 
latter kinde was lofefh often admonilhed hi 
dreames*'what to doe, by‘the minifteiie of an 
Angel; as Matth. 1.20. and Chap.2.13,19. and 
divining by fuch dreames, is not conclcmned : 
for by them themoft worthieProphets ofGod 
have revealed Gods will in many things to his 
Church. I hus lofeph by dicame had notice 
given him of his owncadvaucement, Genefis 
7,9. and by Pharaohs dreames which W'erelcnt 
from God, hec alfo foretold the ftate of the 
Kingdome of i£gypt, touching pro vifion for 
fevenycares dearth, Genefis 41.15.^ By the fame 
mcanes the Prophet Daniel prophsfied of the 
flourifhing and fading of the chiefe Monarchies 
of the World, from his time to the com min c» 
of Chrift, Daniel &c. Thefe therefore being 
one of the extraprdinarie lilcancs, whereby 
Ged hath manifefted his will unto man in 
times paft, more or Icfic: divination by them 
is not to be cenfured as luilawfull, but rather 
to be honoured and cftccmed, as the ordinance 
of God. 

For the lecond fort which be NaturaB, ari- 
fing either from the thoughts of the minde, or 
the affe<ftions of the heart, or the cOnftirution 
of the bodie: as they arc ordinary in all men, in 
fomc morc,inrome Icflc: Co they vary according 
to the diverfitie of mens thoughts, afF;^ions, 
and conftitutions: and by them a man may pro¬ 

bably 
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bably conjcd^ure of fLindry things conccrningj A 
the rfatc and dirpofitioiijpaitly of his bodic,ana 

partly of his mindf. ' 
AsfirAhe may ghefic in likelihood, >vhatis 

his conftitution,as the learned in allagcs docon- 

ftanclj avouch.For when his mindcin dreanaing 
runmes npon vvarres, and contentions, fire, and 
fach like,it argucth his complexion is cholcrikc. 
When he dicamcs of waters and inundations, it 
betokeneth abiindanccof phlcgmc* When his 
phantalic conccivcth hcavic and dolcfull things, 
full of gi icfc,feare, and horror, it bewrayeth a 
mclancholikc confiitucion. When his drcaines 
be joyfiill and pIcarant,asof mirth,paftimcs,and 
delightful I newes, bis complexion is judged to 

be fanguine. • 
Aoaine,by naturall dreames a man may ghcllc 

at the cormption of^his ownc heartand know 
to what linncs hec is moft naturally inclined. 
For lookc what men doc ordinarily intheday 
tim5 conceive and imagine in their corrupt 
hearts; of the fame, for the mofi partj they doc 
conuptly dveame in the night. And this is the ra¬ 
ther robe obfjrved,bccaulc though the wicked 
man fl'iut his eyes, and fiop his cares, and har¬ 
den his heart, and will not take notice of his 
enormities by the light of the Law ; yet even 
’^|iis qwnc dreames in the night, his wicked- 
fcircfhallbe inpattdifcovcred, and hisconici- 
ence thereby convinced, and he hinifclfe left in 
the end inexcufable^bcforc God, Now albeit a 
rnan may probably coiijcdluicof chcprcmifics 
by naturall dreames; yet no divination of things 
to come, whether-publike or private, goodejr 
bad,can be made by them either concerning per- 
fons, families, or Kingdomes. -Therefore the 
common qbfervations of dreames io.ihe wpxld, 
^hergby, ^nen imagine things that arc to come 
lopafle,and accordingly foictell iliemby thofe 
meanes,are vainc and fupcrfiitious, and juftly fo 
condemned in the places before namcd^Dcut.ij. 
Jerem. 23. ♦ ' • " 

, Concerning the third kindc of dreames; 
wfiich are caufed by the Dcvill; It hath bccnc 
granted in all ages for a truth, that Satan can 
flame dreames in the brainc of man, and by 
them reveale his divinations. And it is plainly 
manifefledby the coatinuall obfervation of the 
Gentiles before the commfhg of Chrifi. For 
when Oracles, (that is, anfwcrs from the Dc¬ 
vill) were in force, men that ulH to confult 
with them, and dcfiicd to bee icfblved in 
tnttters of doubt, were to lay them downe 
and fleepe befidcs the Altar of Apollo, where 
they had offered their gift, and fleeping they 
received in a dicamc the anfwcr for which 
they came; and this dreame was framed in the 
brainc of him that flept,. by the Dcvill, and in it 
the anfwcr was delivered by him fpeaking at or 
in the Oracle. So likewife in the Primitive 
Church, fincc the comming of Chrift, though 
Oracles then ecafed , which were the gicatcft 
and ftiongcft delufions that ever Satan had; 
yet he hath by dreames and vifions wrought in 

the heads of many men moft fttmge and 
ous conceits for the raifing up of hercfics, t® the 

orcat difiurbance of the peace of the Church. 
Por we rcadc in Ecclefiafticall ftorics, that the 

Maniches had their damnable opinion* firfi 
infpired into them, and then confirmed by 
dreames. And in this age the firfi authors of the 

of the Aiiabaptifts, had their curious con- 
ccitsof revelation, partly in dreames, partly in 
vifions, Likewifethe Familicof Love have their 
revelations in dreames. For he that defires to 
become one of that Ic^, muft afeend thereunto 
by degrees before he can come to per fed! ion to 
bee an elder illuminate or a man deified; to 
,which eftate when he is once come, he hath for 
his confirmatiou ftrong illufions, both waking 
and fleeping in vifions and dreames, Hiftorics 
of latter times^ ahd wofull experience (heweth 
this to be true, the Dcvill prevailing fo ftrongly, 
that many have fallen away by this meanes,be- 
ing corrupted by a do6Irinc mccrcly carnall, 
howfoever maintained wdth great pretenfe of 
holineffe. Againe;as the good Angels may caulc 
divine dreames fiord God; and therein reveale. 
unto men his will and plcafure concerning things 
to come; fo no doubt the cvlll fpirits may 
caufc in mcn diabolicall drcamcs,-and therein 
reveale unto them many ftrangc things; which 
they by mcancs unknowne to men, may forefee 
and know, By all which it is evident, that there 
are and may be as well diabolical! dreames as 
divine dreames, ' ’ 
' The conclufion then is this: That as divining 
by the Iccond fort is fupeifiitious, having no 
ground from Gods Word; fo forc-tclling by | 
this third fort is fiat Witchcraft, dirc6^1y con- ; 
demned in the places afore-named, where men | 
arc forbidden to prophciic by them, or to re- j 
gardthem, -v;. ’ . i 

Yet forafmuch as dreames bee of fundricl 
kindcs,as hath bccnc faid, it fhall notbeamilfe | 
to let downe fomc notes of difference bctwccnc! 
them,whereby they may be kuownc and diftin- j 
guiflicd each from other. Which point indeed j 
iiath long agoncbccne handled in the Primitive | 
Church,but hardly determined. For the learned | 
of that age have avouched it a very hard matter,! 
confidcring that the Dcvill inthefo, as well as| 
in other things, can transforme himfclfc into an : 
Angel of light. But howfoever the cafe be hard^ | 
and theDcvill politickc, yet by light ofdirc<5ii- I 
on from the Word ofGod,thcrc may fomc true j 
differences bee fet downe bctwccnc them; as i 
namely thefc: 

Firft of all; divine dreames have alwayes had 
their preeminence above others, that generally 
they have conccrncd*thc vveightiefi matters in 
the World; as the comming and exhibiting of 
the the changes and alterations of 
Kingdomes, the revealing of Antichrifi, and 
the liatc of the Church or God, And this may 
plainly appcarc by thofe which lofph expoun¬ 
ded unto Pharaoh, and Daniel unto the Kings 

of Babel and Pcrfia. Butin the other foitit Is 
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other wile. For if there be any thing rcprelcntccl . 
more than ordinary in thole that be natural!, it 
proccedeth mccrely from fancy and imaginati¬ 
on. And as for diabolicall they arc not of fo 
weightic matters, nor fo hafd to forc-tell. For ' 
though thtijDeviil have great power and skill, 
yet it is above his reach to determine of fuch 
things as thele are, or to forc-tell them without 
helpefrom God, 

Secondly, divine dreames be alwaycs either 
plainc and manifelt, or if they be obfcurc, yet 
they have a moft evident interpretation annexed 
unto them. Of the plainer for t, were the dreames 
of lojef h tht husband of, Marie^ Matth.i. Of 
the other fort were Pharaohs very darke alid 
,hidden, bnt God railed up lofeph to give them 
an cahciigerpretation uponthc infl:anr,Gene.4i. 
j)Tehfie„ha^»et/arsdvc2imcsyjQ%cBi\\ of oblcuri- 
tie, and many matters were cpiKaincd in them, 
(b as bis-fpifit vyas troubled, and heC forgat 
them; but God ftirred up p4wid-/ and revealed 
to him the fecret, fo as .he remembred it to the 
King, and declared the true .meaning thereof, 
Daniel 2Vj.28.56. Laftly^ dreames of 
the foure beafts,&c. were of like diflicukie, 
but the’Angel Gabriel was prelently fent to 
make him imderftand them, Daniel 8.16. Now 
thole that arc cauled by the Devill, as they be 
obfcurc and intricate, fo the interpretation of 
them is ambiguous and tincertaine, bccaule he 
himfelfe canipt infallibly determine how things 
(hall come to pafl'e, and thereupon is cbnftrai- 
ned to givcdoubtfullanfwers by dreameSi And ( 
fueh were npt onely the ancient Oracles among 
the heathen, where he gave the relblution, but j 
the moderne Prophecies given by him to Tome i 
of his inftruments inthc latter time. - j, v' 

Thirdly, the drearac that comes from God, 
is alwaycs agreeable to his revealed will, and 
rcprclcnteth nothing* contrary to the lame, in 
wnolc or in part: whereas thole that proceed 
from nature, doe favour of nature; and be a- 
grceablc to mans corruption, which is repug¬ 
nant unto Gods will. And thole that arc £ug- 
gefted by Satan, are of the fame nature; the 
general Icope whereof is to crofle the will of 
God, and to withdraw the heart from obedU 
cnee thereunto. - 

Fourthly, divine dreames aime at this end, 
to further religion and pictie, andtomaintaine 
true do(!jlrine.: but the Devill, an cnemie^to 
God, worketh in his dreames the fubvcrlion of 
true religion, and the worffiip of God^ that in 
the roome thereof he may fet.up IdoJatric and 
(uperftition. Forfo much we'lcarnc,Dcut.i;j. 
where the fallc Prophet brings his dreame, and 
utters it, yea, and confirmeth it by a wonder; 
but marke his end : It was to draw men to 

Apoftalic; tu (faith he) goe afttritther 

Godsi which tho» hafi not h^owne, and let us 

^ ferve them, verfc 2. Anfwcrablc to which, was 
the pradicc of the fallc Prophets afterwards, 
who caufedthe people to cue by their lies and 

. flatteries,Jcrcm.2j.32,^. ^ - • 

1 To conclude this point, it mufl: be lierc rc- 
mernbred , that liowloever there are and have 
beene diftind forts of dreames, yet thole which 
are from God, were ouely in ordinary ufc in the 
old Teflamcntj and in the Church of the New 
areceafcd,and take not place ordinarily.Where- 
asitherefoic men in their fleepes have dreames, 
they mufl takethem^commonly to benaturail, 
and withall know that they ibay be diaboli¬ 
call, or mixt partly of the one kiiidc, and partly 
of the other. And howfoever there may be Ibmc 
ule of the naturall, as hath bcenc laid, yet com¬ 
monly they are not to be regarded. And for the 
other which arc from Satan, or mixt, they are 
not to be received, bcleevcd, or made mcanes 
whereby to ibre-jfell things ^ come, lefl by this 
ule of them, we grow into familiaricie with the 
Devill, and before God’be guiltic'of the linne 
of Witchcraft. vi: ); 

$ 5* The fifth and laflkinde of divination by 
true meanes, is bj Lots, when men takeupon 
them to fearch out fortune (as they ufe to Ipcake) 
that is, good or bad fuccefie in any bufinefl'e,by 
calling of Lots, whether it be by calling a Die, 
or opening of a Booke, or any fuch cafuall 
meanes. I mention this the rather, bccaufea- 
mong the ignorant and fiiperllitious fort, fuch 
practices are common and in great account: the 
Lot is an ordinance of God, appointed for Ipc- 
ciallends andpurpofes, but when it is thus ap¬ 
plied, it Gcalcth to be lawfiili, becaulc it is a- 
bufed to other ends* than God by his word and 
ordinance hath allowed. ^ " 

That we may the better knowthctabulecf 
a Lot in this kinde, we muft rem^ber thcie'be 
three fores of Lots; the Civill, the Sjporting^and 
the Divining Lot. or 

The civill ule of Lots; is when they be ufkl 
for the ending of controverfies; the dividing of 
lands and heritages: the difpofition of offices 
amongll many that arc equally fit, the crying of 
therigffc indoubtfull things, orlallly, thedif- 
covery of a malefactor hid amongll many fu- 
Ipe^tcd. By this ufe ofthe Lot was Saulchofen 
to bee King over Ifrael, i Samuel 10. 21. the 
skape-goat feparated from that which was to 
befacrificed, Leviticus 16.8. the land of Canaan 
divided among the children of Ifrael, Jofuah 

> I4;2. &c. the trcfpaflc of (tAchan found our; 
Jofuah y*i5. and CMatthias chofen to be one 
of the twelve, Adis 1.26. and of this Lot Salo” 

mon faith,Proverbs 18.18. The Lotcaufeth con¬ 

tentions to ceafe, and maketh partitions '"among 

the mightie. Hereupon the civil! file of Lots 
hath his warrant in Gods Word, fo it Fe law¬ 
fully-ufed in cafe of neceflicie^ with invocati¬ 
on of the name of God,-and with expcdlati- 
on of the event from God, by whofe hand and 
immediate providence it is difpofed.* F(?r the 

Lot (faith Salomon) is cafi into the lap, but the 

whole dijpojitton thereof is from the Lord, Prov. 

16.-55."'''■ ■" . 
The Sporting Lot is that which is common¬ 

ly ufed for fome vainc and unncccflaric end; as 

... ' ... 
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to fetup bancke-rupts, orfuchlikc. Tr.'ishath 
no warrant in the Word of God whereupon 
dien flaould ule it, and therefore is no better 
than an abufe of Gods ordinance, to fpeakeno 

more of it, . ;; 
Now the divining Lotperformed by thco- 

pciving of a booke, or the cafting of a Die, or 
fuch like, thereby to declare good or baa fuc- 
cefie,cannot be done without confederacie with 
Satan cither explicirc,or implicite.For the plainc 

caR of a Die, or the opening of a Booke with¬ 
out belee-viiig, can doc nothing for the difcovc- 
ring of future contingents. And what is there in 
the nature of thefe a6fions to produce fuch 
cffe^ls? or where,or when did God givethis ver- 
tuc to them certainly to dcteriiyne of things hid¬ 
den from man, andknowneonely to himfelfe? 

•Divination therefore by then is to be holden as 
apradiicc, notonely favouring ot fuperRition, 
but proceeding from thc'^Ait-of Witchcraft 

•andSotceiie.r^ - it - 
- - And thus much of Divination by meancs of 

^ the creatures; and the feverall kindes thereof. 

c. 

Ml. III. 
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The fecond kinde of Divination, is ^ emn- 
terfeit forced meases, which arc none of the 
creatures of God: w'hereoPone kinde onely is 
mentioned in Scripture,Z'/a:,. when Satan is con- 
fulced with in the fhapeof a dead man. This is 
commonly called Nscromancie, or the hlacks 
Aftt becaufc the Devill being fought unto by 
Wiichcs, appeartf unco them in the likenelfc of 
a dead body. And it is.exprclTely forbiddai, 
Deut.i8.li. yea, condemned by the Prophet, 
Efay 8.19,10. who faith in plainc tcarmes, that 
Gpds people ought not to goc from the lining 
to the^dead, hm to the Law and to the teftt^ 
monte, 'A memorable example hereof is recor¬ 
ded in I.Samuel 28. the obfervation whereof 
will difeover unto us thechiefe points'ofNe- 
cromancie.. There Saul about to encounter the 
Philiftims, being forfaken of God, whorefu- 
fed to anfwer him, either by dreames, or.by 
Unm,or by the Prophets, inquired for one that 
had a familiar Ipirit: and hearing of the Pytho- 
neffe at Endor,vvent unto her by night, and cau- 
Icd her to raile up Samuely tp tell him the iflue 
of the warre. Now the Witch at his requeft 

1 railed up the Devill, with whom IBc was con¬ 
federate, in likenefl'c; who gave him 

I anfwer. concernino his owne overthrow, and 
the death of his fonnes.. Which example dccla- 
reth plaiuly, that there is a. kinde.of divinati¬ 
on-, whereby Witches, jand Sorcerers revcalc 
ftrange things, by mcanes of the Devill appea¬ 
ring unto them in the lhapes'ort lhadowes of 

the dead. L;:;: . . • .. ■ 
’ Touching-the truth of this example, two 

QucRions.,may ,bc moved. * 
The frft is,whether that which appeared was 

true Sapfuet ot not ? Some fay it was Samuel 

indeed : others (who.hold that there arc no 

D 

Witches) denierhatit was cither 54w;;#^/,or the 

devill; and affirme it to-bc fomc other counter¬ 
feit comming in Samuels utitc to deceive Saul: 

both which opinions arc 
confuted. ' 

And firfl:, that their opinion whith lay that 

true Samuel appeared unto Sauh is ^ flat un¬ 
truth, I prove by tbclc rcafons. 

1. Before this time, God had withdrawne 
his Spirit from 5^«/,as'himfclfc confefleth, and 
denied to anfwer him any more by 'ordinarie 
jmcancs,in fuch fort as before he had done. Here¬ 
upon I gather, that it was not probable, that 
God would now vouchlafe him the favour to 
iysS^i-Samuel to come unto him extraordinari¬ 
ly, and tell him what fhould be the end of his 
warre with the Philiftims: and to thispurpofe it 
is affirmed twile in that Chapter, that God had 
taken his good Spirit from SauL 

Thefoules of the faithfull departed, are 
in the hands of God, and doe reft in glory with 
himfclfc,*and their bodies arc in the earth, and 
there reft in peace. So faith the voyce from hea¬ 
ven, Rcvcl.14.13.- 'Blejfed are the dead that die 

I tn the Lord : for they reflfom their laheurso and 
their workes,x\\^i is,the reward oftheir workes, 
M ow them immediatelyy or at the heelesy'^s the | 
word fignifieth. Now fuppole the Devill had' 
power over Samuels body, yet to make true 
Samuely\i^ muft have his foulc allb. But it is not 
in the power of the Devill,-to bring againc the 
fouled that arc in heaven Unto their bodics,and fo 
to caufc them’to appeare unto men upon, earth, 

' and'to fpcake unto them. The Dcvills kingdomc 
isi ill hell,' and in the hearts of wicked men on 

■ earth f yea, Whiles the children of God are in 
this World, he ufurpcch fomc authoritie over 
them, by meanes oftheir owne corruption: But 
heaven is the kingdomc of God and his Saints,' 
where Satan hath nothing to doe, conlidering 
that there is no flefh or corruption, to make him 
entrance or yccld him entertainment. Neither 
can it be proved by Scripture,that the Devill can 
difturbe cither the" bodies or foulest ofthem that 
die in the Lord: and therefore the Wit^h with 
all her power and skill,could not bring Samuels 

rotten body (for fb no doubt it was now) and 
foule together. 

III. Thisfhape which appeared, fuffered 
Saul to adore and worftiip it, whereas the true 
Samuel would never have received adoration 
from Saul the King, though it had becne in ci- 
viJi manner oncly. Whom then did Saul adore ? 
Anf 'f he Devill hitnrclfc,who being an enemie 
tp the glory of God, was content to take to him- 
felfe that honour,vyhich a king in dutic is to per- 
fbrmc to God himfclfc. ' 

IV. If it had bcenctrue SamueU he w’ould 
certainly have reproved Saul forfccking helpe 
at Witches, contraVy to C/ods Commairdcmcnc, 
and that doctrine which hee had taught him 
from God in his life time. But this counterfeit 
reproved him not, and therefore it is not like 

to be the true Prophet of God, but Swan him¬ 

fclfc 
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felfe,framing by his art and skill the perfon and 
fhape ol Samuel, 

But it is allcagcd to the contraiic, that Sa- 

mnel after his fleepe, prophefied of the death of 
^'^^/^Ecclcfiafticiis 46. vcrf.ao. After his Jleepe 

alfo he to/diSffthe Ki^gsdeath,cfc. A',if That 
bookc penned by lefas the Tonne of Sirach is a 
very woithic delcription of Chriftian Ethicks^ 
containing more excellent precepts for manners, 
than all the writings of Plcathcii Philofophcrs 
or other men. But yet it is not Sc;ipturc,ncither 
did the Church ever hold and receive it as Ca- 
nonicall; yea,the author himfclfe infiniiateth To 
much in the beginning thereof, for in the pre¬ 
face hce difablcth himfelfe to interpret hard 
things, and after a fort craves pardon for his 
weaknclVe, w'hich is not the manner of the men 
of God,that w-crc penmen of Scripturc.Forthey 
w'erc lb guided by Gods Spirit hi their procee¬ 
dings, that nothing could be hard unto them. 
This privilege no ordinary man hath alfurance 
of: and therefore this author writing upon his 
ownc private motion, was lubjedd to error, and 
no doubt this fpeech of his, being contrary to 
that which is recorded in the Cancnicall Scrip¬ 
tures, is a flat untruth . 

Secondly, it is objected, that the Scripture 
callcth him Samuelt that appeared unto Saul, 

The Scripture doth often fpeake of things, 
not as they arc in themlclvcs, but as they feeme 
to us. So it is aftirmed, Genefis j,j6, that God 
made two great lights,the Sunne dc the'Moone; 
whereas the Moone is lefler than many Starres, 
yet becaule in regard of her nearcncife to the 
earth, fiie fecmcdi to us greater than the refl, 
therefore {bee is called a great light- In like 
manner Idols in the Scripture arc calledGods, 
not that they are fo indeed, ( for an Idol is no¬ 
thing j I Cor.8 .4.) but becaulc Tome men doe fo 
conceive of them in their mindes. In a w'ord; 
the Scriptuve oftentimes doth abafe it lelfe to 
our conceit, fpeaking of things not according as 
they are, but after the manner of men; and fo 
in this place calleth counterfeit Samuel, by the 
name of the true bccaufeit feemed fo 
unto Saul. 

The third obfedtion ; That body wbichap^ 
pcared, prophefled of things that came to pafle 
the day after, as the death of Saul, and of his 
Ibnnes; which indeed fo fell out. and at the 
Taipe time, therefore vvas like to bee Samuel, 

^yiufw. There is nothing there faid or done,? 
which the Devill might not doc. For when the 
Lord ufech thedevill as his inflrument to bring 
fopic things X© pafle, he doth before hand rc- 
veafethe famc.unto him : and looke what par¬ 
ticulars thcDevill learneth from God, thole he 
xan fore-tclj. Now. the truth is,. Satan was ap¬ 
pointed by God to workciJ;?^//overthrow,and 
it was made knowneunto him when the tiling 
fliould bee done; by which meaiics, and by 
none other, the Devill was enabled to forc-teil 
the death or Saul- Where (^by the v\'a.y^ oblerve, 
that in this cale the Devill can revcalc things to 
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come certainly, to wit, if he be appointed Gods 
immcdiac inflrument for the execution of them, 
or knovves them by lignc of former prophecies 
in Scripture. 

Fourthly, dead men doe often appearc and 
walke after they are buried. Anf It is indeed 
the opinion of the Church of Romc,and of ma¬ 
ny ignorant pcifons among us: but the truth is 
otherwilc. Dead men doc neither walke nor 
appcarc in body or foule after death': for all 
that die, are either righteous or wicked : The 
loulesof the righteous goe flraight to Heaven, 
and the Ibulcs ot the w'icked to FIcIl, and there 
remaine till the lafl judgement: and therefore 
of the, juft it is faid, that they are blcfj'edwhen 

they die, hecaufe.they refl fiofn thetr labours, 1 
Apoc. 14.1^. But how doe they reft, if after 
they bee dead they wander up and downe in 
the earth ? 

If it be laid, that M.ofes and Elias appeared 
W'hcn Chiifl was transligmed in the Mount; 
and that Laz,arus role againc, and at Chrifts 
reftuTcftiou many dead bodies rofea^^aine and 
acM 
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lanfwer; there w'ere two times when God 
luffered the dead to be railed up a?aine; cither 
at the planting of his Church,or at the refloring 
and eftablifhing of it, v-^hen it was rafed to the 
foundation. Thus at the refloring of relioioa in 
Elias and Elifhas times, the Tonne of the Shuna- 
mitifli woman, 2 Kings 4.34. and the widowes 
fonne at Sarephta, i Kings ly.ai. were raifed. 
Againc, when God would reflote his Church, 
which was fallen toldolatrie about thc'death 
of Elijha, hee caufed the like miracle to bee 
wrought in the reviving of a dead man by the 
touching of Elijhas dead carcafe in the grave^ 

thereby to allure the people pftheii deliverance, 
and to caule them to embrace the do6lvin£ of 
the Prophet after his death, which' in his life 
they had contemned. In like manner at the efla- 
blifhing oftheGofpel in the new Teflamenc, it 
plealed Chrift to raife up Afrfes and EUm, and 
to make them knowne to his Diftipicsby ex¬ 
traordinary revelation, that they might belccve 
that the do6trinc which he preached was not 
new, but the fame in fubftance with that which 
was recorded in the Law ahd the Prophets,both 
which were reprefented by and Elias. So 
aifo he wrought the miracle \xpon Laz,arpis, the 
widowes fonne, and lairm daughter, thereby 
CO flie w the power of his Godhead ,the tfuth of 
his calling,the teflimonie of his'dodlrine: Laft- 
Iy,to make knowne the power of hisrefurredti-, 
on,he caufed ftjmc to rife and’appeareto others, 
when he himfclfe rofc a<?ainc. ' But out of thefe 

O 

two times wee have neither warrant not cx^ 
ample, that God ftitfcred the dead to be raifed 
up. Wherefore thofe inflanccs will not any 
way coi'xf^nnc Samuels appearing,which indeed 
was not true, but counterfeit and forged by the 

Devill himfclfe. 
Nowforthefccond opinion, of thole which 

denic chat there be any Witches, and thereupon 
hold 

h 
! 
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hold that this was a mcerc cofciiage of the 
Witchjfuborningfome man or woman to coun¬ 
terfeit the forme, attire, and voyce of SoimHeh 

thereby to delude 54«/,that alfo is untrue. For 
hethatfpakc fore-told thcruineof54<//, of his 
ronnes,and of his army,yea the time alfo where¬ 
in this was to come to pallc: whereas in likcli-i; 
hood no man or woman in all Ilrael,could have 
fore-told fuch thing? before hand ofthemfeivcs. 
It was notthenany cofenage, as is afiirmed,but 
athingcidklicd bythcdcvill, framing to hi’m- 
feifea body in thclikcnclfc SamHcl^ w'herein 

he fpake.' 
If therefore it be manifefl:,that by counterfeit 

apparitions of the dead. Witches and Sorcerers 
can forc-tell things to come : heixe fundric 
points of Witchcraft may be obferved. 

Firft, that there is a league betweene the 
Witch and thcDevill. For this was thecaufe 
which moved Sanl to feckc to Witches,becaufe 
neither hce himfclfe, nor any of his iervants 
could railc up Satan in likenefle, as the 
Witch of Endor did. But Saptl being a King, 
might have commanded belpe from all the w'vle 
and learned men in Ifraci, for the effedfing of 
fjch a matter: why then would he rather feckc 
to a filly woman, tlian to them ? The rcafon 
was, bccaufe fhe had made a compadl with the 
dcvilljfor theufing of his hcipeat her demand, 
byverti/c whereof he was as ready toanfwxr, 
as fhe to call him; whereas Saul and the learned 
Jewes, having made no fuch league, neither he 
by his power,nor they by their skiII,couId have 
performed fuch a worke. 

Secondly, thedevill will be rcadie at the call 
and command of Witches and Sorcerers, when 
they are intending any mikhicfc. For here the 
Witch of Endorno fooncr fpake, but he appea¬ 
red,; and therefore the Text gives her a name 
that fignificth one having rule and command 
over Pytho,K\\‘3X is, the familiar fpirit: yet when 
he is commanded,lie y celds not upon conftraint, 
but voluntarily, 'becaufe bee builds upon his 
owne greater ad vantage,the gaining of the foulc 
of the Witch. Where by the way, let it be ob¬ 
ferved, what a pretious thing the fbule of man 
is; the purchafing whevcof,can make the proud 
fpirit ofSatart fo farre to abaft it {clfe,as to be at 
the command of a filly woman. Againe, what 
an inveterate malice Satan bearcth to man, 
which for the gaining of afoiile,.wih docthac 
which is fb contrary to his nature. It may teach 
man what to edeeme of his foulc,and not to fell 
it for fb baft a price. 

Thirdly, by this, the great power of the 
Devill in the bchalfe of the Sorcerer, is made 
jTianifcd. For hee was preftntly at hand to 
coiinteifeit Samueli and did it fo lively and 
cunningly, as well in forme of bodic, as in at¬ 
tire and voyce, that Saul thought verily it was 
the Prophet : which may be a caveat unto us, 
not eaflly to give credit to any fuch appariti¬ 
ons. For though they ftemc never fo true and 
evident, yet fuch is the power and skill of the 
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devill, thatliTcan quite deceive us, as he did 

Sml in this place. 

&a IV. 
Hitherto I have fhewed the firff feinde of di¬ 

vination bymcaneSjboth true and forged. Now 
followeth the ftcond;pra61ifcd without mcanes. 

Divination without mcancs,is the foretelling 

and revealing of things to come, by the alone 
and immediatalTiftance of a familiar fpirit.This 

kinde is mentioned and exprefl'ely forbidden, 
Levit. 19.51. Ye fhall no! regard them that 

worhe with JptThs, Againe, Levit.ao.6. If any 
tuvne after fuch at wothc with fptrits, togoea 
whoring after them, I will fet my face againft 
that perfbn, and will cut him off from among 
his peoplc.So Dcut.i 8.11 .Let none be found a- 
mong you jhat confulteth with^irits^ In which 
places the holy Ghoft uftth the word 0^,which 
more properly fignificth a fpirit, or devill, in 
which ftnftit is taken in Leviticus 20.27.and in 
I Sam.28.8. And by rcafon of the league which 
is betw'ccne the Witch and the devill, the fame 
is alfo given to the Witch, that w’orketh by the 
devill: and therefore thcPychoncfrc at Endor, 
is both called Ohy 1 Sam. 28.9. and flie that 
riileth Ob, verf, 7.8. 

Now this kinde of divination is prad^iftd 
two wayes: cither inwardly, when the fpirit is 
within the Witch: or outwardly, when being 
forth of the Witch, hee doth oncly infpiie 
him or her. 

An example of the former way, the Scripture 
affoordeth,A(Sl.i6.i6. of a woman atPhilippi, 
that had a ^irit of Pytho; which gat her mafter j 
much vajitage with divining. And this fpirit j 
whereby fhe divined was within her. For Paul 

being moleftcd, faidto the fpirit, I command 
thee in the name of Jefus Chrift, that thou come 

outofheTyandhe came out of her the fame hower, 
verf.18. And becauftthc devill is not wont in 
this kinde to fpeake out of the throat and breft, 
or bellic of the Witch poflefTcd, hereupon lear¬ 
ned men have thought that this name^f Ob) is 
,given to the devill, bccauft he fpeaketh out of 
cheWikhas out of a bottle or hollow vclfell j 
for fo the word Ob, properly fignifieth. 

J) Secondly, this may be praSiftd when the 
devill is forth of the Witch, and then he either 
infpircth her,or clft cafteth her into atrance,and 
therein icvealeth unto her fuch things as fhee 
would know. 

Of this kinde, though we have no example m 
Scripture^ yet the Hiftorics of the Heathen doc 
affoord unto us many inftanccs of experience 
therein. One of the principal! is the Hiftorie of 
the ten Sibylles of Greece, who were moft fa¬ 
mous Witches, and did prophefie of many 
things to come, whereof fome were true con¬ 
cerning Chrift and his kingdomc, which the 
devill ftole out of the Bible, and fome other 
were falft: and all of them they received by re¬ 
velation from the devill in trances. 

But 
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But it wili be {aid, if the dcvill rcvcilcth un¬ 
to his inftruments Grange things in trances, 
then how fball a man difeerne bctweenc diabo- 
licall Revelations, and the true gift of Prophe- 
ciej which €od in trances rcveileth unto his 

Prophets. 
Ai^f» In thispolht Satan is (as it were) Gods 

ape : for as hec in old time raifed up holy Pro¬ 
phets to fpeakunto the fathers/or the building 
up of his Church;fohath Satan infpired hismi- 
iiiftcrs,and furmfti^dhis inllrumertts with pro- 
phcticaU infpirations from time to time, for the 
buildingupof hisowneKingdome : andherc- 
uponhcc hath notably counterfeited the true 
gift of prophecic received frft from Got> 
himielfe. And yet , though in many things 
they be like, there is great difference bctweenc 

them. ' ' ' 
Firfl, divine traunccs may come upon Gods 

children, either when the foulc remarneth uni¬ 
ted with the bodic, orclfc when it is fevered 
foratime. So much P^^^/infinuiicech, when he 
faith ofhimfclfc, a Corinth. 12-.2.that hec was 
rapt up(as it were in a heavenly trancejinto the 
third heaven, but whether in the body, or out 
ofthc body, hec knew not. But in alldiaboli- 
call cxtafics, though the body and fenfes of 
the Witch bee (as it were) bound or benum- 
medforthetime ; ycttheirfoulesftillremaine 
united to their bodies, and not {cvered from 
them. For though the dcvillby Gods permifli- 
011 may kill the body, and fb take the Ibulc out 
of it for ever ; yet to take it from the bodic for 
a tin!c, and to reunite them againe, is rniracu- 
lous, and therefore beyond the compafie ofhis 

pow'cr. 
Secondly, in divine trauncesthe fervantsof 

God haveailthcirfen{es,yea,and allcbcpovvcrs 

of foule and body remaining found and per- 
fc6f jOncly for a time the actions and operations 
iare fufpended and ccafc to doc their duty : but 
Lin extalies that bee from Satan, hisinfciuments 
are caft into frenzies and madneffe :io as reafon 
in them is darkened, underllauding obfeured, 
memory f^Takened , the brainedilfcmpercd ^ 
yea, all the faculties arc fo blcmifhed,thar ma¬ 
ny of them never recover their former efiate a- 
gainc, and they that feape beft, doe carry their 
blcmifhcs, as the Devils skars, even to ihcir 
grave. So kinde is Satan to his friends, that hee 
will leave his tokens behind him where ever he 
comes in this fort. The Servants of God re¬ 
ceive no fuch blemifli, but rather a further 
good, and a greater mcafure of illumination of 
ail the powers of the fbulc. 

Thirdly, divin^cxcafics tcndalw'ayto the 
confirming of the truth oftheGofpell, and the 
furtherance of true religion and piety. Sucii 
v\'as Teter/jJO, i j. which Icvved to affure 
him of his calling to preach the Gofpcllto the 
Gentiles, and to informc his judgeinciu in this 
truth, that there was no exception of perf.^ns 
with God , and that to them of the new Te- 
ftamcnr, all things were clcanc, and nothing 

A) polluted. But the fcope of them that arc from 
Satah, is principally the fupprefiing and hindc- 
rancebfrcligion, the drawing ofthc wcakc in¬ 
to errors, the ratifying and confirming of them 
chatarp fallen thereinto, and the gencrallup*^ 
holdifilo ofthc pra6liccsof ungodlincflTc. And 
by theic and fuch like particular diftcrcnccs, 
hath God pulled off the devils vi2ar,and made 
him better knownc and difeerned oftrue Chri- 
ftians. And thus much concerning Divination^ 
the firft part of Witch-craft. 
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Chap. I V; 

Of operatvve or ’rrorhpng 
jyttch’^CTitft, 

THefecondpartis that which confifieth in 
Operation, and is therefore called Opera¬ 

tive or working Witch-craft. 
Witch-craft in Operation, is that which is 

employed in the practice andrcall working of' 
ftrangc things or wonders, and it hath two 
parts, Inchanciiicnt, and J ugling. 
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Tnchaiitmcnt is the working of wonders by a’ 
Charme. This the LordexpreCeiy forbiddcch, 
Deucer. 18. 11. Let none bee fonnd Amone jout 

thnt U a (fharmer'd^ lathis defeription, two 
points arc to be confidcredri. What things may 
be done by inchantmenr,namely,for 1 
fay it isthepra^icc of wonders : 2, by what 
mcancsthcle vvondets are wrought, that is, by 
a Chrtrme, '' ^ 

Forthe firft: The wonders done by Inchan-' 
tersare,i.The raifing of {formes and cempefts;' 
windcs and weather,by fea and by land: 2.Thc 
poyibningofehe ayre : 3. Blading ofeorne .*4. 
Kliling of cattcl], and annoying of men, women J 
and children; 5. The procuring of firangepal^ 
lions and torments in mens bodies and other 
creatures,with the curing of the famcr^.Cafiing 
out of devils. Thefe and fuch like things In- 
chanters can doe by their Charmes. And for 
proofe hereof, we have the uniformc conienr of 
all ages, with the records of \Vjtchcs confciTi- 
ons tonranifeft the farne;befKles th?tedimony f 
ofexpcricnce in this age : fo as the min that 
cals it intoquefiion, may as well doubt oi the 
Sunnefliining acnooheday. 

Yet for the further declaration thereof we wil 
allcaac what the Scripture faith in this point. 
Salom(^n faith, Iffhe Serpembtte vehe*' hee ps not 

ehArmed^niobetter ii nhcibler^ Ecclei.io.l i .thus 
the words arc in our Englifi^ tranfiacion : ou: 
they may better be thus read accordjngto the 
originail: Ifthc Serpent bice before he be char-' 
med, w hat profit hath the maficr ofthc tongue 
thereby, that is, theCharencr. And fo they^^^ 

N n un _beatej^ 
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bcarcthis fcnfc. If the inchanter bee bitten, be¬ 
fore the ferpent bee charmed, then hcc hath no 
benefit by his channe. For Salomon in that 
place giveth us to underhand, what power in¬ 

chanters have, and what they may doc by their 
charmes, if they come in time, namely, ftay the 
poifonof the ferpent,fo as he cannot hurt,eithcr 
by biting or Itinging. When Balac intended e- 
vil againfi:(/r^i7/,hc hired BaUamxo curfcchcm, 
Num, 21. 6. Now this vvasan inchan- 
ting Witch •, for though he be called a Prophet, 
yet this was oncly in the reputation of the 
w’orld;f0r his pra61ice was to inchat by charms 
of words; and to that purpofc hee was hired to 
curfe Gods people, that is, to bring mifchicfc 
upon them by charming ; which thing when he 
had often and many waycsalfayed to doe, and 
could Oo way prevaile, but that it plcaicd God 
contrary to his endevours, to blefic Ifraefiht^w 

hee breakesout intothefe words: There is 

Sorcery agawfi lacoby P2or footh-faywg againfl 

Numb.23.2^. As if he fliould havefaid, 
I know well that forcery is poweifull in many 
things, and of force to,bring much mifchicfc 
upon men, yet it can-rakc no place agatnftthe 
peopled God, becaufehe hath bleflcd them; 
and whom heebleffcch, them no man can hurt 

|:by curfing. Inchanrcrs therefore may upon 
j Godspermiflion works Orange things, as ap¬ 

peared by thclc places, to name no more. 
The fcpnd point to bee obferved, is the 

’ raeanes vvhereby tlicfe wonders areprablifcd ; 
’ chefe arc counterfeit and fuppofed mcanes, not 
ordained and fandlified by God, which are 
commonly called Charmes. 3 ^ j 

A Chsrmc is a Spell or yerfe, confifling of 
Orange words,ufed as a figne or watch word,cd 
the devil],to caufc him to vvorkc wonders. 

FirO, I lay it is a Sj>ell conjifting of firange 

wordsy bccaufein thefe inchantmfents, ccrtainc 
words or vcrics are leerctiy uttered ; which in 
regard of the common formes of words arc 
Orange, and wherein there is thought to bee 1 
miraculousefficacy to bring lome extraordina¬ 
ry and unexpeded thmg topaOe. Apoint of it 
felfc evident and needing no further p.roofc, 
conOdermg it is not unknowne to the more ig¬ 
norant fort, who arc better acquainted with 
thefe, chan with the word of God. And thefe 
words are not ail of one and the lame kind; but 
fomc arc rude and barbarous, neither knownc 
nor conceived or iinderOood; ©f which chcan- 
cientcr fort of Charmes were wont to be made 

cfpecially , and fomc later. Some againc are 
plainc and know'ne tearmes, which may be un- 
derOood ; as the names of the Trinity, fomc 
wordsand fcntenccs of Scripture, as/> prwcu 

ph eras verhamy C^c.Againe,charmcs that con- 
fiOof w'ords, are not all of one loir, but fomc 
be imprecations, wifiiuig foaie cvili; others in 
fhew have the forme of praifes and blellings, 
whereby the Witch either fiattcringly com- 
mciidcth, or favourably wifiiechfome good: 
ethers againc are made in forme of prayer 
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and petition : and they all are fomccimes 

plainly conceived, fomecimes in ruder and 
more unknowne words; as thofe well know, 

who hauc heard them, or read them where 

they arc to be found. . ..) 
Secondly,! addc, that the charmc is ufed for 

a. figne andw^tch-word te the fDevilly toeaufe 

him to works wonders y wherein ftandetb th^ 
nature and proper end of a charmc. The nature^ 
in that it is a diabolicall figne; the end, to caulb 
the Devill to worke a wonder : whereby it is 
diftinguitbed from all other fpceches'of men. 
For all they commonly carry the nature of th€ 
thing,whereof and whereabout they be made; 
but the Charmc doth not alwayes follow ejac 
nature of the Words , but hath another 
nature in regard of the immediate relation it 

hath to the clevill,to whom it is a figne. Againc, 
the Charme pronounced doth not the wonder, 
but the dcviladmonifbcd by leas by the watch¬ 
word to doc th.c fcat.-j ^^5?' 
' Now becaulc fbme'are of opinion, in regard 
of the ordinaric-produ^ion of firaoge e&bls 
by thefe meanes„,that the Spelihach in itfcife 
fomc vcrtueaiid.power jco fucb.and fuch purpo- 
lesw hereunto itisujed ; Twill Hand a little in , 
the proofs of the contrary. Th at a Charme is ] 
Qncly a Diabolicall watch-vvord, and hath in 
it Icifc npi filch: effedTuall power or poffibi- 
litic tO" worke a wonder. My reafons arc 
thefe. ' . . , 

: Firfijthis muft be taken fona maine ground; 
That as there is nothing in the world,that hath 
being but from God, fo nothing hath in k any 
cfficacie, but by his ordinance* Nowwhatfoe- 
ver efficacy is in any creature from God, it re¬ 
ceived the fame into it Iclfi;, either by creation, 
or fince thccreation by fomc new and fpeciali 
infIicution,appointmcnt,andgifc of God. For 
example. The bread in the Sacrament, by a na- 
curall power given unto it in the creation, fer- 
vethto nourifH the body, and the fame bread,j, 
by Gods fpeciali appointment in his Word, 
feeds the foule, in that by his ordinanceic is 
made to us a figne and fcale of tlic body of 

Chrifi broken for us: And fo it is in every crea¬ 
ture; if the effedi bee ordinary andnatiirall, it 
hath it by creation; ifextraordinary and fuper- 

nacurall, it hath that by .divine ordination : So 
that whatfoever comes copalTe by any ocher 
meancs , is by SatanicaJl operation. Now 
Charmes and Spcls, {landing of fee words and 
fillabicsjhavcno power in them to work won* 
dcrSjCicher by the gift of nature in the creation, 
or by Gods appointment fince the creation^: 
and therefore they have in them no power at 

all for any fuch purpofc. Thislauer partof the 

reafon, being the aflumpeionGr application of 
the ground to the prefent inftancc,confificth of 
two parts, which I will prove in order. Firft 
then I affirnie, TU by the gift cf^gtm, no 
words of Charmes have power in th 

worke wonders ; and I prove kin tins 
ner. 

lem 

man- 
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I. All words made and uttered by mrn, are ' Aj is powerfuli and etfeduall to any endorpur- 

OTineageiv^, a git 
ptr conta^l^um. 

in their ownc nature but founds framed by the 
tongue, of the breath that commech from the 

Iunt»s. And chat whicii is onely a bare found, in 
all reafoS can have no vertuc in i: to eaufe a 
rcaiUvorkc, much IclTc to produce a wonder. 
The Ibuiids of bells and of many muGcailin- 
Ih-umcnts, and the voices of many bruit erca- 
tiircs, arc farre naorc ftrong and powerfullthan 
the voice of a man : yet who knoweth not, that 
none of allthelc isavailcable coiuch purpofes. 
Indeed they have power toalFc6l themindc, 
by their fwcetnefieorothcrwifej but they arc 
not able to bring to paffc a real! workc, either 
by the inHiddingof hurts and harmes, or by 
the procuring of good. I conclude therefore, 
that the voyce of man by nature hath no power 
to worke any wonders. 

11. Agatne, every thing which burteth or 
affedlcth another, muft nccclTarily touch the 
thing which it hurtech or a^edeth. For it is a 
granted rule in nature,that every agent worketh 
upoinhc patientby couching : but words utte¬ 
red in Charnies are cpmmonly madcof things 
ablcnc,and.thcrcforc though it iTaould be graiv 
ted,that they had the power oftouchinga hib- 
llancc (which they cannot have; yccot them- 
felves they are not availcable to bring upon 
things abletit either good or evill. 

III. Moreover, if w^ords conceived in 
Charmesand Spcls have any fuch power as is 
pretended, why fl')ould not every word 
any man fpeakethhave the fame power, inaf- 
much as all words arc of the fame nature,being 
only founds framed in the brcaft,and uttered of 
the tongue in letters and fyllables ? But experi¬ 
ence teacheth, that the fame word fpoken by 
another, hath not the fame vertue ; For the 
Charmc uttered by the Charmer himfclfcj will 
take effca, but being fpoken in the fame man¬ 
ner by another man, that is no Inchanter^ ma- 
kech to no purpofc, for nothing is c&'ecVed by 
it. 

IV. That which is in nature nothing hue a 
bare hgnification, cannot ferve to worke a 
wonder, and this is the nature of ail words; for 
as they be framed ofmans breath, they are na¬ 
tural!,but yet in regard of forme and articulati¬ 
on they aiP artificjali and fignificant, and the 
life ofthem in every language is, to fignifie that 
which the author thereof intended ; for the firft 
fignificatiors of words, depended upon the 
wni) and plcafure of man that framed and in- 
vented them. Being therefore invented onely 

\toThew or Fgnide. fome thing, it remaincs 
that neither in nature nor proper ufe, they can 
be applyed to the producing of wonderful! and 
flrange efixdfs. Thus the former part of the af- 

fumpeion is cleared. ' 
, In the fccond place I sffirme, that the words 
‘of Charmershave not this powerin them, By 

Any jpc^ctitiiora^p&intme^^t of Godj 

lince ch-C creation,wdiich is the other part of the 
affuamtion. And 1 Hiewit thus : whatfoever 
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p«lc, by Gods gift, blcfhng, or appointment, 
the fame is commaoded in Ids Word to be ufed, 
and hachalfba promifeof bklling annexed'to ^ 
the riglit ute thereof. To ufe the inftance j 
before made for explanation frke. The bread in { 
thcLords li}pper,hach this power and property 
given it byChfilT, cofealcand Fgnihe uncoe- 
very belccving receiver the body of Chrift; 
and by this property given it, it is availcablc to 
tins purpofc ^ chough it bee a thing above the 
common and naturaiiufc ofbrcad j and there¬ 
upon we have vvarrantfrom Chrids owne com- 
mandement, ordinance, and example, fo to ufe 
it.Buc in the whole body ofchcScripture,there 
is not the like commandemenc to ufe the words 
ofCharmes for the cffcbHng of wonders, much 
iclTc the like promife of blclling upon the lame 
fo ufed : therefore tile concluhon is, that God 
hath given no fuel) power unto them in Ipe- 
cialh 

Ifit be aiskcd then,what they arc,and where* 
to they ferve ? i anfwer,chey are no better than 
the devils iacranlrnts and watch words,to eaufe 
him to doe fome ftrangc worke .Forchc inchan- 
cer hath relation in his rniadc to the Deyili, 
whole help he hath at hand by cevenanc either 
open orfccrct ;.orac leaft fome iuperdftious o- 
pinionoffhe force of the words, w^iich is a pre¬ 
paration CO a covenant. 

The truth of thisdodirine, howfbever it bee 
thus made raanifeff, yec it findcs nocgenerall 
entertainment at all mens hands. For thfrcarc' 
and have becncfbme learned men; in all ages, 

\ who rnaintained the contrary, both by word 
and writing;and namely jthat there is great ver- 
tue and power in words pronounced in time 
and place, toeffed ftrangc things. Forpioofc 
whereofthey alleage theicrcafons: 

Firft, that the bare conceit and imagination 
’ ofnian is of great force to doc ftrange things: 

and therefore words cxprefTed much more. An; 

:)Thc ground oftbereafon isnaiighr. Imaginati¬ 
on is nothing elfe but a ftrong conceit of the 
minde £oiichiu£ any tliin,^, whatfocyer it bce,> 
and by reafon of the Communion that isbe- 
tweene the body and fouie being together, it is 
of great force to worke within the iBan chat 
imagineth diverlly, and to caulc alteiacionin 
himfelfc, which nviv tend either to the hurt or 
tothegood ofhis owne body : but yetimagi- 
nation hath no force out of a man toaftedf or 
hurt another. A man (conceiving defpcratcly 
of his ownc eftate) by the itrength of imagina¬ 
tion may kill himfelie; but the fame conceit, be 
it never fo ftrong, cannot hurt his neighbour. 
For it is no more than CajArs image upon his 
coync,w'hich ferveth onely to reprefent Ccefar: 

fo imuginatio is hecliingbut thereprefentation 
of fome thing in the minde by conceiCj and 
thcrefote as the peiTon of is nothing hurt, 
though his image be defaced; io wmen vve con¬ 
ceive" of men in oarsnindcs, though never lo 
badly&maiiciou{ly,yecaliisofiiQforccto hurt 
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or annoy tlicm, cither in pcrfon or ftutc. 
Secondly, they allcagc that Witches by 

malicious and wry lookes, in anger and dil- 
plcafurc, may and doe hurt thofeupp|» v.’hom 
they looke, whether they be men or othtr crea- 
turese And it is an old received opinion, that in 
malicious and ill dilpofed perfons, there pro¬ 
ceed out of the eye with the beames, noylorae 

I and malignant fpiritSjWhich infcdl the airc,and 
cloepoilon or kill, notonely them with whom 
they arc daily converfanr,but others alio whole 
company they frcqucnr,of what agc,ftrength, 
and complexion foever they be. 
opinion is as fond, as it is old ; for it is asmuch 
figainft nature that fuch venue fhould proceed 
cut of the eye, or fuch fpirits breake out of the 
nerves to the partic hated, as it is for the blood 
of the bodic, of it iclic, to giifh out of the 

A 

vcincsi 
Yet for the ratifying of this opinion, they al¬ 

lcage that which is writte inGen.3o.37.where 
lacoh laid fpcckledi'oddes before the flaeepe in 
their watery troughes, and that by Gods ap¬ 
pointment, forthisend, thatthey might bring 
forth partic-coloured lambs.I anivvcr,thajc was 
not a worke of fight,but a lj>eciall and extraor¬ 
dinary workeotGods providence uponA^co^ 
in hisnccelhtic, as weemav plainly fee in the 
Chapterncitv following, veriep.and ii. yea,it 
was taught Icicob by God hiinfelfe; and if it 
hadbecne an ordinary worke, doubtlcITethe 
gaines thereof being fo good , las^oh would 
havc^ione it againe afterward ,* bur w'ce never 
Teade that he did it againc. And be it granted it 
were a natiirall worke,/ yet it cannot prove 
witching by fight, becaufc the llaeepe received 
into their eyes the jfeaes and rclembiancc of 
the rods, which is according to nature; where¬ 
as in fafeinacion or bewitching by fgbr, malig¬ 
nant fpirits fliould not bee received in, but 
lent forth of the eye, which is againft nature. 

Yea, but the Bahliske or Cockatrice doth 
kill man and beaft with his breath and 
fight, yea, the wolfc takes away the voyceof 
luch as' hcc fuddcnly meets withall and be¬ 
holds, and why may not wicked men or wo¬ 
men doe the like ? Anjw, Indeed it is a thing re¬ 
ceived by .common errour, and held of fome 
for a truth; but no experience of any man hath 
yet becnc brought for the proofe thereof, and 
therefore it is to bee reputed as fabulous. Thus 
much in probability may bee thought (if the 
allegation fbould be rFUc)that the Balilwkc be¬ 
ing pofTcfTcd of a thickc poifbn, may by his 
breath fend forth fornc groCe venomous va¬ 
pours, and thereby infedf the ayre, and poifon 
chechingchatisncerc unto him. Againe, that 
the faddaine and unexpcdled beholding of the 
venomeus Cockatrice, or tlie ravenous wolfe, 

I (being creatures in their kindc fcarefull, cfpeci- 
I ally to thole chat arc not acquainted with the) 
! (haycauic prercntadoninimcnt,& confeqiicnt- 
! ly peril! ofdcach. But that this fliould be done 
! by the eyes ofehefe creatures only,in manner a- 
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forcfaid,it is not credible;and therefore authors 
have upon good grouixi denied being con¬ 
firmed neither by reafon, nor experience. 

Thirdly, they reafon thus ; Inchanters by 
whifperingof words in Charmes canfiay the 
flinging and poifoning offerpents ; fbrfol^^- , 
vid in effect fpcakctb ; tliat the voice of the | 
Charmercharmeth the ferpent, Pfalm. 58.5.111 
may feeme therefore that there is no fma 11 force 
in words for the effedting of firange workes. 
Aaf It muft be granted that the Charmer may 
inchant the ferpent ; but how? Notbyvertue 
of the words in the Charmc, but by power of 
tbcDevill, who then is flirredup, when the 
charmc isrepcated, to doc the thing intended. 
The truth of this anfwcrappeares by the words 
of the text, as-they arc read in the originaJJ, 
that the Tnchantcr joyneth focieties very cu»-‘ 

namely, with the dcvill. Novv thefe fb- 
cieties bctwccnc Satan and the Charmer, arc 
the very ground of the worke upon the ferpent: 
which worke, upon confederacy formerly 
made, is done by the Dcvill, and the words of 
the Charmc arc no more but the Inchanters I-' 
tern or watchword, tooccafionhim thereunto. 
And let arty other man repeat the fame words 
a thouland times, that either is not thus confe¬ 
derate with Satan, or hath not a fuperflitious * 
opinion ofeharmes, -and all his labour will be. 
in vaine. 

Fourthly, the word of God isofgreat force 
in the hearts of men to convert and change 
them, as it is uttered by the nsouth of mor- 
tall man ; and this force is not in the man by 
whom it is fpoken ;where then fhould it be,bat 
in the words ? And then if in the words, why 
may not other words bee of like efficacy, be¬ 
ing uttered by man ? i.The power of 
Gods Word commethnot from this, that it is 
a word, and barely uttered out of the mouth 
of a man ; fbrfb it is a dead letter : butitpro- 
ceedeth from the powerful! operation of the 
fpirit annexed by Gods promife thereunto, 
when it is uttered, read, and conceived; \yhich 
operation if it were taken away, the"Word 
might be preached athoufaiid ycarcs together, 
without any fruit or effeef, cither to falvatioa 
or condemnation. 

2, Thc word of God is powerfiillby the con¬ 
currence of the worke of the fpirit, not in all 
things; as for example, in railing windcs and 
ternpcfls> ininfedfing the ayre, in killing and 
annoying men or other creatures, but in the 
converfion of Tinners, in gathering the cledf, 
and in confirming thole that be called; and this 
power it hath alio by his Ipeeiall bicffing and 
appointment. 

3. Furthermore, the fame word is not of 

power, when It is barely read, heard,or fpoken, 
unlcfleicbeairoconceivedintheundcrflanding^ 
received with reverence, treafured up in the 
memorie, and mingled with faith in the.hcart* 
wherMs the bare .cadi,ig and muttering over 
the words ofa cnarme by an Inchanter,tbou»i, 

in. 
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ill an unknownc tongue, in rude and barbarous 
words, is fufiicicac to procure the working of 
wonders. 

Now though the word of God bee in it feife 
pure, affd icr7e to excellent purpofe, as hath 
bcenc faid, yet by the way we may remember; 
That as it is with all things chat are moft pre¬ 
cious, nothing is fo excellent in it kindc which 
may noebeeabufed ; fo it is with this heavenly 
word:for it is and may be made a Charmc two 
wayes. Firft, when Tome part of it is indeed u- 

led lor a charmc.Thus many Texts of Scripture 
both in Latinc and ocher languages,have becne 
abufed by Inchanters, as might cahly be fhew- 
cd. Secondly, when it is heard, read, reciced,or 
made a matter of prayer wdehout undcrflan- 
ding. And thus the ignorant man, as much as 
inhimlieth,makesicaCharrne.Forin his ordi- 
narie ulc thereof, he neither conceiveth nerta- 
keth care to undcridand it, as lamentable expe¬ 
rience tcachcth. Yet in neither of thclc is the 
very bare repeating ofthe Word effcbluall. For 
as when a man hcarcs or rcadcs it, unleflethc 
Spirit of God inlightencch his heart, it is to no 
purpore;ro when it IS madethe matter of afpcl, 
nothing will beeeffeeded, unlelfcchcdevil) ci¬ 
ther by conlcderacy, or fuperftitious conceit be 
drawncco couferre hishelpcin the point, for 
his owne advantage. 

Howbeit, of all inchantments thcic arc 
the tnoft dilhonourable to God, moft accepta¬ 
ble to Satan, and mold hurtfull to the Charmer, 
which arc made of the Scriptures. Forbefide 
the llnncof Witch-crafe in the Charming, this 
inconvenience infueth, that Satan procureth 
more credit to one ofchclc, than to twentie 
ocher,beeaule the Vv^ords arc Scripture; hereby 
cloking his mifehievous prablices under the co¬ 
lour of holinelTc^ audio confirming the truth 
ofehat which the holy Ghoftlaich, that when 
hce worketh mold deceitfully, htt transformes 
himfelfeimoan Angel of light,% Cor.i 1.14. He 
knowcthwell, that ordinary words feeme no¬ 
thing to forne men, therefore hee tcachcth and 

phralcs and fenrences out of the 
Word, forfuch ungodly ends, that even the 
grace ofehem fetched from the Scriptures, may 
make them feeme powerfiili. Wherefore lece- 
very one chat is indued with grace and know¬ 
ledge, dueiy confidcr this with himlelfe. Can¬ 
not Gods word be cfFccduall, when it is uled to 
cdification,unicfie the i.vorkc of his owne Ipirit 
accompany the lame ? then furely it is irnpollii 
blc, that the fame which is holy, being uled to 
3-n cvili end, fliould beepowerfull, except the 
Dcvill affordcrh his hclpc fq^r the effeedin^ 
thereof. To conclude therefore^ let men lay 
what they will, the truth is this, that word$ 
of iiichantmenr, bee they never fo holy or pro- 
phanc, cither by way of curling or blclliiig, 
have no power of themleivcs to the producing 
offiiange workes; but arc(as hath beene faidj 

admonildiing chcdc- 
vill pijlomQ wickcdnclTe intended and delircd. 

AI which hce through his power muftcaufe to be 
done. 

And thus much of inchantment Handing up¬ 
on thc'pr^ablice of wonders by a Charme. 

To this head of Inchantment, fundry other 
pradliccs of Witches are to bee referred, the 
chicle whereof arc thefc. 

Firlf, the ufint/and makiu" of Charadlers. 
Images, or Figures, Ipccially the framing of 
Circles, for this end to workw:)nders by them. 
As to draw thepidfure of a childe, or man, or 
ether creature in clay or wax, and to bury the 
fame ip the ground’, or to hide it in fome lecrec 
place, or to burne it in the fire, thereby intend¬ 
ing to hurt or kill the party refembicd. Agaiuc, 
to make an imprcllion into the faid piClurc, by 

B ptickingorganiingchc heartor any other place 
with intent to procure dangerous or deadly 
paines to the lame parts.This is a mecre praClicc 
of Inchantment, and the making of the image; 
and ufingofitto this end,is in vertu’e a charme, 
though no words bee ufed. For the bare pil 
efurehathno more power of it fclfe to hurt the 
bodie reprefented, than bare words. All chat 
is donccommcth by the vvorkeoFrhc Devill, 
who alone by the uhng of the picture in that 
fort is occafioned lb or lo, to w'Orke the parties 
dcltrudion. 

Secondly,hither we may referire the ufingof 
Amulets, that is, remedies and prefcrvacives a- 
gainfi inchantmcnts,forceries,and bcwitchings; 
madeofherbes or fomcftich things, an^ han¬ 
ged about the necke for that end. 

Thirdly, the ufing of Exorcifnes, that is, 
certaine fee formes of words uled in way of Ad¬ 
juration for forne extraordinary end . A pra¬ 
ctice ultiall in the Church of Rome, whereby 
thePriclt conjures cheralr,holy-water,creamc, 
Ipitcle, oyIc,palmcs,&c. all which arc in truth 
mecre inchantments. For howfoever the Coun- 
ccll of Trent hath ratified them by th.cirdc- 
crees, and fo commended them to pcnerall ufe 
within ibecompade ofthe PopiO^ fjiurch; yet 
they have in them no power or ability of blef-/ 
fing or cuffing, cither by nature or Gods ap-^ 
poincment. ' 

Fourthly, In this number wee reckon the 
ufing ofthe name fcfrt^s,to drive away the devil 
or to prevent Witch-craft ,• a common practi(;e 
among rhe ignorant. Whereinthe w^ondcrfuli 
malice of Satan bewraics icfeifc, in inakincrthe 
ignorant people think that Chrill is a conjurer, 
and that there is vertuc in the naming of his 
name,to doc forne Hrangc thing. Whercasihc . 
truth is, hecarctn neither for that name, nor for 
all the names of GoJ, if a mangoes no further 
than the bare repeating oFchcm ; but rather de- 
lightcth te fee them loabulcd and difijraccd. 

And hereupon it is, £h;uin all conjurations, 
when he i§ railed by rhcSorccrcr, he is willing 

/ tdbee adjured by aiithc holy names of Goij < 
that arcin flic Scripture, torh^e end that hce 
thay the more deeply Icducc hisownc inllru- 
ments, and makt^them to chinkc that thefe ho- 
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ly n^mcs will bind him, and force him to yccld j} 
unco their dcfircs in the particuiar,whcn indeed 
therd is no inch matter. W hich pointthrough- 
ly confidered,may admonifli us to take (pcciall 
heed of thefe cunning glofes and dcviffili in- 
finuations, whereby he intendech to delude us 3 
alway remembring, that chC jApoillcs them- 
felvcs, CO whom the power of working mira¬ 
cles was given , did never acknowledge the 
worketobedone by the name of /e/w, but as 
S. Peter affirmethj tbroHgh fanh in his nawe^ 

A6I.3.6.16, 
Fifthly^thc crolTing ofthe bodic,t© this end, 

that we may be bleflcd from the devil. A thing 
ufuall even of latter times, fpecially in Poperie; 
wherein the crolTe carrieth the very nature of a 

. Charme,andtheurcofitinthismanncr^apra- ] 
<51iceof Inchantment. For God hath given bo 

fiich vcrtucto acrofle, cither by creation, or 
Ipcciall privilege and appointment. 

Sixthly, the fcratching ofa Witch to difeo- 
ver the Witch. For it is a mcanes which hath 
no warrantor power thereunto, either by the 

1 worcToFGod, or ftomnature, buconely from j 
1 thcdcvill ; who if hccyecideth either at crof. 1 

- i fingjOr fcratchingjhc doth it willingly, and not j 
by compulfion, that hce may feed his inftru- | 
menc with afalfb faith, and a fuperftitious con- 

j ceir, to the diOionourofGod, and their ownc j 
overthrow.”Ina word, looke whatfoever acti¬ 
ons, gef lures, (ignes, rites, and ceremonies arc 
uled by men or women to worke wonders, ha¬ 
ving Po power to effect the fame, either by ! 

'Creation and nature,or by fpcciall appointment 
from God, cheymuft all bee referred to this 
head,and reckoned for Charmes. 

TheVfc, Now copfideiing chat all kinds of 
Charmes arc the Devils watchwords to caule.. 
him tO'Worke the wonder, and ha veno vertue 

(in thcm,be the words wdicrein iliey arc concei¬ 
ved never fo good: hereby wee muff be admo- 
nifhed, to take heed oiche ufe ofthem, and all 
other unlawfull ceremonies, both rclpedtof 

I their forrres,be they praifes or prayers, or im^ 
prccations ; as alfo in regard of their ends, bee 
they never lb good in outward appearance. 
But alas I the more lamentable isthecale,Char- tming is in as great requeft as Phyfeke, and 
Charmers more Ibught unto, thanPhyficians 
in time of need. There be Charmes for all con- 
ditions and ages of men, for divers kindes of 
creatures^yc3,for every difeale;as for head-ach 
tooth-ach, ffitches, and fuch like. Ncverthc- 
leffc, howfoever fomc have fubjedled them- 
felves to fuch bafe and ungodly meanes, yet 
the ufe hereof by the mercy ofGod, hath not 
beenc univcrfalL And thole that have fought 
for helpc, are to be adviled in the fcarc of God, 
to repent of this their ffnnc, and to take abet¬ 
ter courle. Let them rightly confidcr,that they 
have hitherto depended upon Satan for hclpe, 
and conlcoucntly have dijPaonoured Gon, 
and renounced lawful! meanes fandlified by 
him, whicli {laould not have beene done in 

j calc of the greateft worldly gaine. For no man 
may doc cvill, that good may come of it. 

But they that ufe the helpc of Charmers, 
and confult with Wife-men, arc wont to al- 
Icagc Ibmething in defence or cxcu(b>of their 

practice. 
Firft, that they for their part,mcanc no hurt, 

they know no cvill by the nuan whom they 
Iccketo, they oncly fend to him, and hecdoes 
them good, how and in what manner they re¬ 
gard not. Anfw. I. Indeed many be ignorant of 
the Inchanters courfes. But in calcs ot Ioffe and 
hinderance, mCn ought not oncly to inquire the 
meanes, but to weigh and confider the warran- 
tablcncffc thereof, other wile they doe not that 
they doc of faith, and lb arcguilry of finne be- 

, fore God, Rom. i i.Iaff vcr. 2. Put the calc they 
thcmlelvcs meane no hurt, yet in this aefion 
they doe hurt to themlclvcs, by repoffng truff 
intbings,which upon better conffdcration they 
lliall finde to bee diffionourable, gnd therefore 
harcfullto God. 

Secondly, they alleage; we goc to the Phy- 
lician for cpunfell, we cake h'ls Pecipe. but wee 

' know not what it meaneth ; yet wee ule it, and 
fiude benefit by it^ ffthisbcclawfull,why may 

' wee not as well take benefit by the Wile-man, 
whofe courles wc be ignorant of ? i.Phy- 

' ficke uled in time and place, is a worthie ordi¬ 
nance of God^ and therefore being rightly u- 
fed, God gives his blclling to it. But for in- 
chantment it was never lancStificd by God, and 

I>1 therefore cannot be uled in any affuranceofhis 
, blefling. 2. ThcPhyfitiansrcceitbcingacom- 
j pofition and mixture ofnaturall things, though 
i a man kno wes it not,yct he takes it into his ffo- 
j} mach,or applies it to his body,andfcnfibly per^ 
eeives the vertue and efficacie thereof in the 

^ working ; whereas the Charmers courle confi- 
I ftech of words, which neithet arc knownc in 
I them lei vcs,npr arc manifeft in their ule to fenlc 
j orunderffanding. And hereby it is plaine,chcrc 
I is not the fame rcafon of Phyfickc and Charmes 
j the one having aIcnfiblc operation by vertue 
I given it of God ; the other mlenfibit, and 
wrought above ordinary meanes by the worke 
ofSaian. 

Thirdly, they allcage, God is mercifull, and 
hce hath provided a falve for every fore, they 

j have ufed other mcanes, but they have not fiic- 
cceded, and what ffbould they doc more, may 
they notin extremity repaire to thelnchantcr, 

' and fee what he can doc for them, rather than 
their goods and cattcll Ihoald be loft and fpoi- 
lcd?.<4«/^i.Itwcrc better for you to bide by the 
Ioffe, yea, CO liv^c and die in any lickneffc, than j 
to tempt God by leeking helpc at Charmers * 
hands ; for their helpc is dangerous and com- 
meth from the Devill, whereupon if yec reft 
your felves, ycc joyne league with him, and fo 
hazzard eternally the Ikfety both of bodies 
and foules. 2. Vic good meanes allowed of 
God, and when they have becne ufed often 

without fucceffe, proceed not to other courfes, 
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but rcferrc your fclvcs to God, and iay with 
lob : The Lord hathgiven^ a^idthe Lord hath 

takert away; bleffedbe the name of the Lord, /ob, 

I. z I. And thus muchofinchancing, the firft 
part of (Operative Witch-craft. 

SeB, 11. 
The Iccond part isjugling. is the 

delnding of the eye with fame ftrar/ge f eight 

done above the ordinary courfe ofnatare. In this 
defeription there are two points neceffarily re¬ 
quired in the point of 
and extraordinary f eight*' 

Delufion is then performed, when a man is 
made to thinke hec fees that which indeed hec 
fees not. And this is done by operation of the 
devilldivcrfly,but efpecially three wayes. Firft 
by corrupting the humour of the eye, wiiichis 
the next inftrument of fight. Secondly^ by al¬ 
tering the ayre, which is the mcanc by which 
the objedi: or jpecies is carried to the eye.Third- 
ly,by altering and changingtheobjei^,chati3, 
the thing fccne^or whereon a man lookcch. 

This deluding of the fenfeisnotedby^P^/^//, 
Gal. 3. I. Ofoolijh (Jalatians, who hath hewit^ 

chedyan^vfhctc the Ipirit of God ufeth a* word 
borrowed from this kind ofrorcerers,iivhich in 
full meaning hgnificth thus much :* who hath 
deluded your eyes, and cauied you to thinke 
you fee that which you fee not. As if he fhould 
havefaid, Lookcasthejugler by his dcviililh 
art,dcludcth the outward eye,and makcrh men 
thinke they fee that, which indeed they doc 
not : Even f© the falfc Apoftles, by their erro¬ 
neous do£i:rine, have deluded the eyes of your 
mindcs, and have caufed you Galatians to 

jjudge thattobec the Word of God, which is 
not, and that to bee truth,' which iscrrourand 
falfhood. Laul gives us to underhand by the 

^ very phralc u(cd, that there ishich a kindc of 
fugling, as isable to deceive the eye.Forother- 
j wife his comparifon would not hold. 

The fecond thing required m Jugling, is a 
[leight done above the order and ccurfe of na¬ 
ture. ’Bhis is the point which maketh thefe con- 
vciances to bee Witch-craft. For if they were 
within the compare of nature, the)^ could not 
be rightly tearmed and reputed Sorceries :con- 
hdcringthat divers men by reafon of the agili- 
tieof their bodies, and fleighrof their hands, 
are able to worke divers fears, which feeme 
ftrangc to the beholders, and yet not meddle 
with Witchcraft. Agaiac,fomc by thc jawfull 
artof Opticks, may Oiewftrange and admira¬ 
ble things, bymcancs of light and darknciTe, 
and yet may be free from imputation of Magi- 
call workes ; becaufe they keepe thcmfelves 
wholly withinthcpowerScpradiice of narurr. 

But (Iciglus done in Ji’gbng oner and above 
delufiow, mud pafl'e the ordinary bounds and 
prccinclsof nature, and foare madepoinrsof 
Witchcraft. One memorable example, for the 

clearer manitcdatioivof this point, wee have in 
the Scripture, by name in the y.8*and p. Chap- 

A ters of Exodus , where Mofes and <iAaron, 

wrought wonders before turning the 
rod into a ferpenr, and water into blond, with 
many other Inch like.Now Cannes2it)d lawbres 
(for (o. Paul calicch them, 2 Tim. 5. 8.) the 
Magicians of^gypt,did worke the fame mira¬ 
cles which APofes and <ty^aron bad done ; But 
here was the difference,* M^fes made true crea- 

I tures, and wrought true miraclcs,whcrcas they 
did all in appearance and outward flicW. For 
theirs were not true reall actions, but oncly 
Magicallillufions, w^ronghc by the Height and 
fubtikic of the Devill, in the pradl ice of Jug- 
ling. 

And becaufe Tome thinke, that the Serpents 
and frogges caufed by the Magicians,were true 

g creatures, and all their other workes as really 
and truly done as thofe \N\\\c\\APofesznd Aaron 

did^ I will here Hand a little to H^ew and prove 
the contrary, tint they were oncly in fhewand 
appcarance,andnotiodecdand truth. 

FirH then, if the frogs and Serpents caufed 
by lannes and lambres were true creatures in¬ 
deed , and their other Heights true and reall 
workes j then they were made and caufed ci¬ 
ther by the devil], or by God himfelfe; (for no 
man of himfelfe can make a rodde to become a 
true ferpent.) But this was done neither by the 
devill nor by God, asfhall appears in the fe- 
qude. 

They there not done by the Devill; becaufe 
the devill cannot make a true creature, either 
ferpent or frog. m 

How doth that appeare ? tAnf Tomdkcz 
true creature of any forCjby producing the lame 
out of the caufes, is a worke ferving to conti¬ 
nue thccreation, andis indeeda kindeof ere-- 
ation. Now the Devillas hee cannot create a 

j thing at thcfrft, fo hee is not able to continue 
j the fame by a new creation ; that being a pro¬ 

perty belonging to God onely. For better con¬ 
ceiving hereof, wee muH know, that God 

creacetn two w'aycs; either primarily in the be¬ 
ginning, when hee made all things of nothing^ 
Gen. 1.1 . or fecondarily, in the government of 
the world, when hee produceth a true creature 
in a true miracle ; yet not making it of nothing 
(as hc^ did in the beginning) butproduclng ic 

I by miniifring and informing the matter imme¬ 
diately by himlelfc, without the aid ofordina- 
ry mcancs and inHriimcnts appointed after the 
creation. The former is creation properly cal- 
lcd,thc latter a continuance thereof. Both thefe 
God hath referved to himlHfc, as incommuni¬ 
cable to any creature. As for the fucceHion and 
propagation of creatures in their kincics, as of 
men, bcafts, birds, fifhes, dec* it is oncly a con¬ 
tinuation ofdfc creatures in their kinoes, and is 
wrought by ordinary mcancs of generation : 
but is no continuance of the worke of the crea¬ 
tion. And the Devill by his power may make 
counterfeits of the true^crcatures of Crod, bur. 
neither by creating them, nor by continuing 
their creation ; chelc two being workes pecu¬ 
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liar and proper to rhe Deity alone# * 

Agauic, if the dcvill could turnc arodde in¬ 
to a true icrpcnr, and water into blond indeed, 
then his po wer fhould becequall to the power 
of the Sonne of Godhimlelfe. For thehrft mi¬ 
racle that hec wrought, wtft the turning of wa¬ 
ter into Wine, John 2.'And that was no grea¬ 
ter a workc, than the turning of water into 
bloud, or a roddc into a Serpent. But this 
were moft horrible blafphemic, to match the 
Dcvill with the Sonne of God, and his finite 
power with the power of the God-head, by 

I which miracles arc wrought. And the truth is, 
Satan can workeno true miracles ;ncithcrdoth 
the text import, that the Magicians did that 
which they did by miracle,but by inchantment 
and Sorcery,Exod.y.iI. 22.and 

In the fecond place, Taffirmc that God did 
not create thefe creatures, or caufe the workes 
of the Magicians to bee cffe6led. And this is 
proved by the words 2 '^im. 3. 8. 
who faith that Lwnes and lambres (which did 
thefe workes) wich-ftood cJ^fc/^Jand (t/^aroTiy 

vvhomGod had rent,and by whom he wrought* 
If then God had wrought with the Magicians 

' alio,he fiaould have bcencagainfi himfelfe,yea, 
he fhould have wrought both wayes, for hini- 
fclfc, and agajnfthimfelfe, and confequently 
fiiould have impeached his owne glory, for 
the manifefiation whereof hee wrought mira¬ 
cles by 'Afofis and tyiaron j which wc may not 
once thinkc of God. Seeing therefore that thefe 
Serpen ts, if they were true creatures,, were not 
created either by Satan, bccaufc hee could not, 
or by God himfelfc, bccaule hec would not; it 
mufi needs remaine, that they,and all other the 
Magicians \vorks,wcre mecreillufions^and not 
Gtherwiie. 
' Yet for the further clearing of the matter in 
hand ;the text itfelfc yeeldeth fundryreafbns, 
CO prove that thefe acls of the forcerers were 
but appearances, and not things really pro¬ 
duced. 

Firfi,they that cannot doe a leffcr thing,can* 
not pofiibly doe agreater.NQW-^f^/i^jfbewerh 
that the ^Egyptian Inchanters could not doc a 
Icfi'er thing, than the turning of rods into 
true ierpencs, or waters into bloud. For they 
could no: by all their power and skill, preferve 
'themfelves from the plagues of ;Egypt, as the 
botch , and other judgements, Exod. 9. n, 
which was a more eafie thing, than to make or 
change a creature. Nay, they were not able to 
bring forth lice by their Inchantment, which 
feemeth to bee the leaft miracle, but acknow- 

I Icdged that to bee the fingerof God, Exod. S. 

18,19# 
Secondly, the text faith, that-^<?rj9;//fcrpcnr. 

ilevoiircd theirierpents, Exod.7. 12.hence it | 
folio we.s,that theirs could nor be true creatures: 
For in all likelihood they were all of the fame 
kind,and oflikcq iancicy,atleaft infhew. And 
it was never feenc, that one creature fliould re¬ 
ceive into it feife another creature of equall 
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bigneife, withprefervationof itfcife# Neither 

hath it been obierved ordinarily,that one crea¬ 
ture fhould devoure another of the lame kinde. 
It was therefore a worke of Gods lecrct power 
in the true fcrpenc, wlicrby he would Ijicwthat 
the other were not true and reall, but .fi^rmall 

and imaginary. 
Thirdly, if the Magicians had bcene able to 

have made true frogges and ferpents, then by 
the fame power they might have removed 
thofc which A^ofisbvoughVyior the like ability 
is required in both: yet this they could not doe, 
but werefaineto intreat AIfifcs,to prny for their 
removall. So faith the text. Then Pharaoh caT 

ledforAiofrs and 9/Paron\ andfaid, Pray^ c^r# 

Exod.S.Si 
Lafily, the frogs \'^\\\chTlTofcs caufed when 

they were/emoved,being gathered on hcapes, 
cauled great corruption, and the whole land 
fiankeofthem, Exod. 8.14. Againe, the water 
turn'ed into bloud, made the fifh in the river 
to diCjand the 'water to flink,fo that the oEgyp- 
tians could not driukc of the w'aterofthe river, 
Exod.y.zi.But.wcrcadofno fuch effedlofthe 
frogges and waters of the Inchanicrs, which 
doubcleffe would have followed as well as the 
ocher,if both had been true and reall creatures. 
It remaincs therefore that thefe were but mecre 
appearances and jugUngtricks,and the forcerers 
themfelves Juglers, yea, all their workes but 
fieights, caufed by the power and fubtilty of 
%tan, and no true workes, asbachbeehefaid.' 
ThusI have declared the whole nacurc,groiinds 
and kindes of this damnable arc. 

Chap. V. 

What Witches he^and of 
■7 ' ' how m^ny forts, 

HAving in the former part of this Trcatifc 
opened the nature of Witch-craft, and 

therby made way for^the better undcrftj^ding 
of this Judicial! law ofI come now to 
fhew 'who isthe pra^iiccr hereof, whom the 
Text principally aimeth ac,namely,thc Witch, 
whether man or vvoman. 

fVttch is A Jflagician, who either by open 

or fecret Ieag^iCy wittingly and vnllinglyy confen. 

teth toufe the atd anda]ffiaKcc of the DeV'ill, in 
the wording of wonders, 

Firft, (call the Witch [a Magician\ to fhew 
what kind of perfon this is;to wit,fuch a one as 
doth profeffe and pradife Witch-craft* Fora 
Magician is a profefibr and a prac^iccr of this 
arc,asmayappcare, A6Is 8. 9. where 
Witch of Samaria is called or Simon 
the Magician. 

Againe, in this generall tearmc, I compre¬ 
hend both fexcsorkindcsof perfons, men and 
women, excluding neither from being Wit¬ 
ches# A point the rather to be remembred, bc- 

caufc 
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CixuCc ^ofes inthis placefctcingdowne aludi'-' A 
ciall Law againft Witches^ulcth a word the I 
femininegcndcr[wfr-??//^£'p/7^] which in Englilh 
properly Ifgnifictha woman-Witch : where¬ 
upon Ibme iTiighc gachetj that women onely 
were Witches. Howbcic this word 
cxenipteth not the Male, but onely ulech a no¬ 
tion referring to the Female, for good caufes - 
principally forthefetwo. 

Firtt,togiveus to underftand, that the w6^ 
man being the weaker fex, is fooncr inrang- 

Icdby the Devils illations wichthis damnable 
art, than the man. And in all ages it is found 
true by experience, that the Dcvillhadi more 
catily andofenCT prevailed with women, than 
with men. Hence it was, chat the Hebre wes of 
ancient times ufed it for a proverb, Themore 

womeft^ themore hVitches, Hisfirfl: tclupration 
in the beginning, was with Sve a vvomin, and 
hnee heepurfueth his prailiccaccordingly, as 
making mol^ for his advantage. For where hee 
findech called cncrancc,and bed entcrcaipment, 
chithe.r will he oftned rclbrc. 

Secondly, to take a way ail exception of pu- 
1 i(liment from any party that diall pradlifcthis 
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trade, and to diew that weakned'e cannot ex- 
cinpc the Wiexh from death. For in all reafondf 
any might alleage infirmitic, and plead for fa¬ 
vour, it were the woman, who is weaker than 
the man. But the Lord faith,if any perfon ofei-1 
thcrfexamonghispcoplc,be found to have cn- 
cred covenant with Satan,and become a pra61i- 
ccr of Sorcery, though it bee a woman and the 
weaker vcflelljflie dial! not cfcape,dic fliall not 
be fuftered to live, fhe mud die the death. And 
though weakiicdc in other cafes may lefTcn 
both the crime and the punidiment, yecuuhis 
it fhall take no place. 

, The fecond point in the defeription is con^ 

fenting to ufe the helpc of the de viH, either by j 

open or fecret league , wittingly and willingly : 

wherein dandeth the very thing,that maketh a 
Witch to be a Witch :The yccldingof conlent 
upon c<^venant. By which claufc, two forts of 
people are expredy excluded from being 
Witches.Firdjiuch as be tainted with phrenzy 
or madned'e, or arc through weaknedeof the 

brainc deluded by the dcviil. Pot thefe, though 
they may bee laid after a fore to havelbcictie 
with Satan, or rather hee with them, yet they 
cannot give their confenc to u(e his aid truly, 
but onely in imagination; with the true Witch 
it isfarre other wife. Secondly, all fuch fuperdi- 
tious peifons, ri^.cn or women, as ufe Charmes 
and Inchancmcnc for the efFeding of any thing 
upon a Tuperdkious and erroneous perfwadon, 
chat the Charmes have vertuc in them to doc 
fuch things, not knowing that it is the ailion 
ofthcdevill by thole meanes;buc thinking that 
God hatn pilt vertue into them, as he hath done 
into herbes for Phyfickc. Of fuch perfons wee 
have ('no doubt) abundance in this our Land, 
who chough they dcalc wickedly and dngrie- 
voudy in udug Charmes, yet bccaufe they in¬ 
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tend not to /oync league wdeh the dcvill, either 
(ecrctly, or formally, they are not to bee coun¬ 
ted Witches. Ncverthclcde, they are to bee ad- 
vertilbd in the mcanctime, thaetberr cdaccis 
fcarefull. For their prefent ungodly praitiecs 
haveprcparcdchem already to this curfed trade, 
and may bring them in time to bee the ranked 
Witches char can be. Wherefore I advifc all ig¬ 
norant perfons, that Jenovv not God nor the 
Scriptures, to take heed and beware of this 
dangerous evil],the ufcofCharmes.For ifehey 
bee once convinced in their confciences, and 
know that God hath given no power tofwch 
mcancs, and yet daail ule thein, adbrediy they 
doc incftccl: confenc to the devill to bee helped 
by hirn, and thereupon arc )oined in confcdcra- 
cie with him intl-ie confidence of their owne 
hearts, and fo are become Witches. 

The third and lad thing in the defeription,is 
the end of Witchcraft; The working of wonders. 

Wonders arc wrought three wayes (as hath 
beenc diewed,) either by Divination, or by In¬ 
chancmcnc, or by Jugling : and to one of thele 
three heads, all feats and practices of Witch¬ 
craft are to be referred. 

No jv if any man doubt, w'hccher there bee 
luch Wicdics indeed as have beenedeferibed, 
lee himremember, chat befidcs cutpcriencc.in 
all ages and countries; wee have alfo fuiidry 
cxampl.cs'of them even in the Scriptures. 

la the old Tedament wee reade of Balaam^ 

Num. 2^. who though he be called a-Prophet, 
bccaufe hee was fb reputed of men, yet indeed 
hee was a notorious Witch^ both by pfofeffioii 
and pradfice, and would have fhewed his cun¬ 
ning in that kindc upvon the Ifraelitcs, if God 
had not hindred him againd his will. Of the 

fa m c k i n d w c r e t h c i n c h a n t e r s o f di g y p c, E X o d. 
7. the Witches of Perfia, Dan. 2.andthcPy- 
thonide of Eiidor, knovvne for a renowmed 
Sorcerer overall Ifrachand therefore Saulsfer- 
vants being asked,could prelcntly tell of f jcr,as 
we reade, i Sam. 2 8. 

In the new Tcdaiiicnt, mention is made of] 
Simon^^Afiofe. name declared Ins profedion; his 
name was ; and the text faith, that hee 
ufed Wicch-crafE,and bewitched the people of, 
Samaria, calling hirnfclfc a great man , Adis 8^ 
p. Whence it was, that afccr-his death there 
was a dacuefec up in Rome in honour of him 
in the daies of QaHdim wuch this inferip- 
tion ; Stmoni Deofando,- And it is not unlike, 
but BarAefm the falfe Prophet atpap'tius, was 
a man addicted to the practices ofWitch-craft, 
and for thatcaufc was called by a kindofex- 
QdWmcy^Slymat the ^ Aiagicianj Adt. i <5.8.! 
that is, the great of famous Sorccrer.Ladiy,the 
Pyrhonidc at Philippi, That gat her mafler 

much advantage by dlvming,iK<:h, 16, \ (5. And all 
thefe ufed the hclpe of the dcvill, for the wor-' 
king of w'ondcrs. 

af Witches there bee two forts ; The bad 

iTitdhtiwd. the good Wuch: for fb they arc com¬ 
monly called. :: : 

The 
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qA T)iJcQurfe ofWitchcraft. 

The ^adf'Vftch is he or fhc that hath conlcn^ 
ted in league with the devil to uiehishelpc/or 
the doing of hurt only,as to {Irikc 5c annoy the 
bodies of men, women, children, andc^tccllj 
with ciifcales, and with death it fclfe : fo likc- 
wifeto raife tempers,by lea,and by land, &c. 
This is commonly called thehwdmg Witch, 

The good Witch is bee or fhee that by con- 
i fenc in a league with the dcvil,doth ufe his help 
j forthcdoingofgood oneiy. This cannot hurt 
i torment,curre,orkill,bu£onelyhealcand cure 
the hurts mflidlcd upon men or cattcll, by bad 

i Witches.For as they can doc no good, but on 
! ly hurt: fo this can doc TxO hurt, but good only 
i And this is that order which the devill hath fet 
j in hiskingdomc, appointing to feverailperfons 
I their feveralicfflces and charges. And tlic good 
j Witch is commonly rearmed the unbindtng 
I Witch, 

N©w' howfoever both chcle bee cvill, yet of 
the two 3 the more horrible and dcccliable 
Monlicr is the good Witch : for looke in what 
place foever there bee bad Witches that hurt 

1 onely, there alto the devill hath his good ones, 
I who arc better knovtne than the bad, being 

* commonly c^W^dWifanenotWifei^omen, This 
! wdlappearc by experience in inolf places in this 
I coun£nc.,Fof4c£ a mans childe,fricnd,orcartel! 
j bee taken with fomc fore fickneffe, or IfrangC' 
iy tormented with Tome rare and unknowne 
difeafe, thehrft thing hec doth, istobethinke 

1 himlffvfc’and inquire after fome Wile-man ©r 
W’ircvs'oman,and thither he lends and goes for 
helpc. When hec conics, hcc firft tcls him the 
liatc of the licke mnn : the Witch thicn being 
certihed of the difeale , preferibeth either 
Charmesof words to bee uled over him, oro- 
therfuch counterfeit nieancs, wherein there is 
novertue ; being nOrhirigcIfe but the Devils 
Sacraments, tocaulehim to doc the cure, if it 
come by Wicch-crafr. VVelI,thc meanesare re¬ 
ceived, applyed, and uied, the lickepartie ac¬ 
cordingly rccovcrcth, and the conclulion of all 
is,the ufuali acclamation; Oh,h*ppie is the day 
that ever I met with fuch a man or woman to 
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ncipcmc i 
Here obrervCjthat both h ave a ftroke in this 

ai^ion: the bad Witch hurt hirn,thc good hea¬ 
led him ; but the truth is, the latter hath done 
him a thoufand times more harmc than the for¬ 
mer. For the one did oncly hurt the bodie, but 
thedcv^iil by meancs of the other, though hee 
have left the body in good plight, yet hec hath 
laid faft hold on the fouie, and by curing the 
body,hath killed that. And the partie thus cu¬ 
red, cannotfay with David ; The Lord is mj 
helper ; but the devill ismy helper; for by him 
he is cured. Of both chcle kinoes of Witches 
the prclcnt law of Afofes muft be underftood. I 

This point weilconfidered, yceideth matter 
both ofinRrudion and practice. 

■ OfinruucHon, in that it fliewcs the cunning 
^ and crafty dealing of Satan, who atfiidlcth and 
j cormenterh the body for the gaine of the foulc. 

And for that purpofe hath ib ordered his inftru 
mencs, that the bad Witch gives cheoccalion, 
by annoying the body or goods; and the good 
immediately accomplifbeth his defir^^ by in- 
tangling the loulc in the bands of errour, ig¬ 
norance, and falfcfaith. Againe, this flicweth j 
thcblindnelTcof natural! corruptimi, ipccially 
in ignorant and fupcrlfitious people. It is their 
nature to abhorre huitfullpcrlbns, fuch as bad 
Witches be, and to count them execrable ; but 
thofe that doc them good, they honour and 
reverence as wife men and women, yeaiceke 
and fue unto them in times of extremitie, j 
though of all perfbns in the world they be raoft 
odious : and Satan in them leemcs the greateft 
friend, when hcc is moftlike himlclfe, andin- 
tendetb greatell mifchiefe.Lcc ail ignorantper- 
fonsbcc advifed hereof in time, to take heed 
to themfclvcs, and Icarnc to know God and 
his Word, that by light from thence they may 
better dilcerne of thcfubtilcpra^iccs of Satan 
and his inliruments. 

For matter of pradFice; Hence wc Icarpc our 
dutie, to abhorre theWizzard, as the moll 
pernicious encmic of our falvation, the moll ef 
fcifluall inUrument of deftroying our (oules^ 
and of building up the devils kingdome ; yea, 
as the greateft enemy to Gods name, vvoriliip, 
and glory, that is in the world, next to Satan 
himlclfe. Ofthis fort was Magm, who 
by doing ftrange cures and workes, made the 
people of Samaria to take him for fomc great 
man, who wrought by the mighty power of 

G j God,whcreas he did allby the devili.Hc thcre- 
1 fore being a good Witch, didmore hurtin re¬ 
ducing the people of God, thanabad j 
one could with all his curfes. And wee miifl re- J 
member chat the Lord hath feta Law upon the ) 
Witches head, he rnufi not diZdiXhht j 
due to any, then a thoufand deaths of right be¬ 
long to the good Witch. ^ 

But the patrons of Witches endevour to 
delude the true interpretation of that Law. For 
by a Witch (fay they) wc muft underload %poL 
finer, and they alleagc for that purpolc the 70. 
Interpreters, whotranflatc theoriginall word 
[^A^ecaJhephaJ by which lignifieth a 
poifbncr. 

I anfwcr: Firft,thc word ufed by the 70. In¬ 
terpreters fgnificth indeed fo much, yet not 
that onely,but alfo a Witch in general!, as may 
appcarcin fundry placcsof Scripture. The A- ; 
poftle, reckoning up Witch-craft among the 
workes of the nefh, ufeth the Grcckc word 
9affA£iKesA,not for p©ilbning,but for all Magicall 
arts, as Hierome teftifieth upon the place. And 
that it muftncceiTarily beefo tranflated, it is 
evident, bccaulc in the next yerfe marthtr is 
termed auothcr work ©f the flefh,under which, 
poilbningandall other kinds of killing arc com- 
prchciidcd. And the fame word is ufed in the 
likefenfcjRcv.zi.S.aud 22.15. 

Againc, the word [Mecajhepha] which 
fis ulcth, is alcribed to the Inchanters of /E- 
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c in the 7. 8. and p. chapters of Exodus: 

intlf to thcwirc^ih’ch of Babel, Dan. t, who arc 

ilfo called jn the trariflation bf thi; 

Seventy: and both forts of chevn 

and S^rccrers.Tbe kings of Egypt and Babylon 

ufed ihcCe[^Mec'^JS*f-phim\ fbrfundry purpofes,!* 

aud naadc t\Km'‘6£ theircoiin(ell i aadit tli.e^; 

hadbjn accordin^to thjs allegation, poifonerSjj 

it is hot like they’would have fbfeed the hh^, 

niours ofthoic tw'o Princes,A/e- 

bHchad}ietfAr\ mudi le^Te that they would have 

fo ordinan'y required their prcfence and 
Ibncc, in the buEneCe there mentioned. 

'Thirdly, there is a peremptory Law againft 

the wilfull murthercr, Numb. 35* 3 
flibuld be put to death,and that nb recompence 
fiiould be taken for hislife. In which place all 
poilbners arc condemned jbecaufe they are wil- 

full murthcrers. Noyv if here in Exodus, by 

\A€eciri.jh,cfkd\ wee 'fliould underfland a foifo^ 

w, then there {hould be one and the fame law 
twice propounded for the fame thing, which U 

not like : and therefore the W'ord ufedby MofiS 

in this text, figniheth not a f&ifiner properly, 

but 
f >'.1 

Ch ap. VI. 
> 

^unifhment 
ofwhches, 

/ 

Itherto I have treated of the nature of 
_Witchcraft,borh in gencrall,and particu¬ 

lar, and have alio flic wed what Witches are, 

both good and bad. And novv I proceed to the 
fecond point confidercd in this text,the punifli- 

ment of a Witch, and that is Death. 

In the Judiciail lawcs of Mofes(\yhGi:cQfthis 

is one) the Lord appointed fundrie penalties, 
which in qualiticand degree differed one from 

another, ioas according to the nature of the 
offence, was the proportion andmeafure of the 
puLifeliment ordained. And of all linnes,asthorc 

were the moft heinous in account, which ten¬ 

ded dircclly to the diflionour of God, foto 

them wasafflgned dcath,thegrcatefland high- 
efl: degree ofpunilLment. Hethae defpifed the 

La w of j died without mercy under 

two or three wicnefles, Hebr. lo, 28. thepu- 

niflimcntof thcthcefe, was rcflicution fourc- 

fold, Exod.22. I. but the murthercr mufl bee 

put to death. Numb. 35. 31. the Idolater and 
Seducer were commanded re bee flainc, Exod. 

22. 20. Dcut. 13 • 5* the Blalphcmermuft bee 

ftoned , Levir. 19. AndcJic Witch isnum- 

jbred amongfl thefe grievous offenders; therc- 

' fore his pimiflimen: is as great as any othcr.For 

^ the text faith, heemight noi be fliffcrcd to live, 

,Exod.2 3. j 8. 
Bat why fliould the Witch bee fo fljarply 

ctfnfurcd ? And w^at fliould move the Lord 

CO allot fo high a degree of puniflimcnc to that 

A ; fort of oftenders ? THe caufe wa s aqt chg 

‘ [ hurt,” wfikV'tficyfb^^^^^ men in bod ^ ‘^ 

'‘^ob'ds, bfoutwarli eflaceVEor there bcTuntlry.’ 

dor, or by Si 
T,y!h^bgWit9hes,wh,ieh Ha^ takenuppn them 
to forcrdll' thhigs to come, hurt not any, but 
thernLdv^^ the*death. This 
therefore is not the caufe. Blit what ifehefe doc 
hurt^ or kijl,muflchcy not then die ? yeg verily, 
bucoy another Law, thelaw ofmurther, and 
not by the lawof Witch-crafe: For in this cafe, 
hcdicchas"‘a'mihchcrer,and^n a Witch,and 
fohe {L‘6u.Id^die,thoijgh he were no Witch. 

g Thccaufe thenof chisfliarpc puniflim^ntis 
the very. I'haking ot a league with the Dcvill, 

either lecref, or open, whereby they covenant 
^ ufc his helps for the working of w'ondcrs# 
For by vertue of this alone ic commech toi 

paffe, that Witches can doc ftrange things, in 
Divining,Inchanting, andjugling Nowlecic. 
bee obfervafl, of what horrible impiety \hey 

^ fland guilty before God,‘who joync in epnfei 
deracy with Satan. Iiereby they renounce the 
Lbrdchat ma^dethem, they make no more 

, u r a o d proiedion, they doc 
quite ciii, ihemieL'es off fro%i the coyenapj 
made With'hihi in Baptifme/r.irm the Commu¬ 
nion of the^Saints, from the ‘true woi fl-iipj an^ 
fervicc of "Cjod. And on the contrary they if^iye 
thcmfclvcs unto Satan, as their GbS, whom 

, they continually feare and ferve. Thus arc they 
become the mofl: dereflabre enemies to God, 

I and his people, that can bca For this caufe Sal 

I >w/4’/told ‘S’4/^//thatf ebclfion was as the fln of 

i Witchcrafr;thac is, a mofl heioous and detefla- 
i blc finnc in the fight of God. The traitour, that 

I doth no hurt to his neighbour, but is willing 

; and ready to doe him the befl fervices chat can 

' bee clefired, isnotw^Ithflanding by the Lavvof 
Nations,no better than a dead manjbecaufe hee 
bctraics his Soveraigne, and confcquently can 

not bee a friend unto the Common-wTalth. In 
likcmanncr, though the Witch were in many 

re{pe6ls profitable, and did 1:0 hurt, but procu¬ 

red much good ; yetbccaufc he hath renounced 

D God his King and governour, and hath bound 

j himfclfe by ocher iawes to the fervicc of the e- 

j nemy ofGod,3nd higChurdi,deach is his por- 
] tion juflly affigned him .by God, bee may not 

^ live. 

C H A P. VIT.. 

T he application of the do - 
[Irwe of H>Htchcr.^ft to 

cfir times, , 

having delivered the true fciifc and 

i intcrprccanonoF chisjudiciall Law, both 

concerning the finne of Witch-craft, andtiic 

perfons, by whom this finnc is pradifed ; it rc- 

maincth 
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nAViJcourfe of Witchcraft. 
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maincth now that t fhouU make feme u(c 

thcicof, by way ohapp^lication totbc Wicchps 

ofournmes. > » - 
In doing w'hcrecf, fourc particular Q^efti^s 

ofmomcncjarcto be handled. ^ 
/, fVhetfoer the fVitches of our times, l^e the 

fame with t'hofe, that are here condem- 

- 'ked hj the Uw ofC^ofesfor feme there. 

' hee, and thof men of (earning,jtnd mcm- 
hersof (jodsf'hurch, that .held they are 

itnot, 
^ II, If they bee the fame (as it/halt affeare 

' they are)then how we may in thefe dates 

' ‘ ' be able to dijeerne ,and difeover afVitch* 

III fVhAt remedy may beeufed againfi the 

hr.rtoftViteh-craft. 
V whether our Witches are to bee fnnijbed 

with death, and that by verttseof this 

■ ‘ ' law of Afofes, ' 

d - ScB. /. 
T. * Quedion. whether the Witches of our 

times, bee the fame with thofs that are herecon^ 

demned by Alofes law, 

^yfnjw. If we doe well conlidcr the qualitie, 

and condition ofthc Witches ofour dayes, yv« 
(hall cafily rcc,thac they be the famc.For expe- 
ricHcc (he weth^,.that whether they bee men or 

women, but erpecially aged women, they bee 

fuch perfons, as doe renounce God, arid their 
Baptifme, and make a league with the Dcvill, 

either i’c^recly or openly ; in which the Dcvill 

bindeth himfeite to teach them ccrcaine rites ; Q 
and ceremonies, whereby they may be able to 

workc wonders, as to.ftirre up tcmpcEs, to re- 
veale recrcts,to kill or hurt men, and cattcll, or 

to cure and doc good; according to thetenour 

of their covenant. 

* Fr Pic ^ confeflnons of Witches recorded in 
Mirami.dVprsn J the Chronicles of Couptreies through all Eu¬ 

rope, doe with common confent declare and 

nianifcfl this point. So that howfbever our 

Witches may aider in forric circumftances from 

thofe in the time of Oilofes, as either in the in- 

flrunicnrsand means iifed,or in the manner and 
forme, or in fame particular ends of their pra- 

[ • I. In every league and contra*^ the pai cic^ I 

muft bee mutually bound .pach to ocher; now | 

I bctwcepc. man or woman and clic Dcvill, there 
can be no bend made, and though tbcrecoiiW, 

lyctman is'bound inconfcleacc to .God,re¬ 

nounce the bond of obedience to Satan^ and 

to breakc the covenant. <sy4nfw. There bee two 

forts of leagues ; lawfull,and unlawful] .* in all 

lawFull leagues it is true, that there muft bee a 

mutuall bond of both parties each to ocher, j 
which may not becdiflblved jbuc in unlaw full j 
cortipadlsit isotherwife. And no man can fay, | 

that this league betweene a Witch and the Dc¬ 

vill is la wfull, but wicked and damnable, yet 

being once made, howloever unlawfully ; it is 

^ league and compadl. This therefore proveth 

1. i,c. a.Nicol. 
RcnJigittSjDtBiao- 

noJatr.c.i.cj. 

cficcs ; yet in rhe fubftance and foundation of 
Witchcraft, they agree with them .For both of 

them have made a covenant w'ith the devil one 

vvay or other, and by vertue thereof have 
wrought wonders above the order of nature. 

Agreeing therefore in the very foundation,and 
forme of Witchcraft, which is the Icague^aud in 

the proper end, the working of wonders: they 

mull needs bcc in fubfhncc and cftccl the fame 

svith the Witches mentioned by Mofes, And 

yet this point is denied by fomc, and the Wit¬ 

ches of thefe dayes have their patrons,who ufe 

reafons to prove that now weehave none fuch 
as wc fpcak of. rheir reafons are fpccia 11 y three. 

Fird, they labour to cake away the forme of 

Witch-craft, alfirniiiig chattherccan be no con¬ 

federacy made bci'wecnc the Witch and the 

Dcvill, and that for foure caufes. 
1 

noc^ that there can bee no covenant at all, but 

that there can be no lawful! covenant betwixt 

them, which no, man will deny. 

T I. Satan and the witch are of divers na- 
tures:hc is rpirituali,they arc corporall fubftan- 

ccs: therefore there can be no league made bc- 

Cwccnc them. Anfw,'X\\^ region is not good. 

For even God himlelfe, who is of nature tnoS: 
fimpic and fpirituall, made a covenant with 

^^«?,rcnued the fame unto Abraham, Ifaac,^ni. 
lacob : and continued it with his Church on 

earth,from age to age. Hence it appearcth,tha'c 

diverlitic of nature in the parties, cannot hin¬ 

der chemaking of acoYcnant. And thereforje if 

man may make covenant with God himlelfe, 

who ismoft fpirituall; then may heelikcwilc 

come in league with the Devill, whole fub- 
ftaucc is not ib pure and fpirituall. Againe, wee 

muft remember, that in making of a covenant 
it is fufHciciu that the parries confent and agree 
in will and undcrftanding, though other cir- 

cumfianccs and rites, which are but fignes of 

confirmation-bc wanting:. Be it tiicn that Satan 
hath not a bodily fubl^ancc, as man hath, yet 

confidering that man is indued with undcrflan- 

ding, to conceive of things, as the devill doth, 

and hath alfb will toyecld confent,and appro¬ 

bation thcreiinto,th@ugh in a corrupt and jyic- 
ked m3nner,therc may pafic a confcdcr3cy,and 
a covenant may be made, and fland in force bc- 
cwcenc them. 

! 111. Whatfbeverthe Devill doth in his com- 
^; pa6b, he doth it in fraud and deceit, never mea¬ 

ning in his promifes,as man doth, & when both 

parties mcanc not onc'and the fame thing, how 
can they grow to agreement in any Vmdee Anf 

Suppofethisbe true, yccitoncly proveth,that 

the covenant made betweene thcm,was deceit- 

full, and unlawfull.But what of that ? ftill it rc- 

maineth a bargain howfoever ’• for it failcth on¬ 

ly in the circumftancc, the fublfancc, which is 

the confent of the parties, was not wanting. 

IV. Witches of our times (fay they) arc a- 

ged perfohs, of wTake braincs, and troubled 

with abundance of melancholy, and the deviil 

takech advantage ofthc humour,and fo deludes 

thcm,pcrfwading that they have made a league 

j with him,when they havenoe, & ccnfcquciuly 

mo- 
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moving them to imagine that they doe, amil A 
may doe ftrangc things, which indeed arc done| 
bvhiiTifelfe,aiidhotby them. 

e</^«/. This rcafon is amecrc melanchoIiKc 
coticeft, without ground. And the contrary is a 
mahifefttruth, thattheyare not fo, asis athr- 
medi, parties deceived by rcafaof their hurnors.' 
Forfirft, our Witthes arc as wife andpolitike, I 
yea, as crafty and cunning in all other matters, 
asbthcrmcn ber^-whereas biainfieke perfons' 
troubled with melancholy, if their underftan'- 
ding be diftcmpfcrcd in one a^ion; it will bet 
faultie Tike wife in others mote or IclTc. A- 

r gaihe, our Witches kno w |har they finne in the 
pira<^ices of Witchdrafe, and thctclore they iifc 
fubcile meancs to cover them, and hee that i 
would' donvicl: them, muft havegreae dexterity 
to goi^beyond them. Now if they were per- 
foiis deluded, through corruption of any hu¬ 
mours ; lobkc wbat humor caiifed them to doe 
a'thihg, the farnc would urge them to difclofc 
it.Thirdly,thcy are alfo ofthefame {lamp,they 
take the lame courfe’s in all their pradiccs; their 
confent in wofdahd‘a(?tion is umverfall. Men 
of*lcarning have oblcryed, that all Witches 
thorow Europe, arc ofiike carriage and bcha- 
viour in their examihatiohs and convi6l:ions r 
they tife the fame anfwcrs, rtfugcs, defences, 
proteftations. In a* word, lobkc what be the 
practices andcourfes qfthe Witches in Eng- 
landl in any ofthHc'pafcif<iulars;thc fame be the 
praaiccs of the Witches in Spaine,Francc, Ita- 
fy, Germany, &:c. Wbcr'cforcthc cafe is clearc, 
they arc not deluded by Sathah, through tbc 
force ofhumour, as is avouched ; for fuch per- 
fons, according as they are diverlly taken, 
would^cw thcmfclves diverfly aftcacd, and 1 
varic in their fpccchcs, aaions, and conceits, 
both publike and private. Fourthly, our Wit¬ 
ches are wont to* communicate their skill to 
others by tradition, to teach and inftrua ihc ir 
children and pofteritic, and to initiate them 
in the grounds and praaiccs of* their ownc 
trade, while they live, as may appcarc by the 
confeflions, recorded in the Courts of all coun¬ 
tries. But if they were perfons troubled with 
melancholic, their conceits would ,die with 
them. For conceits, and im^gmaric fancies, 
which rife of any humour, cannot be convcied 
from partietopartie,no more than the humour 
itfelfc. Laftly, ifthis Height might fare to 
defend Witches under pretence of delulion 
through corrupted humours, then_ here were 
a covtr for all manner of finnes. For exam¬ 
ple : a felon is apprehended for robbene or 
murther.and is brought before the Judge :Up- 
on examination hee confeifeth the ftcl; being 
convicted, the law proceeds to condemnation. 
The fame mans fiiends come in and alleage 
before the Tudgc in this rft^nner; This man at 
acraziebrJine.aod istroubled with meUncho- 
ly and though he bath confclfcd the tact, yet 
chc rnuh is, it was not he, but thcDevill who 
bimfclfe committed the murthcr, and made | 

himthinke hec did it,. whedhedki iaibt, and 
hereupon he hath confcHcdi Would any man 
thinkc, that this were a rcafonabic a!iega;vioa, 
and a fufficicrit mcanc to move the Judge to 
acquit him ? Aflurcdly ifit.wcre,upon thctfamc 
ground might any finne be laid upon the De vils 
backc,and all good lawes and judiciall procee¬ 
dings be made void; ^ '■ 

Therefore howfbever the patrons of Wit¬ 
ches be JcafBedmcn,yctth,ey arc greatly decei¬ 
ved in fathering the pra^tccsof Sorccric^upon 
amclancholike humoufiT . i c . ? ^ 
. Bui; for the further ratifying of their afferii- 
on, they proceed,and ulc this argument :-Thcy 
which confelTe of thcmiclves things falle and 
impoffiblc, muft needs be parties deluded: but 
our Witches doc this, when they be cxaminipd 
orconfulccd with, as that they can raife tem- 
pefts, that they arc carried thorow the airc in a 
moment, from place to place, that they paiTe 
thorow key-holes, and clifts .of doorcs,. that 
they be fomciimes turned into cats, hareSj and 
other creatures 5 laftly, that they arc brought 
into farre countries, to meet with HcrodtM, 

the Devilband Inch like; all which 
' are mccrcfables, and thingslropofTible.;^ 

We muft make a ditfercncc of Wit¬ 
ches in regard of time. There is a time, when 
theyfirft begin to make a league with Satan, 
and a time alfo after the .league ts made and 

confirmed; • * r 
When-they firft .beginne to grow inconfe- 

dcracic with the deviU,thcy are lober,ahd their 
undcrftandiiig found, they make their match 
waking,, and as they thinke wifely enough, 
kiiowingboth what they promile the Devili, 
and upon what conditions, and therefore all 
this while it is no dclufion. But after they bee 
once in the league, and have becnc intangled in 
compaa with the Devili (confidcratcly as they 
thinke,for their ownc good and advantage) the 
cafe may beotherwife. For then rcafon and un- 
derftandingmay bedepraved, memoric wcak- 
ned, and all the powers of their foulc blemifh- 
cd .Thus becomming his vaflals, they are delu¬ 
ded, and fo incoxicaicd by him,that they will 
run into thoufandsottancarticall imaginations, 
holding thcmfclvcs to be transformed into the 
fliapesof other creatures, to betranfported in 
the ayre into other countries, yea, to doc many 
ftrange things, which in truth they doc not. 

I come now to their fecond rcafon. The 
Witches of our age(fay they) were not knovvne 
in the dayes of Mofes, nor of Chtift, therefore 
that law concerneth them not. 

To this I aniwer c wo wa yes: 
Firft, thattheir argument is naught: For by 

the fame rcafon the Papifts might avouch the 
lawfulncflc of the images of Saints,as 
Pauli^nd others,yea,of Chrift himfelfcjbecauic 
they were not known in the dales of ojeS}Znd 

therefore could not bee condemned in the fc- 
coiid Commandement.Whcrcas contrariH ,ti»e 
Spirit of God hathfoTramed and penned the 
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lawcs Morall, and Jitciiciall, wiiich conccrnc 
man^ as that they fetch within their compafle 
all finncs of all ages, and coudemne them. And 
therefore wharfoever is againft'the' Law 
of God written by though it'were not 

.known,nor heard of, either when the Law was 
made, or afterwatei^ is yet condemned by the 
fame Law^ 

Agiinc, 1 anlwer^tlm cur Witches are the 
fime that were in Afofistime: and chercforc by 
theirowne rcafon rauilnceds bee condemned 
by this Judicialllavv. Forby the records of an¬ 
cient writers it is proved, that about 1200. 
yeaVes before Chrifts birthy (hortly after the 
TropnAvarre, which was 100. yearc.and*up- 
ward before the builtiing of the Temple by Sa^ 

lim'o»y there wTre the iamc Witches that arc 
I aow, usthc QVid SjrcMfSj and fuch like, 

mentioned in the *x.narration of that wane, 
as ismanifeft t© chah.thatknow the ftoric. 

Againc, 500. ycarrs before Chrid,when the 
Romans made their *' twelve Tables, which 
comprtlcd all the lavves whereby that famous 
Commonwcalch wasgovcrned,thcy made one 
cxprefl'y again ft Witches, cventhc'famc with 
thefe of bur timc,for praciiftng the fame things, 

j as blafting of cornc, hurting of cattcll, men, 
women and children, &c. And for the time of 

I Chrifty'though thercbcno.particuUrmention 
j made of an^fuch Witches; yet thence itfol- 
I loweth not,that there w'crc none: for all things 
, that then happened, were not recorded: and I 
j would fain know ofthechiefe patrons ofthem, 
j whether thofe parties poflbfTed with the Devil 
I and troubled with ftrangc difeafes, whom 
j Chrift healcd,and out of whom he caft Devils, 

were not bewitched with fomc fuch people, as 
our Witches arc? ifchcy.fay no,kt them if they 
can prove the contraric. 

The third and laftrcafbn is this ; Chrift at his 
comming aboliflacd all iinnc,and therefore mi¬ 
racles and Witchcraft then ccafcd alfb. The A- 
poftlc faith, hee fpofledprixcipalnifs and 

I portersy and trifimphed over them upon thccrojfc, 
ColoC 2.1 

This argument is frivolous, krvingas 
well CO juftifiechc craytor, the thccfc,and the 
murthcrer,as the Witch.For whereas it is allca- 
ged, that Chrift abolifhcd all finne ; wemiift 
uudcrftand how: not ftmply, lb asftn fhould 
be no more, but onely in part, in this lifc,relcr- 
ving the finall deftrut^ion thereof to the laft 
judgement. Againc, finne is not abolifhcd, no 
not in part unco all, but only to the members 
of Chrift* Whereupon the Apoftie faith. There 
is no condemnation to them that are in (^hrifl, 

Rom. 8. I. becaiife no finne is imputed unco 
them. But unco Witchcs,and all the enemies of 
Chrift, finne is imputed, and not abolifhcd. 

I Toconcludc,hov\'focvcrmuch is faid in their 
i dcfcncc,yctthcfirftparcisclcarc affirmatively, 
Uhat the Witches of our time are the fame with 
j the witches that were in Mofesthne^ in truth & 
jfubftancc. Andfb much forthcfirftQucflioii. 
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■ Sea. 11. 
'II. Queft, How yre may hable in,.ihej}:my 

dates to dife erne^ and dtfeovera yp'itck\ ^ 
^nfiv. The d ifcovcric of a Witches ^ratjepr 

Judiciail,as is alfo the difeovciry of a theefe apo' 
amurthcrer, and bclongcth not to every mau, 
but is to be done J udicially by tire Magiftratc, 
according to the forme and order of Lawavviu^ 
therefore is fet apart for Tueh-ends, and ^|h'' 

^auchoritie both todilcovcrand puniflithtcirc^ 
mies ofGod and his Church.No w for the Ma- 
gtftraces dirc^on in this bnfiacflejvve 
know, that in the difeovery of a Witeh, -tyvo 
things arc required. Examination, and/Con- 
vidion. 

J I. Examination is anridlion of the Mar 
giftratc, niakuig fpcciall enquirie of th^crhpy: 
of Witchefafr. This aebiommuft have'thebe¬ 
ginning from occafions, and prefumptions.For 
the Magiftratc though he be a publike perfbp, 
and (land in the roomc of God, for thecxccu- 
cion of jufticc, yet be may not 'take upon him 
to examine whom and how himlclfc w'illethj 
of any crime; neither ought he to proceed up-, 
on fleight caufes, as to fhe w his authoritic over 
others, or upon fmifterrcljjcds, as to revenge, 
his malice, or to bring parties into dangcrxar 
lufpition;buc he muft proceed upon ipccial pircr 
fumpeions.. ^ n t i- 
. Thofe I call prefumptioQs, which doc at Icaft 
probably, and conjcdurally note one to be a 
Witch; and thefe arc cercainc ifignes, whereby 
the party may bcdifcovcrcd;! will touch fomc 
few ofthem. 

The firft in order is this: Ifany perfbn, man, 
or w'oman, be notorioufly defamed for liich a 
partic. Notoriousdefamation, is a common re¬ 
port of the greater fort of people, with whom 
thcparcie fufpciftcddwclleth, that he or fhc is 
a Witch. This yecldctha ftrong fulpition. Yet 
thcMagifiratc muft be waricin receiving fuch 
a report. For it fals out oftentimes, that the in., 
nocent may bcfulpcdfed, and fomc of the bet¬ 
ter fort notorioufly defamed. Thcref^Tc the 
wile and prudent Judge ought carefully to 
looke, that the report be made by men of ho- 
neftie and credit: which if it be, he may then 
proceed to make further inquirie of the fa(5f. 

The fecond is,if a fellow-witch or Magician 
giveteftimonic ofany pcrlbn to bca Wiccb,ci- 
thcr voluntarily, or at his or her examination, 
or at his or her death. This is not fufficientfor 
convidftion, or condemnation, but onely a f;t 
pr^fumption to caufc ftrait examination of the. 
partic to be made. 

Thirdly, if after curfing there followcth 
death, oratlcaftfomcrnirchiefc. For Witches 
arc wont to piaifilc their mifchicyous fadfs by 
curfing and banning. This alfo is a fufficient 
matter of Examination, not ofConvidlion. 

Fourthly, if after cnmitic, quarrcllino*, or 
thrcatning,a prefent mifehiefe doth follow.For 
parties dcviililLly difpolcd,aftcr curfino 5 do ufc 

ih rcat- 
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■hrcatni'nesMnd that alfo is a great preiumption ^ 
Fifthly,ifthe partie fufpected be the fonne or 

dauehtcr, the man-fcrvant, or mardfctvanr,tlie 
familiarfriend.necre neighbour,or old compa¬ 
nion of a Jtnownc and conviaed Witch. 1 his 
may be like wife a prefumption.Fot Witchcraft 
is an art that may bee learned, and conveyed 
from man to man, and often itfalleth out, that 
a Witch dying Icavcth fome of the fotenamea, 
hcircs of her Witchcraft. > 

Sixthly jfomc do addc this for a prerumpuon; 
If the panic fufpeaed be found to have the dc- 
vUs matke ; for it is commonly thought, when 
the Dcvill maketh his covenant with them, he 
alwaics leaveth hisnaarkc behind him, where¬ 
by hcc knowes them for his o wne. Nowit by 
fome caiuall mcanes, fuch a markc be defened 
on the bodieofthc partie fafpeaed, whereof 
no evident reafon in nature can be given, t c 

Ma gift rate in this caie m^y caufc fuch to 
amincd,or take the matter into his ovvnc hand, 
chat the truth may appcarc. ■ 

Laft ly if the partie examined be unconitanc, 
orconcraric to himfeirc in his deliberate an- 
fwersjic argueth a guikic minde and conicicncc 
which ftoppeth the freedome offpeech and ut¬ 
terance, and may give juft occafion to the Ma- 
Piftratc t© make further enquiric. I lay not ir 
he or fhe be timorous and fearcfull: for a good 
man may be fearcfull in a good caufc, (omc- 
tiracs'by nature, fometimes in regard of the 
prcfcncc of the Judge, and the grcatnciTe of tne 
audience. Againe,roitie may be iuddcnlj taken, 

and others nacurall y want the libefty o pece , 
which other men have. And thefe arc the caufes 
offcarc and aftonifhmcnt, which may bclali 
the good, as well as the bad. ^ ^ 

Touching the manner of Examination, there 
betw'o kinds of proceeding ; cither by a finglc 
Queftion,orby IbmeTorture. Aftnglcquefti- 
^is,whentheMagiftratchimrclfconlymakcth 

enquirie, what was done, or not done, y arc 
and naked interrogations. A torture is, when 
befidcs the enquirie in words, he uleth alio the 
rack#, or fome other violent meancs to urge 
confdTion. This courfe hath been taken m fome 
countriesiand may no doubt la wfully and with 
.rood confcience be ufed, howbeit not in every 
?afe, but onely upon fltongand great prefump- 
tions going before, and when the partie ,s ob- 
ftiriatf.And thus much for Examination:, now 
followeth Conviftioa. ' c 

S 2. Conviaion, is an aaion of the Ma, i- 
ftratc, after juft examination. dilCover.n|the 
Witch. This aaion mufl proceed from juft and 
fufficient proofes, and not from bateprefurap- 
tions. For though ptefumptions give occafion 
o examine, yet they arc no fufficient caufes of 

lonviaiou. Now ingenerall the ^ 
'or conviaion are of twoh.rts, fome be Icfle 

U'^cicncjfomcbc more fumcicut. n . 
The lelfe fufficient proofes are thcle. ^irtt,m 

brmeragcsjthc partie fufpe6tcd of Witcbcrafc, 

wasbtought before the Magifttate, who cau- 

\ 

fed red hot iron and fcalding watet to bcc-'^ 
brouc^ht, and commanded the partie to put liis 
hand in thcone,or to take up the other,or both; 
and if he took up the iron in his bare hand with¬ 
out burning, or endured the water without 
fcalding, hereby hcc was clecred, and )uc.ged 

free : but if he did butnc or fcald, hee was then 
conviaed, and condemned fo^ a Witch; But 
this manner of couviaion, hatli agone 
bccnc condemned for wicked and diaboiicall, 
as in truth itis,coniideiingchnc thereby'many 
times, an innocent niannviy bee condemned, 
andaranckcWitchfcapcunpunifticd. 

Againc, oiir ownc times iuve aftorded in- 
ftanccs of fuch wcakeand infuffieienc proofes. 
Asfirft, Scratching of the fufpeacd partie, and 
prelentrecovcricthereupon.Secondly, urniiij., 

i ofthe thing bewitched, ificbenot aman, as a 
1 or oxe, or fuch like creature, is imagi^ 
I ned ?o be a forcible meancs to caulc the Wuuh 

1 todifcovcr hcrfcirc.Thirdly,thcburiungol:chc 

I thatch of the fufpeacd parties hoiife, which is 
thought to bee able to cine the panic cvvit 
chedtandto make the Witch to bewray her 

felfe. • I u 
Bcfidcsthefc, in other countries they have a 

further proofe juftified by fome that be learned. 
The partie is taken, and bound hand and foot, 
and caft erode waies into the water.-if die 
(hee is counted innocent, and cf#*peth; if flice 
fleet on the water, and linkc not, llacc is ta¬ 
ken for a Witch, conviaed, and accordingly 

punifl'icd. ' r rt 
All thefe proofes arc fo farre from brag lur- 

ficient, that feme of them, ifnoc all, are after a 
fort prabfices of Witchcraft, having in them no , 
power or vertue to detect a Sorcei'Ci,eiCi. cr by 
Gods ordinance inthe creation, or by any ipe- 
ciall appointment iincc. For what vertue can 
the Scratching of a Witch have to cure a hurt ? ^ 
where doc wchndc It in any part-of the word i 
ofGod,thatfcratchingfhould be ufed^or what i 

promllc of recovcric upon cfic ulc thci cot ? 
Bat how then comes it to pane, that helpe 

is often procured by rheic and inch ii.KC means? 
It is the fleighcand f ibtiltie of.thc Devil], 

upoh -fcracching the Witch to remove Tuch 
hurts,as himfelfe hath infliacd,tiiaE thereby he 

D may inure men to the praaiccoUvickcciand 
fuperftitious meancs: And what I fay of icrat- 
ching, the fame may be enlarged to a.l other 
proofes of this kinds before named ; God hath 
imprinted no fuch vertue:in their naiurcsto 
thefe putpofes, or added the fame unto them 
by fpeciall and extraordmarie aOigtmiein. 1 hat 
therefore which is brought to paffc oy c^cm 
when they are ufed,-cornmcth horn the De- 

vill. '■oi.'' 
Ana yetto juftific the culling of a Witch in. 

to the water, k is alleaged, that having Aiadc 
1 covenant with the Dcvill.lEe hath teuo.mccd 
het Baptilinc, and hereupon there gtowes oil 
Antipathic betweene her and water, 

This allegation ferves to 
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all water is not the water of Baptifinc, but that 
oncly which is iifed in the very ad ofbaptilnie, 
and not before nor aftcti. The element out of 
the ufe of the sacrament is no Sacrament, but 
returncs againe, to his common u»c. 

To goc yet further, another fufficient 
proofe is the teftimonie of fortie wizzard* It 
hath bccne the ordinarie cuRome of fonie men, 
wheiuHey have had any thing ill at cale, pre- 
Icntly to goe or fend to foo^c wife man, or wife 

woman, by whom they^vc bcene informed, 
that the thing !s bewitched ; and to winnecrc- 

j ditto their anfvvcr, feme of them have offered 
to fhew the Witches face in a glaflc: whereof 
the parde having taken notice, returncs home, , 

i and detc6lcth the man or woman of Witch- 3 
craft. This 1 grant may be a good prefiimptiOn 
to caufe ftrait examination ; but a fiifhcient 
proofe of convietion it cannot,be,Tor put the 
cafe the grand-Jiiric attheAffifcs, gocthona 
parde fulpccled, and in their confuicationthe 
Dcvill comes in the likcnefTcof fonic kno^wnc 
man, and tels them the perfon in quelfio-n is 
indeed a Witch, and offers withall to confirme 
the fame by oath: iTouid the Inqueft receive 
hisoath or accufation to condemne the man ? 

( Affuredly no ; and yet chat is as much as the te- 
j fhmonie of another wizzard, who onelv .by 
i the Devils bcipe revcaictii the Witch, if this 
I fhould be tak'ii for a fufficient proefe, the De- 
) viH would not leave one good man aliveiiuhe 
^ world;' ' 

Againe, all other prefumptions commonly 
Iifed, aVe infufhcicni,though they may minHIer 
occafionoftrialhror example; If a man m open 
court fliouid aflame before the Judge; Such an 
one fell out with me, and emfed me, giving me 
threatning words, that'l fl^ould Irnart for it, 
and fomc mifchicfc fliould light upon my per- 
f-?n or good#, ere it vverejong". upon thtfe cur- 
fes and threats prefently fueh and fuch-evils.be¬ 
fell me, and I fuffered rhefc and thefe ioilcs. 
The magiftrate thus informed-may fafcly pro- ’ 
cced ro'inquTrc into the maticr, but hre hatii. 
not from hence any fure ground of conviif ion. 
For itpIeafetiTGod many times ’10 lay his hand, 
upon mens-? pccGns and^r.goods wicbour^tiic' 
procurement of Witches. And. yet experience jy 
{laev\cs, ^hai ignorant people who Carrie a rape 
Tfgainft them, will make Brong proofesofftich 
prcfumpcioi'rs,vvhereupon fenuimes Jurers doe 

; give their Verdidd againfl pa.rtics innocejitc ; 
I LaBly, if a man being dangcroufiy ficke'^ 
■ and like to dic^i upon fufpieion ,w’ill take-it on 

^ph>sdcach,tlutrucb an oneiiatfe.biewitched him, 
\iit is an allegation of fhcfamc,nar.urc,,which mny 
j move the Judge to cxanijnc the parcic, buciti 
' is of nomonKHtforconviclion. The rcafon is 
I beca-ufc k was but the fafpladn of one man,and 

!i a manGO.wne v;prd foFhimreife,though in time 
;j ofexDrcmide,'wheri it is likely h^e vvi-ll fpeake 

A 1 place and time have ordinarily ufcd,ror the de~ 

ceding of Inch migodlypciions: bur the 
that may be faid of thetn, is that they be all d- 
cher falie or linccrtaiiic fignes, or una vaikable 

for the condemnation of any man wj^atfrever. 
Now follow the true proofes, andfudicknt 

mcancsof convidion, all which may beredp- 
ced to two heads. I 

ThefirB, is the free and voluntarieconfcfli- 
; onofthecrime, made by the partic fiifpcdcd 
and accufed after examinacion.This hath bccric 
chought gcncrally ofall men both Divines and 
Lawyers a proofe fufficienc. For what needs 
more w icnefre or further inquirie, w'hcn a main 

fiorn the touch of his owncconfcienceacknovV- 
pledget!) the fault. 

' And yet the patrons and advocates of Wit¬ 
ches except againft it, and objed in this man- | 
ner: that a manor woman may confefieaoainft \ 
themfelvcs an untruth, bcipg urged thereto ei- 
therby fcareor threaciiing, or by a defire up¬ 
on fome griefcco bee out of the world; or at 
Icafr, being in trouble, and perfwaded it is the 
beft courle to fave their Jives, and obta/ne 
libertie, they may upon fimplicitie bee induced 
to confefle ch.ic which they never did, evena- 
gainfl thcmfclves. I Ciy not chat a bare 
confcfJion is fufiiciciK-, but a confeflion after 
due examination taken upon pregnane pre- 
fumpeions. For if a mancxamincd,without any 
ground or prefumptions, fliould openly ac4 
ki|9vyjedge the crime, his a6l may bee juftjy: 

lulpcctcd, as grounded upon by.refpeas; but 
when proceeding is made againft him at the 
mii upon good probabilitics,and hcreuponbe 
bedTawjic to afrcc confeffion, that which hee 
hath maniFciled thcicby,cannot but be atrutlu 
Other points of exception urged by them, arc 
ofimail niomcnt, and may cadly be anfwcrcd 
Qtit o.f the grounds before delivered, and there-r 
fore ! omit them. 

Now if the partie held in fufpieion, bee ex! 
amined, and will not confefle, but obdinatciy 
perhfi indcniall, as commonly it fallcth out f 
then there is another courfe to betaken bjia fe^ 
cond ilufficicnt mearres of conviaion : which' 
)s,.tne..ccaimonicof two witneffes, of oood 
and honed report, avouching bcfore the^la- 
giftrate upon their ownc kuowJcdge,thefe two 
things^ Either that the. partie accnicd hath 
madcAleagu^ wkh,thedevill, or hath done 
feme knownc praaicespf Witchcraft.^A-ud all 
argtrmencs thacdoe ncccfTarjiy prove either of 
thek, being bToughc by two fuftident wit- 

l-noching but-chc.truth, iso^fnomore force chaiji 
another tiians word againB.hiin 

And thefe are the proofes,. vvlHcEan^q.in 

hil I convince the partic 
lijfpeded..Por example: 

prove that theparcie fufpe- 
ded hath mvocated^qdcalled upontl-^e/Dc-- 

I Tilhor dehred his hclpc. For this is a. branch of 
t-^at vv;or-fhip, which Satan bindeth hjs iuBru- 
ments togive unto him. And it is a prepnant 
pr^fe-Qfa league forraeil^ made bcswccl the 

SccojadJy if they can give evidence, that 
the paiiic bath entertained a familiar fpirit,and 

had 

y 
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htd conference with it, in forme or lil^cnclTc 
a moufCjCatjOr fomeothcrvihblc creature. 

Xhirdly^ ifthey afiirmc upon oath, that the 
fufpclicd perfon hath dpne ?ny a6iion or work, 
vN-hich^eccffaiily inferreth a covenantmadc; 
as that hcc hath (hewed the face df a man 
rufpcdlcd being abfent, in a ghfle ,• or ufed 
fnehantment, orfuch like feats. In a word, if 
they both can avouch upon their owne proper 
knowledge, that fuch a man or woman fuf- 
pecled, have put inpradice any other a^^li«ns 
of Witchcraft, as to have divined of things a- 
fore they came to pafle,ancl that peremptorily; 
to have raifed tempers, to have caufed the 
form of a dead man to appearc,©: the likc,ftan- 
ding either in divination or operation, itpro- 
veth fiifficicntly chat he or (he is a Witch. 

But feme may fay, if thefe bee the oncly 
ftropgproofcs for the convidlion ofa Sorcerer, 
it will bee then impoffiblc to put any one to 
death, becaufe the league with Sa“tan is clofejy 
nude, and the pracliccs of Sorcerie arc alfo ve- 
rie fcctct, and hardly can a man bee brought 
which upon his owne knowledge canayeric 

fuch things. 
I anfwcr, howfeever both the ground and 

pradiccbefccrct, and to many unknowne, yet 
thcrcis a way to come to the knowledge there¬ 
of. For it is ufuall with Satan to promife any 
thing, till the league be ratified : bat when it is 
©nee made, and thcparticiutanglcd in focictic 
with him, then he cndevourcch nothing more, ^ 
than his or her difcoycrie, and ufeth all mcanes 
pofhblc to difclofe chenrs. So that what end fo- 
ever the Witch propoundethf to her fclfc in 
the league, he intendeth nothing clfe, but her 
utter confulion. Therefore in the ju(i judge¬ 
ment of Ged, it often fallcth out, that thefe 
which are true Witches indeed, (lull cither 

I by confclTion difeover thcmfclves, or by true 
tcftimonic bee convinced. The caufe which 
move the Dcvill not onely to efFc(5f, but 
to haftenthis difeoverie, arc two principally. 

Thefirh is, his malice towards all men, in 
foh^h a degree, that he cannot indurcthey 
fhoufd enjoy the world, or the benefits ©I this 
life (if it were poflible) fo much as one hourc. 
Though therefore by vertne of the prccon-* 
traCf, he becock-furcof hisinfirumrnt, yet his 
malice is not herewith fatisfied; till chepafbc 
be brought to light, and conderrined to death. 
Which may be a caveat to all ill difpoled per- 
fons, that theybewareof yccldingthemfcives 

unto him. , . 
The fccond, is hl$ unfatiahlc dclircof the 

prefent and full pofleffion of them, whomhee 
hath got within the bonds of the covenant. 
For though he hive good hope of them, yet is 
he not certaine of their continuance.Thc rcafon 
is, bccaufc feme united with him in confcdcra- 
cic, have through the great mercic ot God, by 
carcfull ufjgc of holy mcanes, and faith in 
Chrift, bccuc tcclaimcd and delivered out of 
his boadage, and f© at length freed from hi* 

CQVcnant, fb as hec hath etcn^lly left them. 
Hcr.ee it is, that hec labours by might and 
maine, to kcepc them in ignorance, and to pre¬ 
vent the ufage of mcanes effcduall tt^cheir 

,j|^convcrfion, by la ying a plot for their difeovery. 
^Buc how then comes it topaffe, that all fuch 

perfons are not fpcedily detede^, but (pmc 
live long, and others die wdthoiic any mans 
privitic? A^Jw* The rcalbns hereof nzay bee 
divers. 

Firrt 3 bccaiilc forfie one or more of them 
may belong to pods clciffionrand thcrcforeal- 
bcic for caufes beft knownc to himfclfc, hee 
fuffer them for a time to be holdcn in the Itiarcs 
of Satan, yet at length in mcrcic hee rcclaimcs 

I them, and in the mwne time futfereth not the 
S I dcvill to cxcrcilc the Qcpch of hismalicein dif- 

covering them to their confufion. Againe, for 

D 

others, the Lord may in juflice and anger fuffer 
them not tobc difclofed, that living under the 
meancs, where they might be reclaimed, and 
wilfully contemning the fame; they may live to 
fill up the mcafurc of their iniquicies,and there¬ 
by be made finally inexcufablc, that they may 
receive their juder condemnation. 

Secondly, the Devill ftilFcrcth feme to live 
long undirdofed, that they may cxcrcilc the* 

1 greater meafure of his malice in the worId;Tpc- 
cially if they be parties maliciouBy bene to doc 
hurt to men, and other crcaturesl 

Thirdly,fome Witches do warily agree with 
the Devill, for a certaine cerme of ycares, du¬ 
ring which time hee bindeth himiclfj^ npr to 
hurt them, but to beat their command. And 
Satan is careftill, fpccially in cafe ot hisowne 
adyancagCjto keepC touch with them,that they 
may the moreftrongly cleave unto him on their 
parts. But if the calc lb Itand, chat neither the 
partie fufpected confclTeth, nor yet fufticient 
witneffes can bee produced, which arc able to 
convid: him or her either of thefe two wayes; 
we have no warrant out of the word either in 
gcncrall, or in fpcciali, to put fuch a one to 
death. For chough prefumption bee never fo 
ftrong, they are not proofes fulhcicnt for 
conviction, but onely for examination. 

I ’Afould therefore wifla and advife all Jurers, 
whbgivethcir Verdid: upon life and death in 
court's of Athfes, to take good heed, iliatas 
they be diligent inzcalc of Gods gloric, and 
the good of his Church, indetedfingof Wit¬ 
ches,by all fufficicn:and lawfullmcansdb like* 
wife they would be carcfull whit they doe.and 
nbi Lo condemne any partie fufpreffd, upon 
bare prefumpeions, without found and fulflci- 
futproofes, that they be nocguiltie through 
their owne raHincffc of Oicdding innocent 

l/; Oud. 

Sen. Ill 
QiicB. in. y/hether a rmn mAj prevm 

thf ditfJ^er of y/itchcraft; and if hec mij, 

then yifhat remedies hcc may lawfAlly and 

ejfAiuallj nfe againfl it f 
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dA A)ifcourJe ofIVitchraft. 

Tothis qucftionwcc anfwcr affirmatively, 
that a man may. And for themanifeftationof 
this point, the Remedies of Witch-craft arc to 
bee cqnfidcred. In the handling whereof,! will 
proceed in this order. Firft, to fetdowne the 
truCjlawfull, aodcffc(^uall Remedies allowed 
and preferibgd in the word. Secondly,the un*. 
lawfcill and ruperfiitiousmeanes prekribed and 
pra^lifcdin the Romifh Church. 

Lawfull Rcmcdicsof Witchcraft, beof two 
forts; Prcrcrvative,andRcftorativc. Preferva- 
tivc arc thofc, which kcepe a naan from the 
hurt of Witchcraft. And thefebeof two forts; 
either fuch as keepe fafe the perfons of men, or 
fuch as preferve the places of mens aboad. 

For the perlons of there is onefbve- 
raigneprefervative; And that is, to be within |B 
the covenant of grace, made and confirmed in 
the Gofipcl by the bloud of Chrift,and that not 
outwardly in profcifion oncly, as all thofc be 
which arc within thccompalTe of the Church, 
but truly and indeed, as all theElediarc. And 
a man is then in the covenant, when God of his 
grace in the ufc of the meancs, gives him a 
true knowledge of the nature of it, and ofeon- 
ditjons required in the fame on both parts: and 
•withail gives him a true and lively faith, to ap- 

1 prehend and applic to himielfe the promife of 
1 God in Chrift, touching remifllion of finnes, 

and'Ufc evcrlafting: yea, further to fibcw forth 
his faith by the fruits of true repentance, and 
new obedience. When a man in this manner 
comes tc5 be brought within the covenant, and 
isinChrift, he then receives atfurance of Gods 
favour, and to h im belong the promifes depen¬ 
ding thereupon, to wit, not oncly of the com- 
forcab’.c prcfencc of Gods Spirit, but of the 
prcfcncc and Ipcciall protc6^ion of his holy 
Angels, to pitch tirerr tents about him, to 
keepe him fafe in foulc and bodic, from the 
power and malicious pratSIices of Satan and his 
members. The ground ofthis alTurancc islaid 
dowtie in the \Aord,Pial.92. lo. Heefoallgive 

hie Angels charge ever thee the (pccch 
ofBalaam confirmeth the fame, who when he 
was hired of Balac tocurfc Gods people, and 
had often times aflayed to doc it,bnt could not, 
at laft he breakes out into this confefiioii. There 
is no IVitchcraft: againfi lacohi nor Sorcerie 4- 
gainfi Ifrael .* (for fo the words are to be read, 
according to thetrue meaning and circuaiftan* 
CCS or the text.) As if he fhould have laid,! was 
of thy opinion (O Balac) that Ifrael might 
be cuiTcdjbut after trial! madc,l found by good 
experience, that I could doc that people of 
God'iro hnrt by mine Inchantments. 

Howbeit we muft hcrc remember, that the 
promife of protcclion made unto Gods chil¬ 
dren is notabfolutc, but admicceth exception, 
as all other promifesoftemporall blcffing doc, 
and chat in this manner: Thoii (hale be parta¬ 
ker of this or chat blcffing,and this or that curfe 

[fi^allbec removed, ifit be expedient for thee; 
butiffor fpcciall caufcs,cotric thy faith,and to 

exercife thy patience,! m,akc denial!, thou 
reft thy fclfc contented in my good will and 

plcafurc. ' ' 
By warrant of this doe! rinc,a queffion com¬ 

monly moved, may be rcfolved : Whefh'cr the 
fervant and childc of God may be bewitc.hed 

ornot ? ' 
Outofehat which hath beenefaid,! anfwef, 

he may; and that is plainc by the Word.Fcr by 
Gods periniffion,the holy bodie of Ghriiihim- 
feUewasby Satan cranfporfed from place to 
place,Righteous/*?^ was mifcrably 
'aflRidted in his bodie by the power t f chc Dc- 
vill;and his childrcn,who no doubt were Gods 
fervants, and broughr up in his fearc, as their 
father wis,were flainc by the iamcpower.Yca, 
Chrifi himieiFcteflifieih, Luk. ig. id. That a 

daughter of zAhraham, that is, of the faith of 
Abraham^ had beene troubled eighteeneyearet 

reithajpirit ofinfrmitie, which the Devil! cau- 
fed by b»wingher bodic together, fb.asfhee 
could not life hcrfelfc up, v. i r. And therefore 
whereas fome men are ofebisminde, that their 
faith is fo firong, that all the Witches in the 
world, and all the Devils in hell cannot hurt 
them; they are much deceived.This their faith 
is but a fond prefumption,and no true faith.For 
no man in the earth can abfblutely aflure him- 
feife of fafetie and procc(5f ion from the Dcvill: 
and if any could, it were the child of God ; but 
Salomon faith, that all outward things may come 

alike both to the good and to tke bad,Bccl€C^,t* 

Howbcic in this cafe there is great difference 
bctwccncihc fervant©f God, and an unrepen¬ 
tant finner. Though the godly man be not ex¬ 
empted from Witchcraft, yet hec is a thoufand 
fold more free from the power thereof, than 
other men are. For there is oncly one cafe, and 
no more, vvherin the devili hath any way pow¬ 
er to hurt him,and that is,whcn it plea(ech God 
by that kind of croffc,to make criall of his faith 
and patience, and out of this cafe, he is a! waies 
free from the annoyance ofthcvileft Witches in 
the world. » - 

If then this be thconely foveraigne pi;e(er- 
vativc to keepe a man fafe and furc fromthck 
power of Witches, and of the Devili, to haVe 
part in the covenant ofgracc, to be made par¬ 
taker of Chrift, by a true faith, teflificd by d y- 
ing unto all finne, and living unto God in ncw- 
ncfTcoflifc; weemuft not content our felvcs 
with a fornaall profcffion,as many in the vifibic 
Church doc, which wanting the life of faith, ^ ^ 
docnotlive luChrift; but ftrivc to gocfurther 
andtoadornc our profclfion, by framing our 
lives according to the word, that we may have 
our portion in this excellent privilege of pre- 
icrvacion, from the power and malice of thce- 

ncmics ofGod,and ail ungodly perfons. 
Prefervativesof the fecond fort, arc fuch as 

concerncthc places of mens aboad. For Satan 
contcnccth not himfclfc to have manifefied his 
malice in .affiidiing mens perfons, but hec ah 
fo inlargcch the fame to the molcftation of 

th 
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;hc places where they dwd , by 10^111^ t 
lyre, and fuch hkc.Theoncly crtcaHill meant 
ro remedie this cyill,isthe Sanaificatiou ofthe, 

places of our habitation.Lookc as we arc woiu 

:o fanaifie our meat anddnnk.by Gods word, 
md by pra^er.and thereby procure h.s bUning 
monhisowne ordinance for our refreflimg: io 

in like manner may wee fanaifie the p aces ot 

lur aboad, and thereby both procure theblel- 

ing which we want, and alfo avoid many cur¬ 

es and danger$,which otherwife would fall up- 

If any fhall thinkethe Confecration of hou- 

esand places in this fort, to be a meere device 

if mans btaine; let them remember, that in the 
31dTeftamcnt, befidcsthc dedication ol the 

Temple, allowed by all, there vvas a Law pre- 
'cribed to theJews,fotthe fpecial dedication of 
rverymansh^fe: If any h^th built* ueythoufe 

'laithaWo/er) anAhuh nn dedicate tt, let him 
'etarnedentine,20. 5*As who fhouid 

•av, hee hath omitted a neceffatie dutie. Now 

;his dedication was nothing elfe,but the lanfti- 

icaiion of them by word and ptayer, whctcin 
;hey made ackno wledgnient,ihat they became 

iheits by the free gift and bleffing ofOod and 
utthet defiled a free and lawtull ufc of the 

‘ame to his glorie and their mutuail good. A 
iiitie which hath beene performed by theler- 
rants of Cod in ancient times. 

Tbefitft thing that ty<braham did, when he 
:amc from Vt ofthe Chaldeans, to the land of 
Canaan, which God gave him to poife^, was 
:he building of an Altar for the wcrfhip of 
Cod, hisfactificingthereon, andcalhng upon 
ihename oftheLord, Gen. ii.S. The lame 
dcidVeah before him at his fitft comming out 
oftbe Arke after the flood,Gen. ii. 20. and U- 

cob after him in Bethel. And they were all 
moved hereunto, becaufe they knew their 
comfortable aboad iiuhofe places came not by 
their owneendevour, but from the blcflmgot 
God.Whenthe good king Hex^ekiah kept the 
PaflcovetiBlerulilera, his ptincipall care was 
that the Ptiefl s and all the people might fitft be 
fandli*ficd,and therefore he prayed unto God to 
•lemercifull to them ‘hat were not fanaified 
tChton. 30.18. And as he behaved himfeife 
n his kingdome, fo fhouid every mafter of a 
bmilie bcLve himfeife in his houfc where hee 
Iwelletb, labouring to fanaifie the 
t may be comfortable to him and h.s; left for 
leglea theteof,he pull upon himfeife ‘hof* 
•hat belong unto him, the heavic hand of God 

•ive which ferve to deliver men from Witch- 
;raft.by curingthe hurts of Witches in the bo- 

diesof men, or other STIc 
ling whereot,firft,wc will coofider,how whole 

countries,and then how every private man may 
be cured and delivered. Whole Countries and 

Kingdomes are freed and cured fpccially oy one 

mcancs; The publiHaing and embracing ot the 

Gofpcll. When our SaviourChrift had fcin the 
rcYcncic Difciplcs to preach in Juric, artheifr 

rccurnc he gave this tettimonieof the cttcift of 
their miniftcric, Thdt her faxv.Satan fit/l downe 

frtfH hcAVeH Luk*. his 
meaning was this; As lightning is fuddcnly and 

violently lent out of the cloud, and (as it were/ 
caft downc to the earth by the crackcof the 

thunder: even fb Satan the Prince of the world j. 
thatrulcth in the hcartsofchc difobcdic^,was 

cad downc, and his kingdome ruinated by the^ 

power of the Golpell preached. In the times or 
i<7norancctfecdevilltriumpheth freely without 

controulcmenr, but themirt and darkneffcof 

his dclulions cannot poffibly abide the bright 

beams ofGods glorious will revealed by pr».a- 

ching. The Lord of ancient times xomman. 

ded his people not to doc according to thole 
nations, among whom they dwelt inCanaan,- 

by pradtifing Witchcraft, or following after 

Sorceric, Deuc. i8.9. See. And that they might 
be able to obey this commandcnncnc, 
preferibed unto them this Rcftoratlvc,^ the ve- 

verent And obedient hearing of the.Lords' 

phetssy. 18. In this our Church if wee would 
be healed of our wounds, and baniili Satan 

from among us, whogrcatly annoy erh a great 

number of our people by his dclufions and 
damnable pra6^iccs ofSorccric* the body way 

to bring it to paffc is the maintaining bfa lear¬ 
ned Mmiftcric, the advancing of Prophets, by 

whofc labours the Gofpcllmay flouriUi;’ For 

the faithfull dilpenfation thereof ischc Lords 
owBC arme and feepter, wherby hcc brateth 

downc the kingdome -of darkncflc,- and con— 
foundeth' the workes and encerprifes of the 

Dcvill. 
The fecood fort of Reftoratives, ferve for 

the cure of particular pci fons: for howfoever 
the gift and power of caftingout Devils and 
curing(witchcraftbe ordinarily ccafed,f nee the 

ApoRies times, it being a gift peculiar-to the 

Primitive Church, and given to it oncly during 
the infancic ofthe Golpell; yet there may bee 

meanesufed, and thatcffeauall, forthccafirtg 

of any perfon that is bewitched by Satans in- 
ftruinencs. Thofc therefore that arc-in thefe 
daics tormented in thiskindc, muftdoe three 

things. 
Firft, they muR enter into a Icrious examina¬ 

tion of thcmfclves, and confidcr thccaufc for 
which it pleafeth God to fuffer Satan tocxcr- 

eifethem with that kind of crofTc. And here up¬ 

on diligent enquirie, tH^y fhall findc that their 
ownchnnes arc the true and proper caufes of 

thefe evils# When Saul was difobedient to the 
commandementofGod, the Lord fcnc upon 

him an evill fpirit to vex him, i • 15* "7" 
mefteHS and for their peftilent errors 

were both caft out of the Church, and given 

up alfo to Satan, that they might Icarncnocto 

blafphcmc, 1 Tim. in the fame manner 

was the iuccftuous perfon dealt witball, i Cor. 

V Secondly, 
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Secondly, after this examination, the fame A 
parties muft (liew forth their faith, whereby 

they depend on the free favour and mcrcicof 
God tor their deliverance. How may this bee 
done?by neartie prayer unto Godjoyned with 
fading that the fame may bee more earned. In 
which praicr the maine defire of the heart mud 
be abfoiutely for the pardon ofeheir finnes,and 
then for deliverance from the hurts and tor¬ 

ments of diaboiicallpcrfonsryctnot abfoiutely, 
as for the other, but with this condition/o far- 
fortn as itdands with Gods glorie, and their 
owncgood. For thefe arc the bounds and li¬ 
mits of all temporali good things; ofthem the 
Lord makes no abfoiute promife, but with 
thefe conditions and qualifications. 

Thirdly,thc partiesbevvitched mud patient- [ g 
ly bearc the prefent annoyance, comforting j 

Ithcmfclvcj With this, thatic is the Lordsowne j 
;hand, by whole fpeciall providence it comes to ! 
pa{ic,and vyho turncth all things to the good of i 
hisenofrn. Againe, they arc torerncmbcr,that i 

.hebeing a mod wife God, and loving father 
in Chrid, will not fuffer them to be tried above 
that they bee able to bearc, but in his good 
time wiir.grarita joyful! idue. Now when the 
bewitched diall thus fiibmit themfeives unto 
God, in the erode, be it-that hce (uponfomc 
caurcs)jdefcrrctheir deliverance, yet they diail 
not fiiully bje deceived of their hope. For ci- 
therinthis life, at the appointed time, or in 

j the end of this life, by death they diall be eter¬ 
nally delivered, and put ia prefent pofl'eflion of 
cvcrl^ilingcafe and happincfTc. Thusmuchof 
the true remedies agaiad Witchcraft, 

In the next place wee are a lictle to examine 
thefaiiC and lupcrditiousRemedies,preferibed 
and ufrdby them ofthe popifh Church. 

The mod learned Papids of this age doc 
teach and avouch, that there is in Gods Church 
an Ordinarie gift,and power, whereby fomc 
men may cad out devils, and heipe annoyances 
that come by Witches. The Protcftaiuis of a 
contrarie judgement, and holdcth according to 
truth, that there isnowno fiich ordinarie gift 
left to the Church cf God,fiBcc the daies ofthe 
Apodks. , 

Reaions.of this opinion may be thefe. 

Fird,cafiingout of Devils, and curing fuch r> 
annoy^t^ccs, arc cxcraordinaricand miraculous 
vvorkes.For Chrid accounteth handling offrr- 
pents w iLhoujhurc,rpeaking with new tongues, 
curi! g ofdifcafes impohcioH of hands, (all 
which arc things of lefle moment) tobemira- 
c.cs, Mark. 16.18, ip. but all thefe IcfTcr works, 
yea, the ordinarie power ofr working them, is 
ccafcd ; for it was onely given to the Apoffres 
in the Primitive Church, as amcancs tocon- 
firmethe doefrrineof the Gofpcli to unbelec- 
yers, chat never heard of Chriii beforc.So Panl 
faith. Strange tongues (that is, thcgifcoffpea, 
king firange languages, without ordinarie tea- 

^chii]g)rfr^’ forafigue, not to them that if sleeve 

\bfit to thept that heleevt not) I Cor. 14. 22! 

doni 

And for the lame end were all cxcraordinaric 
gifts then given. Seeing therefore the do^^lnnc 

ofthe Golpell hath bccnc aheadie cfiabliibcd, 
and the truth thereof fufficicntly confirmcrf by 
miracles in the Primitive Church, the fime 
gift muff needs ceafe unto us. For if It lliould 
dill continue, it would call into quefiion the ef- 
fc6f of the Apodolicall preaching, and implie 
thus much, that the Gofpell w'asnoc well efra- 
blifbcd, nor fufficicntly confirmed by their ex- 
traordinarie Xiinificric, and miracles acconipa- 
nyingthc fame. Againe, ifchcgifcof workinf^ 
miracles fhould remaine, then "the promife o^} 
God for his fpccial andextraordinary slfifiance 

I therein, fiiould yet continue : for the gift and 
promife goe together; ib long as the promife is 
in force, lo long is the gifr alfo; but the promife 
rnadeby Chrifi, Inmjname jhallthey caflout 

Hi evils.) andfgeakevoith new tongueS)}AiiT]^, 16, 
was in force onely in theperfons and Minifie- 
ric ofthe Apoftles,and thofc chat had extraor- 
dinoric and imiBcdiatecalling from God, and 
itccafcd when they and their calling ceafed. 
Therefore if Minifiers now /hou(d Jay their 
hands on the fickc, they fhould not recover 
chemrifehey fiiould annoyntthem wnth Oyle, 
it fhould doe them no go©d, bccaufr they have 
no promife. 

Howbeitche Papifis fiaiid ftiffriy indefen- 
ding the continuance oftbefe gifts. 

Firfi, they fay, the Church ofthe New' Tc- 
fiament is nothing inferiour to that ofthe Old. 
The Jcwifli Church before the commii^g ofl 
Chrifi, w'asthc Church ofthe Old Tefiamenr, 
and had the power and gifr of calling out Dc- 
vils. So faith our Saviour hin-ifelte. Match. 12. 

ijJfhnreug^h Beeisuehni cafl out‘Devils,then 
hy whom doe yeur children eafl them out ? In 

which words hec afenbeth this gifr unto cho 
Je wes, therefore it fiiouid feeme the fame re- 
maiuech frill in the Church. 

That place of Scripture is divcrfly ex¬ 
pounded. Some by children there mentioned 
underfrand the Apoftlcs , who were Tew'cs 
borne, and had received from Chrift this eift 
and power to caft out Devils. Which ific^eYo 
it maketh not for them, bccaufc they had it ex¬ 
traordinarily. But 1 ratherc}unke,that by chib 
dren, arc meant the Exorcifing Jevyes, before 
Chrifrs timc,who did cafr out devils amo® the 
prcrcndiwpnabilific todocchis workemthe 
nao^cot God ; whercasin truth they wc.cal! 
flat Sorcerers,and did it by vercuc of a league & 
compaa made with the Dcvill. Which pia6lice 
hath bccnc of long continuance, and is at this 
day common and ufual among the Popifli fort. 
And that there were fuch Excorcifrs among the 

Jewes, it is evident. For fuch wcrcthofe Viga- 
bonds which came to Epheihs.and cookc upon 
them to caft out devils by the name of hCut 

and?^«/ Aa.ip. 15. but the man in whom 
the evdl (pint was, (fo loone as he had adiured 

therpuit) ranne upon diem, and mightily pre¬ 
vailed agamrt them, y.id. Now if the} Ld 
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'done this great vvorkc by the power of God 
(as they pretended) the holy Ghoft woukl noc 
have called them Exorcifts and Vagabondi^ 
neither could the evill fpirit pofTibly have over- 
comcch^rn ashe did. Againc, in the Hidories 
of the lewes arc recorded many practices of 
fuchascxeicirechis power among them. 
phpielthc Angcll tcllcth Tohidi, that a perfdme 
made of the heart and liver of a fifli, will heipe 
a man vexed vyith an evtU fpirit, Tob. 6. y. 
which counlell is flat Magiek, for there is no 
fuchvertuein the liver ot a firii. And in other 
hiftorics-we read, thatone a Jew, by 
the fmell of a cercaine root put to the nole of a 
man poflciled with a dcvill,cauicd the dcvill to 
come out cf his noftrils, and forfakc him; 
which thing was done in piiblikc place before 

and others- This alfo was effected by 
inccre conjuration. For what vertuc can there 
bee in any root or herb in the world, availc- 
ablc to command and enforce Satan to depart 
from amanpodefled? And yet fuch feats were 
played by fundry Magicians among the jewes. 
Wherupon I concludc,thac the meaning of our 
Saviourin the place allcagcd, is in cffcdl thus 
much; If I h^thepower of Beelz^ehtih, (^r-that 
is, you have among you fundric Magicians and 
Exorcids, who pretend and excrcilc the gift of 
caftingout Devils, and you thinke they doe it 
'by the power of God, why then doe you not 
carric the fame opinion ofme alfo ? 

Their fecond rcafon is grounded on the pro- 
mifcofChrift, Mark. i6. ij, Thefe tokensfhali 
fillorv them thai'heleeve. In my n^me they flpall 
cafroHt Devils,- whence they gather, that 
there fhall be alwaies fomc in the Church,w'ho 

ifhall have power to cad forthDevils, if'tliey 
jbcleeve. • 

That promife vvajniadc by Chrid tin- 
; to his Church, to be fulfilled immediately afiec 
his afccnfion.lt did not extend to all times,and 
'perfonSjfb long as the world endurethjbut one^' 

' jy to the times of the primitiveChurch, and to 
dlich as then lived .For to them only rhedodfrin 
jofihc^GofpclI w'asto be condntied by figiaes* 
bnd rairacIcs.And this bfted about aoo.yeafes 
dext afterChrilF his afccnfion.'Duting vvhiclv 

‘‘time, not oncly the A ponies and Miniders;but 
even private men and louldicfs wrought many 

miracles. * * “ / 
The third rcafon is taken from experience, 

which (as theyray)in all agesfrom the Apodles* 
times to this day dicwcth, that there have bin 
al waies fomc^ in the Church, which have had 
this gift of cading out Devils, and curing the 
hurts ofWitchcrafe. - ^ 

yinfw. This gift continued not much above 
the fpacc of200.years after Ghiid.From. which 
time many hcrdles beganne coTpread. ihcm^ 
fclvcs; and Chen fhortly afterrPopcricthacmy.* 
dene of iniquitic beginning to fpcing up, and 
to dilate it fclfc in the Churches ot Europe, the^ 
true gift of working Miraclcs then^i^aCed, and 
iivdead thereof came in deludpns, and 

A 

B 

C 

D 

wonders, by theeflebtiiaH workingof §atan,as 
it was foretold by the Apodle,-2 Thefft-2.^. Olj 
which fort were and are all thofe itvifaCiesof 
the Romifh Church,, w'hercby dmple pcoplq 
have bccne notorioufly deluded, Th^ferndc(^d‘ 
have thferc continued from chat time'to' this 
day. But this gift of the holy Ghod,'whereof 
the (■Juedion is rriadc, ecafed long befok'.' - ' 

To proceed yet further, w^e ate here to con- 
ddcf the particular Remedies, whith they of 
the Popidf ChuKh have preferibed againd the 
hurts that have come by Witchcraft. Anti they 
arc principally five. ‘ i. • < , 

/. 'rhsname lefau 
I f. Thetife of the Reli^iees of S stint si •- 
II/,T‘hefigneofthe(ft'ojfe, v.~ ,• 
IP^» Hallowedcreathtes, ‘ ’ 
P^. Sxorcifmes, • 
I. Fitd, for the nameThus itfuch we 

grant,that any Chridian may lawfully call lip- 
onthenameof lefnf’m prayer, for the heipe 
and deliverance of thofe that are pofieffedand 
bewirchcd,buc yet with the caveat and condi¬ 
tion before fpecified, Ifit bethe willof God,- 
and if their recovery may make for his glory, 
the benefit of the Church, and the good ofthc 
partiesdifeafed. . . ^ 

But the Papidby theufe of this name, in- 
tendeth a further matter, to wit^that chfe very 
name uttered in To many letters and fyllables,, 
ispowcrfull to cad outDcvils, and to Ivelpe 
thofe that are bewitched. For when'ic is utte- ' 
red, then (fay they) the authoritieof Ohrid is 
prclent, that the worke may be done. A flat un¬ 
truth, and a prsflice full of danger. For; let 
this be well confidcrCd, whatfoevet any min 
doth i€i this cafe, hff mud doC it by venue of 
his calling,- and h^ve alfb his warrant for the 
doing thereof but of the word; which if diec 
wancyand yet will und'Grrakc fiich a worked he 
niayjudly fcarcthc hkc^cvent t.har befell the 
vagabondijeweschat wefe-’Exorcids, 
13.Now the Church ofChHd hathnolVvaffaiit 
in the word, to ufe this name of Chrid for any 
fuch pufpoie ; neither hath aiay ordinal ^? Cfiri- 
dian a fpeciali callii1g*Trom,God fo to ^doe*: 
Therefore he may not doe it. 

^ Add whereas they would beare men m Halid, 
that chcTaidnamc, of alliehc names of .Ghrift, 
and above all other things; is of mod fpcciaii 
vertue, though ic-hec-uied even by a man that 
wantc.thfaith,bccaufe rheApodlc ^2\\.h,Atthe 
name ofilejffj everyhyee fhall bow, both of things 
in heaven^ in earth, and under the earth,Vh\\* 
I o.andby things under rhe earth arc mcantthc 
Devils ; we nudF know that their allegation is 
w'cake,! ami that they^ greatly abufe the phee.^ 
Forthere the name/<?_/»/, is HOC oncly a title of 
Chrid, but'withallfignifieth the power, maje* 
die, and aunhoritic of Chrid,fitting at rhe right 
had af the fathcr,to which all creatures in hca- 
yeiijCarth^aiid hel are made fubfcGfiand by that 
power indc€d(ifiheyhadjcac commano) they 
mieht be able to curctheihurts of Witchcraft. 
' ' 11. The 
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II. The (ccond Ipcciall Remedie is the 
of Sainu Rcliques; as’their books,bones,appa- 
rcll, ftaves, orfuch like, which being but tou¬ 
ched ofchc parties vexed, arc“exccUeuc mcanes 
to recover them. 

The u(c ofthcic things, to the purpo- 
Ics aforefaid, is a mcerc fuperllirious pradlicc. 
For firll, they have not the true Rcliques of 
the Saints, as would plainly appearc, if a true 
Inventory were taken of all fuch as they fay arc 
to be found in their Monadcrics and Churches. 
Sccondly,'thoiJgh they had them,yet have they 
no warrant or callingtoufc them to this end. 
for in all the Word of God, there is neither 
comniandenicnt to warrant thcufe,nor promife 
toafluicany man of a blcfling upon the ufc of 
them. Albeit they would feemeto have fome 
warrant, and therefore they alleagc that which 
is written, 2 King. 15.21. of a dead man, who 
being for haftethrowne into the fcpulchrc of 

folbonc as he touched the bones of S'- 
lijhay revived, and (food upon his feet. To thus 

I alfbthey adde the examples of cures done by 
jfbadow, A61. 5.15. and fundrie di(ca¬ 

fes healed by F^«/jhandkerchiefes,Acf. f p.i 2. 
^r}f. Thefe things indeed arc true, hue they 

j ferve nothing to their purpofe.. For hfft, the 
I qiiickning of the dead fbuldicr, came not from 
I any vertue ii>;the corps of Ehjhay but it was 

a miracle; which it plcafcd God then to workc, 
by mcancsofthc corps, thatthc jewes at that 
time might bee confirmed in the truth of that 
do(£frirc, which .£//_/??/« had"taught them from 
Gqd, .and which before his death they had 
ncgicdfcd,as I have before (be wed. And it was 
a thing onely then done, and never fincc.lt can* 
not therefore be a ground for the ordinarie ufc 
of Reliques. Againc, touching the other ex¬ 
amples : I anfwerjChat both Peterjind Papil\:\zd, 
the gift of working miracles, and having the 
gift, they might ufc rueh meancs for the prefcni 
to curcdifeales. Bucthc PapiRs are not able to 
(hew, that God hath given them the Hkegitc, 
whereby th^ey might be warranted: for thenfe 
ofthelike meaQes:::ncithcrcan they aflurcdly 
hope for ruccefle,although they fliould under¬ 
take to ufe them. ' V . ' 

I I I. The third ilemedic, is the figne of the x> 
Crofire>, made iipoivthe bodic of the psrcictor-1 

iiiented. .Behold cbwhata height of impietie 
tb^y arc gro\vnc,afcribing that to the creature, 
which is proper lothc Creator. For the power 
of working mira'clcs, is proper onely to the 
Godhead. The Prophets and.ApoRlcs in their 
times did not vvorkc them of thcmfclvcs, but 

' w^erciooely Godspaffivc inRrumcocs, in this 
manner t VVhen the Lord intended by liicm to 
workc any miracle^ thc?y leccivedfrom' him at 
thr fame time an extraardinatic andfpeciall in- 

whereby they W'^re moved to attempt 
the worke. They therefore yecldcd chemlclves 
to the prefent motion of Gods Spirit, to be his 

jinlfruments onely in the difpenfation of the 
j worke; but the lole author and producer of the 

A[ miracle, was God himfejfe. And hi this cafe the. 
very manhood ofoLir Saviour ChriR, conlidc- 
red apart from his Godhead, had no power of 
itfelfc,, but was onely the infirument of his 
Godhead, whcnlbcver it picaled hiip. in that 
kind to minifcR the fame. Wherefore to afenbe 
this vertue to the Cro(fc,bcinga crcature,orthc 
Worke of a creature, is to communicate the in¬ 
communicable power of the Creator to it, j 
which is plaitic blafphrmie. 
' IV. The fourth Remcdicfis the ufing of hal¬ 
lowed things; as hallowed graines,falc,water, 
bread,imaocs;(pecially the image of Ag*iu: dei^ 
^ e.^»/HaIIowcd creatures arc in trutlr unhal¬ 

lowed fupeiRitions. For every creature isfan- 
(Rified by the word and prayer, i Tim. 4.4. by 
the word, when Godin his word commands 
us to life it for fome end ; and by prayer, wdicn \ 
wegive him thanks forgiving the Creature, and 
wirhali dclire his blcliina in the ufc thereof. 
Now let any PapiR fliew me one letter or fil- 
Ubiein all the booke of God, commanding the. 
uie of a creature lor any fuch end. V 

They afrirme indeed, that Eltfha wrought 
miracles by hallowed fak,for by it he cured the 
bitter waters, aKin^ 2.21. But the Prophet 
ijfed not hallowed, but common fait, and chat 
not ordinarily,butonly thcn,as a means where¬ 
by to worke a miracle Jt was therefore power- 
full in his hands, becaufe for the doing thereof, 
he had power and warrant from God extraor- 
clinarily:and it cannot be fo inany othcr,which 
have not the fame gift. 

V. The fifth and laftRcmcdic, is Exorcifme, 
which is an adjuring and commanding the Dc- 
vili in the name ofGod,to depart from the par- 
tic pofi’cTred,and ccafe to moled him any more., 
This meanes was ufed by our Savionr ChriR ( 
himfclfc, and after him by his ApoRJes and o- \ 
chcr belecvcrs in the time of the Primitive I 
Church,whenthc gift of working miracles was 
in force : but inthclc daics(asl faid before)chac 
gift is ceafcd,and alfo the promife ofpo wer an¬ 
nexed to the ufe of adjuration: and chercfoic 
chemcancs thereof muR needs ccafe. Astid for 
an ordinarie man now to command the Dcvill 
in fuch fort,is mecreprefumption^and a pradice 
ofSorccrie. ,. r * t 

Sed. IV. 
I V.QiicR. yVhather the Witches of our ^gc 

are to hepmi/hed with deaths aud that by vertue 
of this Law ofMofes ? 

. I doubt nor,but in this laR age ofthe world, 
among usalfo,this finne of Witchcraft ought?# 
(harply to be puniflied as in the former times ; 
and ail Witches being thorowly convidled by 
the MagiRratc, ought according to the Law of 
Mofestohe put to death. For proofc hereof 
confidcrchcicrcafbns. ... 

FirR, this Law of ^^^fes flatly enjoyncth all 
men, in ail ages, without limitation ofcircum- 
Ranecs, not to fuRerthc Witch to live: and 
hereupon I gather, thatiemuR liand the fame, 

both 
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both now and for ever to the worlds end. 
Patrons of Witches except againit this, hol- 

dingthat itwasa jiidiciall Law, wdiich con- 
timied but for a time, and concerned oncly the 
Nation •f the Jewes, and is nowceafed. Uut 
I take thecontrary to be the ttuth.and that Up- 

oH-^h&fc grounds. - - . . 
I.5r?rhore*JudVciall Lawes, whofe pcnaltie 

is deathjbccaufc they have in them a perpetuaU 

cq't’iidefand doc ferve comaintame ibnjc mo- 

ratrprecepr, arc pcvpecuall. The |e^vves indeed- 
had feme LawcS'Of tViskinde, whofe pumlli^ 

ifieht^ were temporaHyand tl’rey la'ilcd only tor 

a certaine time ibudtbi penalti<3 <5f*Wltchcrart, 
being Death by-Gods sppoiiSt'hib't^'itnd the 

infliains of that puniflrment, fervingto maini-' 
taVnc the cquitic the three firft morall pre¬ 
cepts of thefirrt tableV^Which^cannOtbc ke^ 
unkKre-this Law beVut ihexecucjon ;-it mult 
ne-cetBVily follow; that it is mthat rcgardmio- 
rall, arid binds nsjah'd fhall in like fort bindc air 
men-hi all ages,as well as the Jewes themfcIves, 
to who it was at that time pcrlonally directed. 

• I li-Every Judiclalf Law,that hath iiritthc 

equitic ofthc Law of nature, is perpccviall • but 
this Law of punifnihg thc Witch by deaths is 

fuch.For it is a principle of the Law of nature, 
holdeit for a.groundcd truth-in all countries 
and' kingdomes,among all people in every age, 

chat the craytor who is an cncmic to the State, 
and rcbclleth againft bis lawfull Princc,uiould 

be put to death : now the moft notorious tr^- 
cor and rebell that 2an be,is the Witch*Foi fhe 
rcnduntcth God liimfclfc, the King 0, mgs^ 

fhe'leaves the iocietic of his Chuich and 
pie,fhe bindeth her fclfe in league with the dc- 

vill rand therefore if any offender among men, 

ought to fuffer death for hisfa^, muchmord 
oughtflie, and that of due defert.* - 

The fecond rcifonTor thc’^proofc of the 

point in hand, is this ; According to 
law, every Idolater was to be Ifoned to death 

Dedm-- I7.v.3,4> 5> H the fc hce found am\ 
amon'^you^ that hath q^ovie and jerved other 

^odsfUn theSunnc,thcMdone,or any ofthc hoaft 

4heaven: if the thing upon entyuirie be found to 

be true and certaine. thou fl,altbringth cm forth 

untothy eater, whether it be man orwoman. and, 

(halt ftohethem withftonestill they dte.'^o^^ this 

is the very cafe of a Witch, fhe rcnouncccii the 
true God, and maketh choice toTerve the dc- 

vilL fhe IS therefore a groffe Idolater, and her 

puniflimcnt muft be fucablc. It is allcage y 

the favourers of the contrary part, that 
denied Chrili,and yet was not put to death : I 
anfwcr, there is great difference between Piters 

dcniail of Chrift, and Witches denying of 
God. a^eters denyall was upon inhrniitic 

and in hafte : the Witch denyeth God upon 
knowledge and deliberation, witting y an 

willingly. Againc, ^^eter d\dnoz uponchcdc- 
niall betake himfclfc to the dcvill, but turned 

unto Chrift ag’aine, vvhich hec teftined by his 

hearty and fpeedie repentance: but VVitches 

deny Gbd,audbe(akcthemfe 1 vCsfOthe Deyih) 
of their ovvne accord, as is manifclt eyvn by j 
their owncconfefnons^at thcjraviaigntncjiui’ j 

The third rcafoii. Every, fedLKer.:jn ihcq 
Church, whbfcpra^icc was to draw men fcQtnj 
the true God to the worHiipof Ido's^ tih)ugh*'^ 
it were a mans ownc fonne ‘*>r d,aughtcr^.i&'or; 
friend, by the.'peremptoric decree ' 
iTiandcmciH.ofGod, was;at nohand to bcTpa*^ 
red or pitied^ but the hand the w itnefLHTl'r’if 
and>thco*lbic?tends of'all ebe people m-uft.bcc 

iupbn him;“Deuti 
'beefoj nb:Vetches.conviedei ought coefeape 

I thc.fwprdqf t’i^Magiftriice i ;for thcy^ar<thc, 
; moft notblioiis feducitTiSJof/^if othcr.7;Vithcn 

j>they bee oncc; intanglcd in<tlrc Dcvils.%aguc, 
g i, they labour to inure ihG,ir Meareft friendjs ^nd 

ipeftericie in-theircurfed add abominable pea- 
{fticcs;thanhey may be the more cafily dra,v^nc 

linto the &iAC’Cpnfcdcracic!., •Whcrewatli Vhey : 
thcmfclves arc umted td &ttanv..I mighcibcrc j| 

ji alkagc that,they dcfcivM^aLh,'Waufcma3iy ‘‘ 
il of them bee mu.rthcrcrs; butJJland not upon 
|i that inftari.cc,bccaufc 1 ho'dbithe gcntilajl that 
' Witches arc not CO be fuffered hvc, though 
ihcy.doc no hurt either tbi.man or other crea¬ 
tures, and that by veitue of LMofes law.jf oncly 
fortbcir leagues fake, whereby they become! 
rebels coiGod,Idolaters: and feducers, ds now | 
hath'bccne-ftiewcd. Yet notwilhftanding all 
that hath bccnc faid, many things arc brought 
in defence of them, by Inch as be their fends 
and well-vvilkrs. ^ i . ^ 
s; Firft,.it is/aid, that xhc hurt chat isLd:oiarj 
comes not froruthe Wftch, but from lUc devil: 

] he deferveS'the'blame becaufe. it is his motke, ^ 

I and fhe i'SJiorto.dk for his lionc. y^nfwc-.Ldt-'tt 

1 be erranted/.chat the Wateh is not the author of 
thc^ili that is,done, yct ftieis a confederate 

with the dcvill in. thc fa^^f and fo and partner with the dcvill in. the fai^y and fo 
tlie law cakes hold on her.* See k in a familiar 
,comparifon..A companic ofmen coiifpircpogc- 
thcr ina. cobberie, by common confcDC fume 
-ftand in open place ro cfpic out the baotic. -^jid 
ito give cItc watchw’ord,others arc fee about the 
I part age, privily torufliupon the man, and to 
fpoylc him of his goods. In this cafe what 
faith the LawPThc parties that gave the w.uch- 

D w’ord, though they did nothing to the min,yet; 
being acccfibr.ef,and abettors to the robberic 
by confent, th®y Sire theeves, and liable to con* 
demnarion and execution, as well as the princi^ 
pals. Even fo ftands the cafe with the Witclu 
In the working ofwonders, and in idl miichic- 
voiis pra(3:iccs,hc or Hie is partaker witn the dc¬ 
vill by confent of covenaac.: the Witch^ojiely 
ufeth the watch word,in iomc charmc ©r otherr 
vv'ife,and doth no njorc; the dcvill upon notice 
Piven by theChanW, takes his oppovtunitic;, 
and works the mifcliicfc.Hc isthc principall a- 
ocntjbut the other yccldeth hc!pc,and isiiglu- 
Ty liable to puniflimcnt. Theicalon is, bccaufe 
ifthc Dcvill were not ftirrcd up, and provoked 
bv the Witch,hc would never do fo much hurt 

^ as 
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as he doth* He had never appeared in Samuels 
likencs^ had he not been fblicitcd by the Witch 
ofEndor. He would not havecaufed counter¬ 
feit ferpents andfrogges toappearein yEgypt, 
butfor Jannesand ]ambres,and ocher Inchan- 
tersw And in this age there would not in likcli- 
hood-befomuch hurt and hinderance procured 
umomcnj and other creatures byhismcancs, 
but for the inftigation of ill difpoled perfons/ 
that have fcllowlhip knd focietie with him. -' 

' ‘Againe,they objcdl.ihat Witches eonvided 
cither rcpcnt,or repent not: If they repcnc/ihen 
Godtpardoneth their fin,-and’why fii'ould not 
th'c Magiftratc as wclh^vc theit bodib and let 
thera live, asGod doththeir foules?lf-ihcy doe 
not rep'ent,'then it'isa' dangerous thing for the 
Magittrateto put them to death : for by this 
metnes hcckils the bodic and caftstheToiilc to 
hell. : • ■). 

All Witches judicially and lawfully 
convidlcd, ought c6 have fpace of repentance 
granted unto them, wherein they* may bee in- 
5ru6led and cxhGrtcd,and then afeerward'e^te- 
cuted^'Por it is poffible for them to be faved by 
Godsmcrcic, though*thcy have denied him; 
Secondly, the Magiftrate muft execute jufticb 
upon malefactors lawfully convidfed, whether 
they r^ent or not. For God approveth the jufi 

cxecutionofjudgemenc upOn meny’without re- 
fpe^ to their rcpcntancc:ncither muft their im- 
pcnitcncic hinder the execution--of juftieex 
When the people ofIfrael hadconimitted Ido- 
latricigworfhippingthc golden calfc, Mofij 
did not cxpciSi their repentance:,<:and4n the 
mcane while forbeare the puniiuwnt, but hcc 
and'thc Levites prefcntly tookc'thcir fwords 
and flew them, and the Lord approved their 
courfc ofprocccdingjExod.g 2.2.81. When ZmJ 
ri an Ifraclicc had committed fomicarion with 
C^^^ia Midianuifb woman, Phineasm zcale 
ofGods gloriccxcciucd judgement upon them 
both,without any refped unco thcirrepcntancc,* 
NuHa.25.8. and is therefore commended, PfaLi 
•10^. goi Warres ate a worthie ordinance of 
God', and yet no Prince could ever attempt the 

famcUwfuily,ifcvcryfoldicrinth'efield/}iould' 
ftay the killing of his cnemic, upon expe^ation 

E 

of his repentance. And whereas they fay, that 

by executing an impenitent Witch, theMagi- 
ftratccaficrh away thefbule; wcniuft know, 
chat the end of execution by the Magiftrate is 
not the damnation of the raalefaclors ^ulcibut 
that finne might be punifbed that others may 
beware ofchc like crimes and ofFenccs,a6dth3C, 

the wicked might be cak^n away from among 
Godspeople. ,, ^ 

Butfomc Witches there b? that cannqr^i^ee 
convidfed ofkillingany::what (ball be/omc;9f 
them? ^»/^As chc killing Wk^i muft dk bya-’ 
nothcr law^'though he w:crc no Witch ; fothc 
hcaliogand hsirtnclcflc ^itch muft die by this 
Law, though he kill nor, oncly fox ccrvenant 
made with Satan. For this niufi aJwares here, 

mernbred as a conclufion,; tkarby ivitcheswc 
underftand nDt,thofcpncIjy vyhjeh kill and rpt? 

meur; but alfDivincrs,'Charmers, Jugicrs,:all 
Wi22ard s;,CQmmonly called wife men and wife 
Women; yea; whofoever doe any thing (know¬ 
ing what they do)which cannot be cffc^led by 
natuic or art;; and in the fame number we rec¬ 

kon Witches, which doe no hurt but 
good hick do not fpoilc aj^ dcftroy,but fave 
and tkliver^: AU.tbcfe come under this fen^cncc 
of c^kj^/j^. becaufe they .denie God and are 
confedprace^ with Sat^an. r .By the lawcS'of 
England the theefe is executed for fte^iUg, 
andiWee'thmke it jufl. aVtf profitable ;,'btttic 
were a thpufaj^ times bejcter % the land, if ail 
Witches, - but ipecialiy. gh® blcffing' Witch 
might fu0^rdc&th. For theefe by hisfica^- 
iing, and thejmrtfull Inchantcr by charming, 
bring hinarance and hurt to the bodics& goods 
•ofmen ; butthcfcarc theright handofthede- 
vill, by which hcc taketh and deftroyeth the 
foulcs of men. Men dbc.moft commonly hate 
and fpitat the damnifying Sorccrcr,asunvk>r-> 
thy to live among them; whereas the other' 
is fo dearcunto them, that they hold thern- 
felvcs and their country bfefled that have him^^ 
■among them, they flic unto him in nccclfity, 
they depend upon him asthcirGod,and by this' 
meanesjihoufands are carried away totWr fi- 

nail confufion. Death therefore is the juft and 
dclervcd portion of the good Witch. 
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